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Council member wants referendum on Settles
By CARLTON JOHNSON
S ta ff W riter

Big Spring City Councilman 
Tom Guess would like the citi
zens of Big Spring to decide at 
the ballot box on May 4 what to 
do about the Settles Hotel.

Guess said he would like the 
people of Big Spring to decide if 
the building is refurbished or 
tom down.

In a discussion with other 
council members at Tuesday’s 
council meeting Guess said 
research he has done indicates 
it would cost approximately |5.3 
million to refurbish the build
ing and restore it to its lavish 
1920’s style.

That’s approximately $87,000 
per apartment if the city's origi
nal plan o f turning the building 
into a 60-unit elderly housing 
complex.

Guess added to bring the 
building down would cost 
approximately $911,671 with 
$^,000 o f that being used for 
asb^tos abatement.

Because of the age of the 
building along with the condi
tions of the water lines under
neath, demolishing the building 
could cause some of the water- 
lines to rupture.

Councilman Jimmy Campbell 
said, “I’d like to see ̂ e  citizens 
of Big Spring take some type of

action on the Settles Hotel.’’
The point was made during 

discussions on the hotel that if 
you’re going to have a referen 
dum on the ballot why not make 
it a bond issue.

The point was also made that 
no one seems to want to pay 
higher taxes to accommodate a 
$5 million bond issue to restore 
the Settles.

The suggestion was made that 
someone be hired to do a poll of 
the citizens to find out what the 
general consensus is about the 
^ttles Hotel.

The msOority of residents who 
- responded to several Herald 
headers polls in 1994 indicated 
they would like to see the Set
tles renovated instead of torn 
down.

Though the possibility is 
slight and some work would 
have to be put into it, the Texas 
-Department of Transportation’s 
Statewide Transportation 
Enhancement Program could 
also be one of the avenues the 
city of Big Spring takes in its 
efforts to restore the Settles 
Hotel.

'TxDOT is taking application 
for the program through May 1.

According to TxDOT, this is 
the third and final call for pro
jects authorized under the fed
eral Intermodal Surface Trans
portation Act of 1991 (ISTEA).

ESC coordinator looks fo r ways to offset losses
By CAR LTO N  JOHNSON  
S ta ff W riter

Emergency Services Coordi
nator Tina Stone is looking for a 
way to offiwt the amount of 
money the city has to write off 
at uncollectible.

•ince the Fire department 
took over the ambulance aervloe 
Oct. 1 the city has 'blUed 
$220,314 and collected $90. 341 
through either private pay 
patients, insurance. Medicare, 
Medicaid or secondary insur
ance.

A t it stands now the city 
would have to write o ff $56,974. 
Of that amount $50,164 is Medi
care and $6,810 is Medicaid.

Fifty-six peremit o f the uncol
lectible amount is Medicare; 9 
pwxent is Medicaid, 24 percent 
is from private pay patients; 
and 11 percent is from uncol
lected insurance.

The city still has an outstand
ing balance o f $73,242.

Stone said this is what they 
city is currently working on col
lecting.

Stone suggested to the Big 
Sprig City Coimcil it drop the 
service’s base rate by a certain 
amount and charge patients for

oxygen and other incidentals, 
which Medicare will pay for.

’The reason for the suggested 
changes is to offset the differ
ence between what the city bills 
and what Medicare and Medi
caid allows and what they 
cover.

For example, if  the city bills a 
pmiant $360, Medicare may 
fUow $200, but will pay 80 per
cent o f that $200, which is $160.

From the start, $160 is lost or 
uncollectible. I^ is  is where 
Stone says the city can up it rev
enues by amending the fee 
schedule and billing Medicare 
for oxygen and other items 
Medicare will cover.

Using the same bill of $360, 
Medicaid would only allow $113 
and would cover 100 percent of 
what it allows, but will not 
reimburse the city for advanced 
life support services. Medicare 
w ill which is why Steme wants 
to amend the fee structure.

“We will not Increase the cost 
to the c<msumer, but we will 
increase our revenue from 
Medicare,” Stone said.

Stone recently asked the coun
cil to consider amending the fee 
structure of the ambulance ser
vice to be more in line with the

lARILLO (AP) -  At least 
an inch o f rain is needed over 
the next two weeks to salvage 
“ any kind of yield” for Texas 
wheat fermers, agriculture offi
cials say.

“ Right now is a critical time,”  
Brent Bean, agronomist for 
grain crops at the Texas AAM 
Extension Cento* in Amarillo, 
said Tuesday.

Some wheat has died already, 
and more may follow, he told 
the Lubbock Avalanche-Jour- 
naL

“ What still is present is Just 
hanging <m,”  Bean said.

T te  last significant rainfell 
for the Panhandle or South 
Plains o f Texas came in Septem
ber, and that moisture is more 
or leae gone, says Rater Hake. 
Itake, cotton specialist at the

ins crops at crucial sta^e; need rain now
Texas AAM extension station in 
Lubbock.

Only one-quarter of an inch of 
rain has feUen in the Panhandle 
and South Plains in 1996. Aver
age is Just over an inch. Since 
Oct. 1, only 1.24 inches has fall
en, compared with the norm of 
4.18 inches.

Com and sorghum fece a sim
ilar fete i f  there’s no substantial 
rainfell before they are planted 
in April and Iday, Bean added. 
Without rain, fermers will have 
to irrigate heavily, as they have 
had to do the last couple of 
years at great cost, he said.

High Plains cotton fermers 
w ill be in the same boat i f  they 
get little or no rain between 
now and planting season in 
early to mid-May, said Ncnm 
Itopper, associate proiassor of

The program funds a broad 
range of transporfation-i-elated 
activities, including landscap 
ing and scenic beautification, 
bicycle and pwlestrian facilities, 
historical preservation and 
water pollution control.

Currently, transportation 
enhancement projects in the 
Abilene district include the 
acquisition of historic railroad 
properties in .\bilene and his 
toric building renovations in 
Anson and Albany.

The Settles renovation project 
was narrowly turned down by 
the Texas Department of Hous
ing and Community Affairs for 
a $.300,000 grant last July, 
receiving 85 point out of 90 
points needed to be funded. The 
city was invited back to try 
again in January of this yeau*.

Basically, Big Spring would 
have to have other funds com 
mitted to the project from with 
in the city itself or from other 
funding sources to make it 
appealing as a fundable project.

As for the Settles renovation 
project receiving federal fiinds 
such as those available through 
the Transportation Enhance
ment Program, it would have to 
somehow be designated both as 
a historical preservation project 
and be tied to transportation.

Local residents Gail Earls and 
Pat Porter, who represent Big

Spring Main Street, addressed 
the council and asked them not 
to be too hasty in asking the cit 
izens to vote of what to do about 
the Settles

Porter said, •'fhe .Settles is 
still a pai t of out m.ister plan 
and that s where we m*ed to 
start '

Earls, joking, said, “ If you 
tear down the Settles, I'll proba 
bly be spread eagle on top of it 
and will go down with it ’

She added, “There are several 
people interesterl in saving the 
Settles. It is the heart of Big 
Spring. If you fix the heart, you 
fix everything else as well."

Pearls asked the council to give 
her and her group time to try to 
clean up the building, inside 
and out. People will help reno
vate the Settles, but we just 
don't have $5 million right now.

She suggestwl Iroarding up the 
lower level windows and paint
ing them to make the building 
look nice and restoring the win 
dows from the fourth floor to 
the top.

"We want to at least make the 
Settles look good from the out
side,” Earls said.

Currently the city is still 
working with the National 
Development Corporation out of 
New York and with firms in 
Atlanta, Ga. and Australia 
about the Settles project.

fees charged by other local com 
munitles. 'This would also allow 
the city to decrease its uncol 
lectibM account.

Several residents asked ques
tions about billing when the ser
vice was first proposed and fees 
were established by ordinance 
as follows;
- •Basic life  support/Mobile 
Intensive c «re  Unit wlU be $360 
plus $4 per mile over five miles 
during transport.

•Transfer/TYansport Service - 
$360 plus $4 per mile over five 
miles.

•Pharmaceuticals and IV’s - 
$50 for each item administered.

•Standby Time - $35 per hour 
with a maximum fee of $75 for 
high school events.

What Stone has requested of 
the council is that it add a non
emergency run category and set 
the fee at $100 Instead of having 
a $360 across the board fee.

'The fee for basic life support 
would be $200 instead of $360, 
but the $360 fee would remain in 
place for advanced life support 
services.

The council approved the pre
vious change in the fee schedule 
and Stone said this new sched
ule will go into effect March 1.

agronomy at the department of 
plant and soil science at Texas 
Tech.

“ The sooner we could get It, 
that much less we would have 
to pump,” Hopper said.

'The lack of rain is making it 
difficult for cotton farmers to 
prepare their land for planting.

“ It’s hard to do tillage or fer
tilizer work or herbicides,” 
Hopper said. “ It’s certainly 
putting a damper on field 
work.”

’The drought is especially 
nerve-wracking to cotton form
ers who do not irrigate. Hake 
said.

The 7 million-acre region 
ranges from Amarillo to south 
o f Thhoka and fkx>m the New 
Mexico bordo* to near Crosby- 
ton.

Runnels’ Gory Baker wins spellinj  ̂bee
By SARA SOLIS
Staff Writer

From "allergy" to "whet
stone,” Howard County youths 
were quizzed on their spelling 
kntml^ge Tuesday during the , 
county spelling bee sponsored 
by the Big Spring Herald at 
the Howard College Auditor! 
um.

Students in grades three- 
thru-six competed for the 
championship and the chance 
to compete in the regional bee 
in Lubbock on March 30.

After a three way stand off 
lasted several rounds between 
students ftom Kentwood Ele
mentary School, Goliad Middle 
School and Runnels Junior 
High, Cory Baker, an eighth- 
grader from Runnels Junior 
High became the Howard (knm- 
ty spelling champion.

Baker successfully spelled 
the words “amnesia” and 
"lengthwise” after his oppo
nent, Sarah Sanghavl of Goliad 
Middle School, was eliminated 
by misspelling “whetstone.” 
Sanghavl was the second place 
winner and will take Baker’s

NCRAU>pl«a«amM
Cory B alur of Runnota Junior High spoils “Isngthwiss” to 
claim ths championship of ths Howard County Spotting Bos

place at the regional b<*e if he 
should become lnraparitate<l 
The third place winner was 
Sydney Rojas of Kentwmxl The 
bee lasted a total of 10 rounds

Baker said he studied very 
hard for the spelling, bee He 
said of his studying tech 
niques, "1 looked at the words 
and tried to memorize them " 
Baker’s mother, Connie Baker, 
said, “ 1 think we were more 
nervous than he was." She said 
he came In fourth place at the 
county-wide spelling bee last 
year. Baker admitte<l. to being 
nervous on the stage, hut said 
he enjoys competing "I like 
competition, any competition. " 
he said.

The spelling b<*e was judginl 
by Janelle Britton, ('oldwell 
Banker: Floretta I’arrish. ( os 
den Employees Credit nnion; 
and China Long, Jl’ The pro 
nouncer was Howard College's 
Dr. Mary Dudley The judges 
used yellow cards to signal a 
student's misspelling and sub 
sequent elimination

Sterling Burchett. 10, a fifth 
grader from Bauer Elementary 
School, was eliminated from 
the competition when she mis 
spelled "cantankerous "
Although she didn’t place in 
the county wide bee, Burchett’s 
spelling has noticeably 
Improved She said last year 
she was eliminated at the 
school level on the first woid 
"1 got out on the first word, it 
was like "hypothesis’ or some 
thing.” This year she said she 
studie<l much more. “ 1 studied 
almost every day, my grand 
mother helpe<l me,” she said 
Burchett said winning the 
Bauer Spelling Bee was a high 
point for her. “ 1 was really 
excited, I was Just sitting there 
and my legs were shaking.”

Other misspelled words at the 
county-wide bee which lead to 
elimination of contestants 
included “metropolitan” ; 
“ banjo” ; "hypothesize” ; and 
“scKiologlst.”
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In B rief 1.

Engagement, weddktgand 
annbenary photoe meat be 
pkked up by March 15

diagnosed 
« «

Ith

Anyone who has had an 
engagement. wedding or 
anniversary announcement nin 
in the Big Spring Herald needs 
to pick up their pictures no 
laier than March 15.

If you, a friend or relative has 
had an announcement pub
lished since 1980, please come 
by the Herald at 710 Scurry to 
pick up the picture.

Any picture not picked up by 
March 15 will be discarded. 
This does not apply to recent 
announcements as those people 
have 30 days after the date of 
publication to pick up their pho
tographs.

Herald seeks recipes from 
readers for new page

The Herald is currently seek
ing input from our readers to 
begin a recipe page scheduled to 
be published the second 
Wednesday of each month, 
beginning in April

If you have any recipes you 
would like to see published, 
please submit them to the Her- 
lid  office at 710 Scurry or mall 
them to: P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79721, attention: Kellie 
Jones.

Submissions for the first 
recipe comer need to be in the 
Herald office no later than April 
1. It is scheduled for April 10.

For more information, call 
Kellie Jones, 263-7331.

ABWA to hold membership tea
The Scenic Cactus Chapter of 

ABWA will be having a Mem
bership Tea Drive on Sunday 
from 1 to 3 p.m. at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center. All 
working women are encour
aged to attend.

Local resident seeks Guineas 
record entry In tapdancing

Big Spring resident and dance 
Instructor Laurie Churchwell 
will attempt to set a new world 
record in tap dancing.

The current record for tap 
dancing distance is 13.1 miles 
and Churchwell will attempt to 
tap dance 16 miles on March 9. 
She will use the Harold Oavis 
Fitness Center

was recently 
leukemia

The drive is set for Saturday, 
March 9 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
the Garrett Hall at First United 
Methodist Church, 400 Scurry.

The suggested donation for 
the drive is 120 and is open.(or 
anyone ages 18 to 60. Contact 
Nancy Marshall at 263-8053 for 
more information. For informa
tion about bone marrow trans
plants in general, contact Vicky 
Turner at 1 800̂ 643̂ 2448.

Chamber’s Business After 
Hours set for March 19

Busine.>:> After Hours. March
19, fyom 5:15 to 7 p.m., at the 
Best Western Mid Continent Inn 
on the North Service Road of I-
20.

There will be refreshments 
and door prizes. Bring a guest 
and your business cards.

Business After Hours is a pro
gram of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce and is 
specifically designed to encour
age networking and to showcase 
sponsors. There is no charge to 
attend. This is the first of many 
for 1996, with a different spon
sor and location each time.

Plans under way for 2nd 
Relay for Life May 17-13

Plans are under way for the 
second annual American Can
cer Society “Relay For Life,” 
fund and awareness raising ben
efit in Big Spring. The event is 
scheduled for May 17 and 18 and 
will be at Blankenship Field 
next to the high school.

This 24-hour program is a 
team event which raises money 
and spirits for those facing the 
hardship of cancer in today’s 
world.

Teams, sponsors and volun
teers are neieded. Teams consist 
of 10 to 15 individuals who walk 
in half-hour increments around 
the designated track. Corporate 
and team sponsors are also 
needed. Monetary and prize 
donations are currently being 
sought. Interested parties may 
contact Judi Johnston at 267- 
1904 or 267 1014.

Cx>Iiŝ û  
betw8«frt.

Blood drive slated for March'S
A community blood drive 

sponsored by KBST and the Big 
Spring Mall will be Saturday, 
March 9, at the mall from 11 
a.m. to 3 p .m The drive will be 
conducted by United Blood Ser 
vices of San Angelo.

Donors are asked to bring 
proper identification such as a 
driver’s license, social security 
card or UBS blood donor card. 
Donors should also know the 
specific names of any medica 
tlon they are currently taking.

UBS needs to colleci approx I 
mately 300 units of blood a week 
to adequately service more than 
20 hospitals across West Texas, 
including Scenic Mountain 
Medical and the VA Hospital.

UBS representatives urge any 
one with O blood to donate. O 
Negative blood is universal and 
can be transfused to anyone.

For more information, contact 
United Blood Services of San 
Angelo at (800)756-0024.

Bone marrow drive March 9 
for young Megan Stanley

Community residents are 
sponsoring a bone marrow 
drive for Meagan Stanley who

“100 Years After^ history tour 
set a t State Park March 14

Park
feature a ’’ lOO Veatp8,^^n^“ 
tory Tour on T b u n ^ y , .\fippFh 
14 from.4:3a2:30 p4ii. -  *----

The park manager, Ron Altoq, 
will t ^ e  visitors on a tour of 
the century old rock carvings 
on Scenic Mountain. Visitoi*s 
can relax, enjoy an espresso an I 
learn about tho history of B1 [ 
Spring State Park while watch
ing the sunset off the top of th i 
bluff.

Visitors are to meet at th i 
upper picnic paviIion/pla>^ 
^lound area. Reservations art 
not required. The fee for tht 
tour will be the usual $3 a c ^  
park admission- Call 915/263) 
4931 for more information. H

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME  

&  CHAPEL  
U fk  A  JohiMon 267-8288
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906 O regg St.
B ig  S p rin g . T x .  (015)2 6 7 ^3 3 1

Arvln N. Henry, 63, died 
Monday. Memorial services 
were at 10:00 AM 
Wednesday at First ('hurch 
of the Nazarene.
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Howard County Ag Expo ; 
set March 21-22 a t Coliseum

The Ag Expo will be March 21- 
and 22 at the Dorothy Garrett 
Ck)llseum. It is open to the pub( 
lie. Times for this event is ao 
follows: Thursday, 6 to 9 p.m.' 
and Friday, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. ‘

Thursday: Exhibitors are t »  
set up from 10 a m. to 5 p.m. The 
25th Annual Ag Appreciation 
Dinner will be held in conjunc
tion with the Ag Expo at 6 p.m.  ̂
This i f  held to honor all local 
and area farmers and ranchers. 
Admission is free to all farmers 
and ranchers, but a ticket will 
need to be picked up at the 
chamber officer in order to have < 
approximate count for food. 
Exhibits will be opened to the  ̂
public from 6 to 9 p.m. Jody Nix ! 
and the Texas (Cowboys w ill be 
providing the entertaimnent.

Friday: Marcy Weir with Cre
ative Memories will be hqvlng a 
demonstration at 10:30 a.m. She i' 
will be showing you how you 
can create a family scrapb^k 
and how to preserve it with the 
different supplies she uses.

Thelma Carlile, author o f 
Mealtime and Memories, will be 
having a cooking demonstra
tion. She will be cooking recipes 
ftt>m her famous cookbook and 
sharing a few family secrets.

Different guest speakers will 
be conducting workshops 
through the day on Friday.

NBUU)|iMna«FF4
A workman waNds a hammar as ha works on support baams in soma naw con
struction in Big Spring.

S pringboard
To subm it an Item  to 

Springboard, put it in w r it
ing and m ail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
H erald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the o ffic e , 710 Scurry. For 
m ore in fo rm ation , contact

Mmirsnild/ItRtim t. :.l
niioU  i^ ii L it ii u j/ u iii i i ie ltu  t

TO D AY j I
•Thistles W rljers  Cluh (or 

Howard College students, noon, 
room A-203. Bring a lunch.

•WasKingtbn Elemfedtrfi-y- 
School wllhhave a parent Meet-. 
ing, 3:45 p.m., school cnfet^la.

•Gamblers Andnymous,7 
p.m., St. Stephens Cathjotlc 
Church, ropm 1, 4601 N e«6y, 
Midland. Call 263 8920. 4  (*

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.Ih. 
Call Rape Crlals/Vli^ltn 
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
ope^ meetii^ and 8 p.m. 12 ahd 
12 study.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy, 10 a.tti.-noon.

tlon
Salup41fn|Anny drug edueâ ^̂ r attend.(frr

Triple Fire. Area seniors invit
ed.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open ineeting and 8 p.m. Big 
B ^k  Study, 615 Settles.

SATURDAY
•Big Spring Squares, 8 p.m., 

Squarena, Chapparal Road. Call 
393-5693 or 267-7043. 
h^ftMix^SknkraabluBeai batid 
M4nelihL:SlMtfrj(  ̂ to Sauaur 
Howf«difi9WitaiiJe8AR>Barn: V n e  
admission, For^more informa
tion call Jerald Wilson, show 
cha’ Tnan, 264-4662, or Lola 
Lamu, club secretary, 263-3340.

•AlFtfhoHcS AftdnynioOs, 
noon;^»p.ih. and 10 p.m. open 
m eettf^ ; 61̂  Settles.

' SUNDAY
•27th Annual Gem and 

M ineral Show, 10 a m. to 5 
p.m., Howard County Fair 
Barn. Free admission. For 
more Information call Jerald 
Wilson, show chairman, 264- 
4662, or Lola Lamb, rlMb secre
tary, 263-3340.

•"Thq.Scenic Cactus Chapter 
of A.B.W.A. w ill be having a 
Membership Tea Drlvg from 1 
to 3 pjm.'at the Dora Roberts 
CommAnity Center. A ll work
ing women are encouraged to

’4 .PK;9grgm, sponsored by 
Perm ian •''Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Bullding;'308 Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center a/t classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3b26.

•Good Shepard Fellowship, 
610 AbrMHS,.mt services at T 
p.m. E v g r y ^ d  is welcome to 
come. t ‘ I .

•A l-Anon, 1 p.m., Scenic 
Mountain ;]Mndical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•A.A closed meeting, 8 p.m., 
Scenib'.'.Mountain M ed ica l' 
Centef cafeteria.

•A ^h o lics  Anonymous, noon 
opeiiih8aii|igKAlS Settles.

FRID AY
•1'urnlpiLPoint A .A., 8-9:30 

p.m., S t . - l o r y ’ s Episcopal 
Churc|i, lOtk and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Spring c||y Senior Center, 
free fashfenrpAinthig classes. 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
In V li^

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
couniry/western dance. 7:30 
p.m. lo 10:30 p.m. Music bv the

Shepherd* Fellowship,^•Godd
10 AWi

Everyone is welcome to
ams, has services at 6

tidm

L ‘ Big Spring *

N TOE RUN
Texas Lottery PIQK3: 1^.6

CASH 5:54.19.3a,aS

POUCE
\ The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during the 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Wednes
day:

•BBRLEY SNAPP, II. 69. no 
address given, previously 
arrested for public intoxication, 
was released after paying a fine.

•JOHNNY DOUGLAS. 24, o f 
1406 Virginia, was arrested for 
outstandiiig local warrants. He 
was later released on bond.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 6ti0 block o f West 
Interstate 20.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF In 
the 600 block o f East 16th, 1300 
block o f East 17th and 1000 
block of Gregg.

•ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE in the 10(X) block of 
West Third.

•INVESTIGATING SUSPI
CIOUS ACTIVITIES in the 300 
block o f Runnels, at Northeast 
Second and Austin, at Midway 
and the South Service Road of 
Interstate 20, at Third and 
Gregg, on Sheapard Lane and in 
the 1100 block o f North Lamesa.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING in the 100 block o f Nolan.

•WELFARE CONCERN in 
the 700 block o f Scurry.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
the 2d0 block o f East 10th.

•JUVENILE PROBLEM 
the 400 block o f East 11th.

•MISSING PERSON in 
1700 block o f Lancaster.

•'THEFTS in the 200 block of 
West Marcy, 9(X) block o f WiUia 
and 2200 block of Runnels.

•LOUD PARTY in the 800 
block o f Nolan.

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
1100 block of Gregg.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES at Broadway and 
Thorp and in the 2600 block of 
Cindy.

•ASSAULT at East 11th and

in

in

the

Scuriy. 
pT 1'Wort>

p.m. 
come.

•Incipient Shire of
.Crossroads, locsd branch of the 
Society o f C reative 
Anachronism, weekly fighter 
practibb, 2 p.m., Comanche 
Trail Park. Call Robert Black, 
393-5438 or A.J. Hnshem, 267- 
6825. ' ' /
‘ •A lcoholics Anonymous l l  
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting. 615 pottles.,

' M O ^ A Y
•GospM R in g in g ,'?  p.m., 

Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn. 
Call 267-6764.

•SkyWarii T ra in ing Class, 
taught by George Mathews, 
Meteorcilogikt Midland Qfflcd, 

> Natlohdl Weather Service, *7 
p.m. (advanced class), B ig
Spring Howanll O o U ^  D ^ th y  
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•RICHARD M. HARO, 36, of 
310 W. Seventh, previously 
found guilty in 118th District 
Court o f aggravated ' sexual 
assault o f a child, was trans
ferred to TDCJ Huntsville to 
begin serving his 20 year sen
tence.

•’HM O THY JOSEPH
MAJORS, 22, o f 1103 E. Third, 
was transfeired fttHn the Big 
Spring Police Department and 
arrested for driving with » sus
pended license, no registration 
and no Insurance. He tkas Uter 
released on $1,500 bond;

•GRASS FIRE in the 9400 
block o f the South Service Road 
o f Interstate 20.

•JUVENILE PROBLEM in 
the 1200 block o f Hilltop.

•LOOSE UVESTOCK at mile 
marker 175 o f Interstate 20.

F ire
'The Big Spring Fire Depart

ment reported the following 
Incidents occurring (h)m Thurs
day, Feb. 22 through Wednesday 
at 8 a.m.:

•GRASS FIRES at mile niark- 
er 174 o f Interstate 20, at mile 
marker 171 of Interstate 20, mile 
mau'ker 180 o f Interstate 20, in 
the 9600 block o f Jay Road and 
1500 block o f Vines.

•PALLETS ON FIRE in the 
2100 block of Apron.

•DUMPSTER FIRE in the 
1100 block o f Donley.

•MA'TTRESS ON FIRE in a 
bedroom in the 300 block o f East 
Second.

•GASEOUS FUMES in the 
1100 block of South Monticello.

Ma r k e ts

The Howard County Sheriff’s 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents in a 24-hour peri
od ending at 8 a.m^ Wednes^y;,

•DENPnS PENN, 24, o f MU* 
ton, Fla., was transferred frx>m 
the Big Spring Police Depart
ment and arrested for murder,^ 
robbery and being a ftigitiveT 
fh)m Justice. No bond has been 
set and he is being held for 
Florida authorities.

•MARCUS BRIAN
MCCULLERS, 19, o f Bagdad, 
Fla., was transferred frx>m the 
Big Spring Police Department 
and arreste<( for murder, rob
bery and being a ftigitive from 
Justice. No bond has been set 
and he is being held for Florida 
authorities.

•ROBERT LEE VELA, 20, of 
1507 Lincoln, previously arrest
ed for possession of marijuana 
and violating Ector Ck)unty pro
bation, was released to the 
Odessa Sheriff's Department.

•ELVIERIA BRITO, 35, o f 
Eoute 2 Box 146A, pleaded 
guUty In County Court to a sec
ond offense for driving whUe 
Intoxicated. He was sentenced 
to 40 days in JaU and fined $905.

•DAVID W AYNE SARTAIN, 
34, o f 709 W. 15th. pleaded guUty 
in 118th District Court to driv
ing while intoxicated and felony 
charges. He was sentenced to 30 
days in county Jail, fined 
$625.60 and given five years pro
bation. He 'was booked and 
released to the Adult Probation 
Depaitment. His time wiU begin 
Friday at 7 p.m.

•JOHN JOSEPH BROWN. 29, 
o f R o i^  1 Box 677A, was arrest
ed. (br violating his probation. 
He wae sentenced to five years 
in the Texas Department of 
Criminal justice and trans- 
farred to TDCJ Huntsville.

March cotton ftitures 82.25 cents 
a pound, down 18 points; AprU 
crude oil 19.33, down 37 points; 
Cash hog steady at 47.50 cents; 
slaughter steers steady at 63.60 
cents; AprU live hog ftitures 
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Real-life “Louise” testifies in own defense at trial
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HOUSTON (AP ) -  Duped by a 
oo-worker into believing her 
children’s lives were at risk, 
Rose Marie Turford told Jurors 
how she was lured into a world 
of crime by a shadowy pup
peteer named Avery.

The registered nurse and 
mother o f three ik one of two 
women accused In a string of 
robberies targeting men that 
earned the duo the nickname 
“Thelma and Louise.”

'“Threats were hanging over 
my head, over my kids,”  a teary 
Mn. Turford told the Jury Tues
day. “ Threats to have my chil
dren disappear, to die.”

Mrs. Turford, who until last 
year worked for a Houston psy

chiatric hospital, took the wit
ness stand 'Tuesday In the first 
c f four aggravated -robbery 
cases against her.

In this case, the London, 
Ontario, native is accused of 
holding a 9 mm semiautomatic 
pistol to the head of Javeed 
Gondal while criminal cohort 
Carolyn Stevens ransacked his 
home and stole $14,000 In prop
erty.

Ms. Stevens pleaded guilty 
last week to three charges of 
aggravated robbery and was 
sentenced to 10 years In prison.

The two Initially were cap
tured last year In Houston. But 
they Jumped ball and began a 
four-month flight that ended

with their second capture In 
Toronto last October.

Prosecutors believe the two 
used a telephone «te»tng service 
to find men to rob. They are try
ing to prove that Mrs. Turfo^ 
lured Gondal into meeting her 
at his home and then the two 
robbed him.

The two women met in 1992, 
when Mrs. Turford began work
ing as a charge nurse for Spring 
Shwlows G lm  Hospital. Ms. 
Stevens was a psychiatric tech
nician, a type of nurse’s aide.

Mrs. Turford admitted that 
she and Ms. Stevens Ifft 
Gondal’s home with the proper
ty. But she was acting under 
orders fipom Av«ry, a man she

had never seen, she explained.
“ This case is about power and 

it’s about control,” said. David 
Hill, Mrs. Turford’s attoraey, as 
he outlined his case for Jurors.

According to Hill’s opening 
statement, Avery surfaced 
shortly after Ms. Stevens 
beftiended Mrs. Turford. Ms. 
Stevens told her new Canadian 
ft-iend that Avery headed an pri
vate Investigation firm for 
which she worked on the side.

Ms. Stevms appeared at the 
psychiatric hospital and Mrs. 
T i^ o rd ’s home with teulses 
and cuts. Mrs. Turford was told 
that Avery and another man. 
Dane, Infllctsd them as part of 
her endurance training at the

Killer on death row more than 20 years executed
HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  More 

than 21 years after two savage 
killing sprees In Port Worth left 
seven people dead, the man who 
confessed to the slayings quietly 
went to his death.

Kenneth Granvlel’s execution 
came after prolonged appeals 
that sent him to the U.S. 
Supreme Court five times over 
the years. Including a final time 
TuMday in the hours before his 
lethal injection.

He also had two trials and at 
least eight appeals that wound 
through the state courts.

Granvlel, 45, uttered a quick 
but emphatic "No” when asked 
by Warden Morris Jones If he 
had any last words.

A  few seconds after the Injec
tion began at 6:12 p.m., he 
gasped three times and lost con
sciousness. He was pronounced 
dead eight minutes later.

l i ie  executkm made Granvlel, 
whose 20 years and three 
months on death row placed 
him third In senlorliy^^i^ng 
Texas’ 420 condemned killers, 
the longest-serving condemned

inmate in the state finally to 
head to the chamber.

“ I think one o f the things the 
death penalty does as a deter
rent is to remind people o f pun
ishment for crimes they have 
memories of,” said Greg Pipes, 
a Tarrant County assistant dis
trict attorney who prosecuted 
Granvlel. “ I know I have a vivid 
memory of the seven people he 
killed. I’m not sure how many 
other people do.”

But Pipes said despite the 
more than two decades that 
have passed since the slayings, 
he believed the punishment was 
another example of the death 
penalty being a deterrent to 
murder.

“ There’s no doubt In my 
mind,” he said. “ People do 
make decisions about their own 
lives with that in mind. We’ve 
had no repeat offenders. That’s 
kind of baM and oversimplified 
but It Is the truth.”

Granvlel was convicted o f the 
fatal stabbing o f one o f the 
seven victims — 2-year-old 
Natasha McClendon. He was

charged with the other six slay
ings but never tried.

A lthou^ Texas now provides 
for fem l^ members of the mur
der victim to witness execu
tions, no witnesses were present 
for the victim In Granviel’s case 
because he killed them all.

His attorneys contended he 
should not be executed because 
he was mentally Incompetent. 
Prosecutors long contended 
Granvlel was mentally compe
tent.

The 2-year-old was one of five 
people, aU members of the same 
femlly, slain Oct 7, 1974, at a 
Port Worth apartment. Each 
had been tied up and gagged by 
Granvlel, who was a family 
ftiend, and then stMibed with a 
butcher knife.

Granvlel surrendered to 
police fbur months later, on 
Feb. 8, 1975, after raping a 
woman and abducting another 
and holding several people 
hostage at a Fort Worth house. 
He later admitted to killing two 
female friends who had been 
raped and stabbed with a knife.

Granvlel led police to their bod
ies.

In all, he confessed to seven 
killings and five rapes. Of the 
murder victims, all had multi 
pie stab wounds. Including one 
who was stabbed 22 times. At 
least one o f the victims, still 
alive after repeatedly stabbed, 
was killed with hammer blows 
to the head.

Granvlel said he killed the 
girl, stabbing her nine times, 
“ because she started hollering 
and somebody was beating on 
the ft*ont door.” He claimed 
uncontrollable sexual urges 
prompted the rape-murder 
sprees.

Granvlel originally was sched
uled to become the state’s first 
prisoner to be executed by Iftjec- 
tlon In September 1977. His exe
cution date, however, was 
blocked as defense attorneys 
challenged the constitutionality 
o f the then-new execution 
method. The first Injection 
eventually occurred in 1962. 
Granvlel on Tuesday became 
the 106th.

Dallas pre-teens arrested for assaulting woman during “beating party”
DALLAS (AP) — Five pre-teen 

boys used belts, a toilet plunger 
' and their fists during at least

four beating “ parties” during 
which an autistic woman was 

I i«feAei^¥MMde(fif andsexually
— ___Shli(aIIM \t letisl onbe; pdllie

*9) :iii 1say.
The boys, 11- and 12-year olds, 

were being held at the Henry 
Wade Juvenile Justice Center

after they were arrested.
The beatings took place over a 

period of several weeks at the 
40-year-old woman’s home in 
the Oak Cliff section of Dallas.

“ At their age, I don’t know 
how it could enter their ittladi, 
something as inhuman and 
cruel as this,” said Sgt. Ross 
Salvarino, a sexual assaults 
investigator overseeing the

case.
The five John Neely Bryan 

Elementary School students 
were taken Into custody Friday. 
They are charged with aggra
vated assault and aggravated 
sexual assault, polios said. All 
have been expelled ftxHO school.

The victim, who police said 
has the mental capacity o f an 8- 
year-old, was living with her
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Investigation firm.
In 1C94, the two women were 

Involved In a car wreck that 
broke Mrs. Turford’s neck. Ms. 
Stevens visited her nearly dally 
as she recuperated, eventually 
staying overnight at Mrs. Tur
ford’s home at least once a 
weak.

Suddenly, Avery’s cryptic let
ters came In bunches to Mrs. 
Turford, In which he described 
how she must commit crimes or 
risk the life of her children and 
husband. Avery told Mrs. Tur
ford that he caused her debili
tating accident, she said.

“ She believed at the time that 
she did not have a choice,” Hill 
said. ‘‘Do what Avery says or

suffer the conseciuence.”
Police officers who testified 

earlier Tuesday said they found 
letters fTom the so-called Avery 
after arresting the two women.

Other letters that mirrored 
the Avery letters were found in 
Ms. Stevens’ handwriting, off! 
cers said.

“They went out and did a 
series of robberies because 
somebody they’ve never seen 
before Is out there and may pos
sibly hurt them? Seems kind of 
ridiculous to me,” prosecutor 
Dan Rizzo told reporters.

The case is expected to contin
ue through today in state Dis
trict Judge Mary Lou Keel’s 
court.

mother until late last year. 
After the mother died, a legal 
guardian was supposed to be 
taking care of her, but was liv
ing outside the home.

Police' 8«y the Anise began' 
last flMMith Mtar the vlcttm*9 
cousin moved Into her home 
with his girlfriend and her two 
sons, ages U  and 12. Those boys 
led the beatings.

A b ile n e  j^ettin;^ 
j^5 m ill io n  
c a n c e r  c e n te r
ABILENE (AP) — Hendrick 

Medical Center will team up 
with M.D. Anderson Cancer 
Onter to build a $5 million 
outpatient cancer center on the 
campus o f the Abilene hospi 
tal, officials say.

Hospital president Michael 
Waters announced at a news 
conference Tuesday that the 
new affiliation will give West 
Texans better access to the 
resources of the world-ftunous 
cancer center in Houston.

The two Institutions have 
agreed to Jointly develop a 
comprehensive program of 
cancer services to serve a 22- 
county area under the name 
MD. Anderson Outreach Cor- 
poration-Hendrick.

Waters said the Anderson 
connection will give area 
physicians access to M.D. 
Anderson’s treatment proto
cols, research, conferences and 
education through Instant 
Interactive link*

"It w ill give us the ability to, 
on a dally and hourly basis, 
access the wonderful things 
that M.D. Anderson has to 
offer In the area of cancer 
OMfe,”  he said.
' ‘Waters said the Initial agree
ment with the nonprofit out
reach arm oTM.D. Anderson Is 
for Ova years.

But he said he expects the 
relationship to continue far 
longer than that Hendrick will 
pay M.D. Anderson an undis 
closed fee for the services It 
offers the Abilene hospital.

One of the top comprehen 
slve cancer treatment centers 
in the United States and the 
world, M.D. Anderson is a 
state-supported branch of the 
University of Texas system.

The new two-story cancer 
facility at Hendrick will be a 
20,000-square-foot expansion of 
the present ambulatory 
surgery building on the north
east end of the Hendrick com 
plex.

The new center will include 
enhanced chemotherapy 
rooms, exam rooms, education
al fecllities for cancer preven
tion and diagnosis, and com
munity rooms. It will bring 
together components of cancer 
care that are now scattered 
throughout the Hendrick com
plex.

Waters said about 40 percent 
of the projected $5 million cost 
has alrrady been raised, 
including $600,000 In gifts and 
pledges by the Hendrick Medi
cal Center Auxiliary.

Ono6 dmitru’ctldii kfilrik. it’U 
take about 10 months to a year 
to complete, officials said.
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Quote of tho Day
‘Lawyers spend a great deal of their time shoveling smoke.'

’OthfT WmkMI HoImM, Jr.

Th« opinion axpross^d i« that of tha Editorial Board of the Big Spring Her
ald unileM otherwiea noted. Other opinions are those of the respective 
cokjmnist or writer.
Chartee C. WlWama
Publisher

John H. Walker 
Marraging EdHoi

Every entrant in Bee 
was a true champion

Tuesday afternoon, a dozen youngsters from 
Howard County’s schools competed in the annu
al Howard County Spelling Bee, which this 
newspaper sponsors.

When the dust had settled, Cory Baker of Runnels 
Junior High had finished ahead o f Sarah Sanghavi o f 
Goliad and Sydney Rojas o f Kentwood to claim top 
honors.

Cory now advances to Lubbock to compete in the 
regional bee, hopeful o f the opportunity to advance to 
the National Spelling Bee in Washington, D.C.

It wasn’t hard to tell that the dozen winners of local 
school competitions were well-prepared, as it took 10 
rounds to determine the champion.

We’ve used phrases like "finished ahead’’ and “ claim 
top honors” as well as “determine the champion.’’ 

And we’ve been intentional in that.
In a world where everyone keeps score, we think it’s 

reheshlng to stop and realize that each and every 
youngster who competed in the various stages o f the 
Howard County Spelling Bee is a champion in their 
own right.

As Publisher Chuck Williams said during the 
awards ceremony, “ There are no losers ... everyone is 
a winner."

Employees o f the Herald are proud to have the oppor
tunity to sponsor the Howard County Spelling Bee. 
We’re proud to have a hand in working to make a pos
itive difference for our youth and, more than any
thing, we’re excited to have the opportunity to reflect 
a proud community!

N
N

''Not at this time' key phrase for “non-attorney”

Othpr V ipwq '—

HappymsextUB Day
Thursday is unique in our lineup o f special days for a 

reason w e’ll get to shortly.
The day is special because it is Feb. 29, Leap Day, a 

date that occurs only once every four years, leaving  
February to end abruptly on the 28th the other three. 
That fourth year is known as — are you ready for this 
word? — a bissextUe year.

Leap Y ear is a quadrennial rem inder o f the universe’s
perverse rehisal to oonform to m ankind’s paperwork. In 
46 B.C., the calendar was so out o f whack that Julius  
Caesar had to add 80 days to make the year and the 
seasons come out even. H is astronomers decreed that 
the year would henceforth be 365 days and 6 hours, 
with every fourth year bissextile — 366 days.

No day, bissextile or not, Is totally Immune from  
human hormones, and somehow L ^ p  Day became the 
one day a wom an could propose m arriage to a man and 
the man could not refuse unless, as a 13th century Scot
tish law  had It, “he can make it appeare he is betrothit 
ane Ither wom an.” Oddly, this concept was not part of 
the House Republicans’ Contract W ith America.

Now, as to what makes Leap Day unique in the Unit 
ed States: It is the only special day that has escaped 
massive commercial exploitation — car and furniture 
sales, candy, flowers, special meals, funny hats, store 
promotions, greeting cards — perhaps because o f its 
blssextlllty.

Scitippt H o w a r d  N ews Se r v ice

Is she or isn 't she?
Shortly before noon Tuesday. 

Woodie Howell, one of the two 
Republican candidates for 
Howard County sheriff, came 
to visit me at my request 

While in my office, Wooflie 
explained to Chuck Williams 
and me that Cindy Weir Ervin 
of Odessa was not his attoriiev 

“Well.” he said with a gfin 
on his face, “she’s not really 
my attorney.”

I responded to him that if 
not, she’s certainly represent 
ing herself as such both in 
our newspaper, which was 
rolling off the press at the time 
... and on KBS'! Radio.

1 hadn’t heard the KBST 
newscast until 5 p.m., but m.ule 
a point to listen when KRST’s 
Julie McFarland started report 
ing on the county commission 

slon of lawsuits and
__  lawsuits — including
a possible suit by Howell.

Just as he had denied it in 
Tuesday’s newspaper: “ I’m not 
suing the county and 1 don’t 
know what they’re talking 
about." He added, ‘Tm  not 
going to sue the county 
because usually the Individuals 
in the wnmg don’t pay - the cit 
izens of Howard County do and 
I’m not going to sue the citi
zens of Howard County .”

Weir-Ervin, who was record 
ed, denounced, as did Howell, 
the fact

bit.

the topic 
was on the 
agenda 
and said 
something 
to the 
effect of 
the com 
missioners 
were mis
represent 
ifig the 
tdcts 

She then
said.

>s

John H. 
Walker
Managing Editor

mg on me

"We re not going to sue at this 
time."

The three words "at this 
time" make a lot of difference 
to me and should to you, as 
well, , , , '

ny the way, if Weir Ervip is 
not c^didJ^te Rpŷ eJU’s atUjr- 
ney, sne certainly seems to be 
intimately involved in an issue 
to which she has no connec
tion.

Perhaps, since this Issue has 
been made public, a copy of the 
correspondence pertaining to 
this issue alone ~ with any
thing else that might be includ
ed blacked out — should be 
made public.

That might clear the air a

Continuing on the local polit 
ical scene, the Herald, last Ft i 
day, sent certified letters to all 
five sheriffs candidates 
requesting the following: 

“ 1-Authorize your former/cui 
rent employer to release yout 
personnel records to the Big 
Spring Herald.

2 'Vou provide us with a 
detailed job history — first job 
until present with all jobs 
accounted for and no unex 
plained gaps. This includes any 
service in the military and 
should include all duty posts.

3-Your complete name as it 
appears on your birth records 
as well as your date o f birth.” 

Candidates were given until 5 
p.m. Tuesday to either comply

loo-respondi i' i'>,j ->'>■ >t'
By 10 a.m. Monday, we had a 

„PfWJ>lply JRb bisiPry Wd P«r 
sonnet records release on Bill 
Jennings. By early afternoon 
that same day, we had the 
same from Barney Edens.

On Tuesday, we talked with 
both Woodie Howell and 
Jimmy Wallace. Both have 
committed to provide job histo
ries in a time frame upon 
which we agreed and Howell 
also signed the personnel 
records release.

We have not yet heard fh)m 
Woody Jumper, nor, we might 
add, have we ever met the can
didate. We do have signed 
receipfs o f delivery on all five 
candidates.

A reminder that the Big 
Spring Herald/Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce/KBST 
candidates’ forum will be Tues
day (March 5) at 7 p.m. at the 
Dora Roberts Community Cen
ter.

Final ground rules are being 
established. Some, however, 
are already in place;

•No questions from the audi- • 
ence. Questions have been com 
piled from those submitted by 
readers of the newspaper and 
listeners of the radio station.

•The questions will deal only 
with issues pertaii;i^g,t|^^
respec tive oflUces,
, •No poUticfti signtiJifilUie., 

allowed. Lapel buttons are OK.
•The forum will be conducted 

professionally. As such, anyone 
causing a disruption will be 
asked to leave.

We hope to see you there.

(JohnH. Walker is managing 
editor o f the Herald. Letters in 
response may be directed in care 
o f this newspaper.)

Never too young to be on wrong end of lawsuit
Some time back. 1 wrote 

about a 9-year old Little League 
player who was sued for a hefty 
sum because he made a throw 
that conked a woman who was 
watching from a blanket on the 
grass.

W here to write
IN  AUSTIN :

GEORGE W . BUSH, Gov
ernor, State Capitol, Austin, 
78701. Phone: Toll 1-800- 
252-9600, 512-463 2000 or Cax 
at 512-463-1849.

BOB BULLOCK , Lt. Gov
ernor. State Capitol, Austin, 
78701. Phone: 512-463-0001 or 
tax at 512-463-0326.

JAM ES. E. *‘PBT E ” 
LANEY, Speaker of the 
House, State Capitol,
Austin. Phone: 806^39-2478 
or 512-463-3000 or ftut at 512- 
4680675.

JO H N T . M O lfTPO RD,
Senator. 28th District. P.O. 
Box 1709, Lubbock. 79406. 
Phone: 267-7535,806-7440565, 
512-4630128 or fhx at 806-762- 
4217.

D A  vn> COUNTS. Repre- 
soitatlve. 76th DIstrlcL P-0. 
Bos 388, Knox City. 79629. 
Phone: 6170680012.

ney General. 209 W. I4th 
and Colorado St.. P.O. Box 
12548, Austin, 78711-2548. 
Phone: 512063-2100; 1000-252 
8011. Fax: 512-463 2063.

IN  W ASH ING TO N :

DAM  M O R ALB8, Attor-

B IL L  CLINTON. Presi
dent, The White House. 
Washington, D.C.

P H IL  G R A M M , U S. Sena 
tor, 370 Russell Office Build
ing. Washington, 20510. 
Phone: 202-224-2934.

K A Y  B A I U Y  HUTCHI- 
S(Mf, U.S. Senator, 703 Hart 
Office Building, Washing
ton, 20610. Phone; 202-224

C H AR LES  STKNHOLM, 
U.S. Representative. I7th 
DIstrlcL 1226 Longworth 
Offloe Building. Washing 
ton, 20615. Phone: 202-226- 
6606.

The case 
was inter 
esting 
because 
the lawsuit 
was left on 
the boy’s 
front 
porch, 
where he 
found and 
read it and 
almost 
went into 
shock.

V

Mike Royko
Syndicated
Ck>lumnist

Which wasn’t surprising.
Most 9-year-olds might twitch 
at reading a legal document 
that accuses them of causing 
pain, misery and suffering, as 
well as a husband’s lack of con- 
aoitlum, and demanding what 
would amount to a lifetime of 
weekly aDowance.

To bring the case up to date, 
a Judge thle week tossed the 
suit. That means the kid is off 
the hook, although his papents 
could still be sued, so I’ll keep 
track of that.

But when I wrote that col
umn. I said that the boy was 
tha youngest personal-injury 
defaodant I had ever heard of.

Which just shows how naive I 
am In unidarestimating the Ini 
tlatlve of modem victims and 
their eapar lawyers.

I reoenffy heard from Mackie 
Schaars, o f Carrollton, Texas, 
whowrolK

“ You said that boy was the 
youngest defendant you have 
heard of. Well, have I got one 
for you.

son Connor, age 6, Is 
namiid in a lawsuit, along with 
my husband and me.

‘11 Wee filed by our former 
baby-sitter fbr personal lidurles

susiainwl when Connor alleged 
ly hit her when he was 4 years 
old

The sitter says he gave her a 
crushed larynx and other 
injuries and that she can no 
longer work, attend school or 
lead a normal life She Is suing 
us for $2 million. Yes, you read 
that right Two million dol
lars”

In a phone interview, Mrs. 
Schaars provided some details.

She was baby-sitting one Sat 
urday night, but she didn’t tell 
me about it until two days 
later.

“ She said: ’I want to tell you 
why I have a raspy voice. Con
nor hit me in the throat, and 
the doctor thought I had lacer
ated vocal cords. But then he 
said my larynx was crushed.’

“ I asked her how it happened, 
and she said she was squatting 
down in the kitchen talking to 
my other son, who was 6 at tAe 
time, when Connor charged up 
and hit her in the throat.

would file suit.
”1 notified our insurance com 

pany, and they offered $1,000. 
That’s what the insurance com 
pany offers If an accident hap 
pens on your property and you 
aren’t negligent ”

But the lawsuit was filed
During her deposition,” Mrs 

Schaars said, she couldn’t say 
why she needed $2 million. She 
said it was for lost wages, but 
she had never filed an income- 
tax return. She did some detail
ing on cars for her father, but 
she mostly baby-sat and lived at 
home. Actually, she was an 
excellent sitter. She would play 
with the kids and not just sit 
and watch TV with them.”

But what about Connor? Is he 
a large brute of a child, given 
to delivering potentially lethal 
blows or kicks, a la Mutant 
Ninja Turtles or Power 
Rangers?

“ So I talked to my sons about 
it. I asked them If they hit her. 
They said yes, but they couldn’t 
remember why. And ttey said 
she told them, ‘Be carefrd, that 
could really hurt someone If 
you hit them in the throat’ 

"This happened In April 1994, 
and I got a letter in June say
ing they needed our Insurance 
papers immediately or they

“ No," his mother says, “ he’s 
ordinary in size and strength. 
And one of his teachers says 
he’s one of the sweetest chil
dren she ever worked with.” 

The family’s lawyer says that 
the suit asks for $1 million for 
the pain and suffering the baby
sitter has already experienced. 
And the other |l million is for 
the pain and suffering she will 
experience in the friture.

Dam, there Is so much mis
ery In the world.

The lawyer says he believes 
CoanM* delivered the allegedly 
crushing blow because he want
ed to play checkers, but the sit
ter t(dd him to wait because she 
was busy trying to get his older 
brother to eat. So It could be a 
classic case of sibling rivalry 
rearing its ugly head.

Mrs. Schaars says she doesn’t 
know how much pain and suf
fering her former sitter is cur
rently enduring because she is 
now living in another commu
nity. “ Maybe she doesn't want 
to be seen around town talking 
normally because that might 
Indicate that her pain and suf
fering has subsided.’’

The case comes to trial next 
month, so we will see how 
much the family has to pay for 
little Connor’s wicked forearm 
chop.
This case reminds me of 

something that happened when 
I was about 17 and was sitting 
with two of my little nephews. 
One of them snuck up on me 
and plunged a ballpoint pen 
into my forearm, causing me 
considerable pain and suffering.

Had I been quick-witted, I 
would have gone to Caslmlr, 
the neighborhood lawyer, and 
sued little Gus, my sister and 
brother-in-law for a million or 
two. I know blood Is thicker 
than water, but a million budcs 
can buy « lot of plasma.

MALLARD FILMORE ® By BRUCE TINSLEY
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captures Arizona
By JO H N  KING
AP Political Writer

Flat-tax champion Steve 
Forbes cm>tured Arizona’s wln- 
ner-tak»«U primary Tuesday, 
shocking Pat Buchanan and Bob 
Dole to seize an Improbable lead 
In the turbulent Republican 
presidential race. Stung In the 
nlf^t’s showdown contest. Dole 
took some solace In winning 
N(xth and South Dakota.

For Forbes, the dramatic Ari
zona win meant back-to-back 
victory celebrations after disap
pointing fourth-place showings 
In Iowa and New Hampshire 
had his candidacy In Je<qpardy.

The publishing heir won 
Delaware's primary Saturday, 
and used that boost — and 
another mi^or personal Invest
ment In TV ads — to surge past 
Buchanan and Dole In the final

weekend of Arizona campaign
ing.

Forbes was ecstatic with his 
victory. “ We believe deeply that 
Am «:lca has the potentlid for 
the greatest economic boom and 
spirutal renewel In Its history,”  
he told cheering supporters In 
Phoenix.

“ A  week ago they wrote our 
obituary,”  he said. “ Now 
tonight we can perhaps write 
the obituary o f conventional 
political pundltry In America.”

Buchanan could only be dis
appointed. He drew enthusiastic 
crowds throughout the final 
weekend and asserted an Ari
zona win would make him the 
clear front-runner. Instead, he 
came away empty handed head
ing into Satiu^y's showdown 
In South Carolina.

Dole flatly predicted a South 
Carolina victory, and the con
test shapes up as his last best

chance to launch a turnaround. 
Forbes trails way back In South 
Carolina, while Buchanan has 
been Inching up. Dole left no 
doubt he consldmed the more 
conservative Buchanan the big
ger threat In the South.

With (me-thlrd o f Arizona’s 
vote tallied, Ftn'bes was leading 
with 36 percent Buchanan and 
Dole were battling fbr second; 
exit polling suggested Buchanan 
had the edge.

Lamar Alexander was a dim 
afterthought on the first multi
state primary day o f the mud
dled GOP campaign and some 
leading Dole supporters said It 
was time for the former Ten
nessee governor to get out o f the 
way.

iSiesday’s results put Forbes 
well ahead in the The Associat
ed Press delegate count, with 60 
so far. Buchwan had 37 and 
Dole 36, while Alexander had 10

delegates.
A candidate needs 966 dele

gates to win the Republican 
nr nlnatlon and the success of 
the anti-establishmenf candi
dates sparked talk In Republi
can circles Tuesday o f a con
tested convention.

The dramatic comeback gave 
Forbes Improbable momentum 
in the nomination chase, with a 
critical, crowded stretch of pri
maries Just ahead. Party leaders 
anxious to see Buchanan 
blocked from the nomination 
would surely turn quick atten
tion to the deep-pocketed 
Forbes’ candidacy.

Dole carried North and South 
Dakota handily, and brushed 
aside his Sun ^ I t  disappoint
ment.

“ We’re back In the winning 
column,” the Senate majority 
leader said. “ It feels good.” 

“This Is not a game,” the Sen-

GOP baffled on how to stop Buchanan, Forbes
By WALTER R. MEARS
AP Special Correspondent

WASHINGTON -  Fractured 
Republicans are watching Pat 
Buchanan and Steve Forbes, 
both running as outsiders, 
become the 
men to stop

B a p  Newsstruggle for •
their presi A n a l V S l S  
d e n 1 1 a 1 *
n o m in a 
tion. But they can’t figure out 
how to do It.

Buchanan’s conservative 
surge Is still most worrisome to 
establishment GOP leaders, 
because of his hard-line views 
and core support on the right. 
But the surprise victory of free- 
spending Steve Forbes in the 
Arizona presidential primary 
Tuesday night further compli
cates the search for a nominee 
who can effectively challenge 
President Clinton. V

Sen. Bob Dole’s standing suf
fered, despite wins in North and 
South Dakota. Neither 
Buchanan or Forbes has held 
public office — a plus, not a 
minus. In the voters’ eyes. 
■’'Xffiii^'ittly' IS' days 'and six 
states of competltloh, there was 
evett‘Adu lation  about a stale
mate stretching to the Republi
can National Convention, some 
In the party hierarchy figuring 
that Buchanan could be denied 
nomination then If not sooner.

What they do know now Is 
that the party establishment 
won’t be able to dismiss 
Buchanan In a hurry, and never 
mind Dole’s taunt at a Tuesday 
night rally that “ we’re not elect
ing a talk show host.” The exit 
poll signs were that Arizona 
Republicans preferred candi
dates from outside the regular 
GOP ranks . — commentator 
Buchanan and publisher 
Forbes.

All this leaves Dole struggling 
to find a way back Into a race he 
once thought he could clinch 
within the modth.

Hence the notion that despite 
a jammed array o f presidential 
primaries — the three on Tues
day, South Carolina on Satur
day, nine more next Tuesday — 
the choice could be made on the 
convention floor.

That hasn’t happened in 
either nmjor party since 1952, 
and is improbable now. But not 
impossible, even according to 
party leaders backing Dole, as 
most o f them are.

“ If no one’s running away 
with it and you’ve got people 
taking turns at one-two-three in 
the primaries, it appears to me 
that there’s a real chance no one 
would go to the convention with 
a majority,” said Gov. Mike 
Leavitt of Utah, a Dole backer.

A  Republican senator, speak
ing on condition of anonymity, 
predicted that should Buchanan 
win In the primaries, party 
leaders will find a way to keep 
him from being nominated at 
the convention. That reflects 
the establishment fear that a 
Buchanan ticket would drag 
down the GOP in congressional 
and state races.

Carroll Campbell, the former 
South Carolina governor shep
herding Dole’s crucial cam
paign In the primary there on 
Saturday, said the Senate 
Republican leader Is ahead, and 
that while Buchanan has a solid 
base, “ we think he also has a 
celling.”

But it is a ceiling high enough 
to make him a winner, or close 
to it, in four-way races with 
Dole, Forbes and former Ten 
nessee Gov. Lamar Alexander.

“ 1 think as we go along and 
candidates drop by the wayside, 
their folks are not going to go to 
Buchanan, Dole Is going to get 
stronger and stronger,” Camp

bell said in a telephone inter
view.

“ But we’re going to have to go 
through this winnowing out 
process for a while,” the former 
governor said.

Alexander argues that he 
would be the survivor as an 
alternative to what he calls 
“ Buchananism.” Forbes claims 
that role would be his.

“ My sense is that Buchanan 
will likely not be able to put 
these guys away,” Leavitt said. 
“ And for that matter, I don’t see 
any o f them being able to put 
him away.”

Dole’s danger is that he is 
becoming a prime prospect for 
winnowing, as a fh>nt-nmner 
who couldn’t hold his lead, 
despite the advantages o f back
ing by Republican officeholders 
— 37 senators, 24 governors, 
nearly half the House Republi
cans — and a hefty treasury.

Indeed, that financial advan
tage is becoming a problem, 
since Dole has spent so heavily 
as to be nearing the legal limit. 
Leavitt said the spending maxi
mum could get in the way now. 
“ He had the money and time 
was on his side,” Leavitt said in 
an interview from Salt Lake 
Cfty.

But the early investment did 
n’t gain him a quick decision, 
and the $30 million-plus money 
ceiling would get in the way of 
a long campaign. For 
Buchanan, the climb that cap 
tured a narrow upset in New 
Hampshire is paying off in 
financial backing, too.

As a protest candidate against 
President Bush in 1992, the con 
servatlve commentator showed 
he could run a low-budget oper
ation, lose every week and still 
make waves. With the money 
and the standing he is capturing 
now, they could be tidal waves 
this time.

His lack of experience in

[oM M ave  A  £m it|l«9 8jfied lS ii^
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office, his hard-line advice as a 
White House aide, and his vol
umes of commentary — on tele
vision and in print — are a 
trove for the negative research 
o f opponents. Those foes are 
Republicans now, but wiU be 
Democrats with a vengeance 
should he push aside the estab
lishment that keeps saying he 
wUl not be the nominee.

“ Buchanan clearly has awak
ened a sense of passion in one 
group of people,” Leavitt said. 
“ It doesn’t appear to me to be a 
majority of the Republican 
Party.”

'Then again, it doesn’t neces
sarily have to be to capture the 
nomination. It takes 996 dele
gates, there to be won In the pri
maries and caucuses.

Walter R. Mears, vice president 
and columnist fo r  The Associat
ed Press, has reported on Wash
ington and national politics fo r 
more than 30 years.

ate minority leader said. “ We’re 
rot electing a talk show host. 
We’re electing the president of 
the United States.”

Buchanan left Arizona early 
to focus down the road as well, 
staging an evening rally in 
Georgia, one of nine states with 
primaries next 'Tuesday.

“ I ’m simply the political 
Instrui^ent of a great movement 
In America,” Buchanan said. 
Earlier, he said establishment 
Republicans attacked him at the 
party’s perU. “ ‘We can bring the 
Reagan Democrats home,’ ’ he 
said. "I can bring the Perot vot
ers home, if  the Republican 
Party wlU only open its door to 
a lot of folks who have been left 
out and have no voice.”

In addition to his Arizona 
loss, there was more sobering 
news for Buchanan in Tues
day’s voters surveys.

Asked whether Buchanan was 
too extreme, half the voters in 
all three states answered yes 
and slightly fewer said no. Also, 
while Buchanan has tried to 
turn foreign trade into a top

campaign issue, half the voters 
in Arizona and South Dakota 
and a little less In North Dakota 
said the free trade agreements 
created jobs.

A majority of voters in Ari 
zona cited taxes as their top 
concern, amd flat-tax advocate 
Forbes, who spent more than $4 
million on TV ads in Arizona 
alone, won much of their sup 
port. In the Dakotas the deficit 
mattered most, followed by 
taxes and jobs.

In South Dakota, with 98 per 
cent of precincts counted. Dole 
had 45 percent of the vote, 
Buchanan 29 percent, Forbes 13 
and Alexander 9.

With 94 percent of North 
Dakota precincts counted. Dole 
had 42 percent of the vote, 
Forbes 20 percent and 
Buchanan 19 percent. Alexan 
der was fifth with 6 percent, 
trailing Sen. Phil Gramm, who 
dropped out of the race two 
weeks ago but was on North 
Dakota’s mall-in ballots.
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Cuban pilot after shootdown: “This 
one won’t mess around anymore”
UNITED NATIONS (AP) -  

Th« Cuban fighter pilots saw 
the small white and blue Cess
na they were tracking, and 
their excitement was pal|Mble.

"The target Is In s l^ t , the 
target Is In sight It’s a small 
aircraft/' the MlG-29 pilot 
radioed back to his ground con- 
troUer.

“ The white and blue small 
aircraft At a low altitude, a 
small aircraft,”  a MlG-23 pUot 
flying on his wing added. "Give 
me Instructions.”

"Fire,” was the ground con
troller’s answer. "Authorized 
to destroy.”

Fifty-three seconds later 
came the response from the 
MlG-29 pilot: “ First launch.”

"We took out his balls,” the 
MlC-29 pilot shouted as his 
ntiMiiw struck the U.S.-owned 
Cessna

"This one won’t mess around 
anymore,”  the other pilot said.

Two-and-a-half minutes later, 
the pilots sighted the second 
Cessna

"You are authorized to 
destroy It,”  the ground con
troller said.

“ The other Is destroyed, the 
other Is destroyed,” the MiG-29 
pilot shouted two minutes 
later. "Fatherland or death... 
the other Is down also.”

These were some o f the tran
scripts U.S. Ambassador 
Madeleine Albright released 
Tuesday o f conversations 
between Cuban pilots and their 
control tower last Saturday 
when two small American- 
owned planes were shot down 
north o f Cuba.

Albright, who earlier In the 
day orchestrated a Security 
Council statement that "strong
ly deplores” the attack, said 
she was "struck by the joy of 
these pilots In committing cold
blooded murder.”

"Frankly, this Is not ’cojones’ 
(balls, or testicles. In Spanish). 
This Is cowardice,”  Albright 
said at a news confimnce.

U.S. officials said the tran
scripts were "authoritative"

but would not give their 
source.

The Cuban aircraft never 
warned the Cessnas by dipping 
their wings or hailing them on 
the radio before shooting them 
down, Albright said, adding the 
Cessnas “ posed no threat at 
alL”

The planes belonged to Broth
ers to the Rescue, a Miami- 
based group of Cuban exiles. 
The four Cuban-Amerlcans 
aboard the two planes are pre
sumed dead.

There was no Indication In 
the transcript that either 
Cuban pilot telleved the U.S.- 
owned Cessnas were armed.

A lb ii^ t  also released charts 
showing that one Cessna was 
shot down 3> miles outside 
Cuban airspace and the other 
was destroyed 18 miles north of 
Cuban airspace as it was flee
ing the area. A third Cessna 
returned to Florida.

The release o f the transcript 
came as Cuban Foreign Minis
ter Roberto Robaina arrived at 
the United Nations to present 
his government’s version of 
events.

"We have been the ones who 
were attacked. We have been 
the ones provoked,” Robaina 
said. "Our sovereignty is the 
one that has been violated.”

Cuba has said the planes 
were shot down over its territo
rial waters, which the United 
States denies.

Albright, who is serving as 
president of the Security Coun
cil, said she would meet with 
Robaina if he asks. She also 
said she would consult with 
other members of the council 
to see what actions could be 
taken.

Despite the U.S. fUll-court 
press, the watered-down Secu
rity Council statement came 
only after grueling negotiations 
that did not end until before 
dawn Tuesday. It seems unlike
ly that the U.S. could succeed 
in convincing fellow council 
members to approve strong 
measures against Cuba.

China repeatedly delayed 
acceptance of the statement, 
saying it wanted to hear ftx>m 
the Cubans before taking a 
position. Council statements 
must be unanimous.

The statement was softened 
before it was passed and 
included no threats of sanc
tions or other measures.

Brothers to the Rescue has 
used previous flights to res
cued Cuban refugees from the 
waters around Cuba and has 
dropped leaflets over the coun
try criticizing its Communist 
government.

The group’s head, Jose Basul- 
to, said they plan to fly two 
planes on Saturday to the spot 
where the shootdown occurred.

“ It’s our right to be there,” 
Basulto said. “ It’s international 
waters. Nobody can prevent us 
from being there.”

But in Havana, residents saw 
the controversy differently.

"There’s a law against inter
vening in any country’s 
airspace and these people 
broke it. They came in many 
times before. This time, they 
found them and warned them 
and then, boom, said taxi driv
er Pedro Estevez.

Around the world, Cuba was 
widely condemned for downing 
the planes but there was little 
support for Washington’s 
moves to retaliate with sanc
tions.

Cheryl Carolus of South 
Africa’s ruling African Nation
al Congress said the incident 
reflected “ the really ridiculous 
relations between the U.S. and 
Cuba ”

"I think the U.S. policy is 
ridiculous and outdated. It has 
caused untold hardship,” she 
said in Johannesburg.

The 15-nation European 
Union condemned Cuba’s 
action but called for "modera
tion and restraint for all 
involved” in the incident.

Even Canada came out 
against retaliation, fearing the 
impact on the $157.4 million it 
exported to Cuba last year.

JERUSALEM (A P ) -  Fighting 
for his political survival. Prime 
Minister Shimon Peres 
announced today that he would 
keep the West Bank and Gaza 
Strip sealed fbr the foreseeable 
future and might delay Israel’s 
troop pullback in Hebron.

Peres’ popularity plummeted 
after Islamic suicide bombers 
killed 23 Israelis and two Amer
icans in Jerusalem and the 
coastal city o f Ashkelon on Sun
day.

Three months ahead o f gener
al electkms, Peres, the archilect 
of Israel-PLO peace afreements, 
has lost his comfortable lead in 
the polls and is now running 
even with challenger Benjamin 
Netanyahu, who has said he 
would freeze or slow the peace 
process.

Peres today announced a set 
of decisions he apparently 
hopes will Improve Israelis’ 
b a ^  shaken sense o f security.

Peres said he would keep the 
West Bank and Gaza sealed fbr 
the time being, barring 2 mil 
lion Palestinians, including 
80,000 workers, fhim entering 
Israsi. I l ie  closure costs the 
Palestinian economy $4 millian 
a day in loat wages and exports.

I l ie  prime minister did not

fighting for political career
say when the closure might be not we will have to considesay when the closure might 
lifted, but Israel media have 
reported that the West Bank and 
Gaza might remain closed until 
after the May 29 election. Peres 
had lifted an ll-day closure of 
the areas Just two days before 
the bombings.

Peres also said he would 
deploy moHT security forces in 
Jerusalem and areas bordering 
the West Bank, and form a com
mittee to find ways to improve 
the safety of bus travelers. In 
Jerusalem, the number of riders 
on public buses dropped by 50 
percent the day after the bomb
ings, the Egged bus company 
said.

’The prime minister also 
demanded that Palestinian lead
er Yasser Arafat immediately

consider 
maybe Hebron

disarm and arrest Muslim mili
tants.

On Tuesday, Peres warned 
that if Arafat did not comply, 
Israel might not pull back 
troops in the West Bank town of 
Hebron by the end of March as 
is stipulated in the Israel-PLO 
autonomy agreement.

"He has to put under arrest 
people who are really organiz
ing and commanding the terror
ist activities. We expect Arafat 
to fulfill his part,” he added “ If

many things, 
included.’’

Palestinian security forces 
have arrested some 200 support
ers of the Muslim militant 
Hamas group since the bomb
ings, including 70 rounded up in 
Gaza overnight, said a Hamas 
leader. Sheik Sayyed Abu 
Mosameh.

The detainees include only 
five members of Hamas’ mill 
tary wing, Izzedine ai Qassam, 
and two of the group’s political 
leaders. Arafat has carried out 
such sweeps in the past to 
appease Israel after bombing 
attacks, and then gradually 
released the detednees.

The carrot-and-stick approach 
toward Hamas is part of 
Arafat’s attempt to persuade the 
group to renounce violence and 
turn itself into a political oppo
sition party.

Arafat spokesman Marwan 
Kanafani said today that Peres 
was mistaken if he believed 
Hamas could be neutralized 
with force.

"He (Peres) thinks we can 
solve the problem by putting 
them in prison,” Kanafani said. 
"We must talk (to Hamas) to 
solve the problem ”

Mexican families mourn 4 teens
allegedly killed by U.S. Marine

MEXICALI, Mexico (AP) -  
Six teen-agers were out playing 
in their poor but usually peace
ful Mexicali neighborhood 
when a pickup truck came 
screaming through the night. 
From a distance, their families 
heard the awfUl sound o f the 
truck hitting bodies, and the 
fading roar of it speeding north.

Prosecutors say the hit-and- 
run driver was a drunken U.S. 
Marine fhsrn just over the bor
der. And today, a California mil
itary court will decide whether 
there’s enough evidence to 
charge 21-year-old Cpl. Francis
co Javier Lopez with four 
counts o f murder — one for 
each child killed.

If convicted — the two other 
teen-age children were ii^jured 
— Lopez faces life in prison.

But no punishment w ill be 
enough for Rosa Alvarado, 
whose 15-year-okl son, Fermin, 
was killed the night o f Dec. 30. 
" I  think he should die,”  Alvara
do says o f Lopez.

After speeding toward the bor
der in his red truck with 12 
Mexican police cars in pursuit, 
Lopez made it through the 
checkpoint and was promptly 
arrested by U.S. authorities. 
They said he had a blood-alco
hol level o f .16 — twice the legal 
limit for driving.

U.S. soldiers and other young 
Americans often cross into Mex
ico for the cheap and permis
sive night life of border cities. 
But the neighborhood where the 
crash occurred is a quiet slum 
far (Tom the commercial center 
downtown, and it was not 
known what Lopez was doing 
there.

In that neighborhood, where 
laundry twists in the wind on 
barbed-wire and women wash 
their hair under an outdoor 
p ^ p ,  the victims’ families on 
Nmnday mourned their losses 
and worried about their future.

Fermin’s family depended on 
money from his weekend job 
bagging groceries, said his 18- 
year-old sister Karina Arellanas 
Acevedo, who identified her 
brother in the morgue the day

LONDON (APT Only twd 
weeks ago, the prospect for 
peace in Northern Ireland 
appeared to be collapsing under 
renewed IRA violence. But in a 
dramatic turnaround today, the 
leaders of Britain and Ireland 
met to set a date for talks that 
could include the guerrillas’ 
political allies.

Prime Minister John Mi^or of 
Britain announced the unex
pected meeting early today, and 
his Irish counterpart, John Bru
ton, arrived in I^ndon several 
hours later.

Setting a date for the start of 
negotiations is crucial to the 
rocess. Talks on the future of 
orthem Ireland would involve 

the British province’s Irish 
Catholic and pro-British Protes
tant parties; the Irish Republi
can Army’s political ally, Sinn 
Fein, would be included i f  the 
IRA resumes a solid cease-fire.

N

^ t a ln  had refused to set a 
specific date for the start of
talts throu^M>ut the 17-month 
n A  truce that broke down Feb. 
9,^and insisted the guerrillas 
start disarming before Sinn 
Fein joins talks.

Sinn Fein has Insisted there 
can be no progress toward peace 
until a definite date for all-party 
talks has been announced.

(}ovemment sources said
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after the crash.
Ramona Guadalupe Navarro 

Leon lost both her sons In the 
accident Fernando, IS, who had 
helped support the household 
by repairing car seats, spent 
five days In the hospital before 
he died. Ivan, 12, was killed 
instanUy.

Now, Navarro Leon Uves in 
her plywood house with only 
her three young daughters.

Alonso Valenciano Peraza, 16, 
died on his way to the hospitaL 
His family moved from the 
neighborhood days afterward.

(impounding the families’ 
grief is what they see as lack of 
understanding frx>m U.S. offi
cials.

A week after the accident, five 
U.S. military officials came to 
Mexicali to offer their condo
lences, fFee medical care for the 
surviving victims and trans
portation to Lopez’s hearing.

But instead of visiting the 
neighborhood where the fami
lies live, the officers went to a 
municip^ building In the cen
ter of Mexicali, far frx>m 'the 
dusty, unpaved roads where the 
crash occurred. The officials 
auTived just after lunch and 
stayed less than an hour, a U.S. 
Marine spokesman ^ id .

The relatives don’t have tele
phones and rarely read newspa
pers. They say their only way of 
following the trial is to see it. 
But while the U.S. officials 
offered to take the victims’ rela
tives to Lopez’s trial, they 
required proof o f employment 
for the visas.

"Most of the women here 
don’t havei papers to cross 
over,” Arellanas said.

This week, the U.S. Immigra
tion and Naturalization service 
was stiU'processing visas for 
material witnesses. Spokesman 
Rudy MurUlo said no requests 
had been made for family mem
bers of the victims.

Ema Ornelas, the mother of 
one o f the in ju r^ boys, said the 
mUitary'gave her vouchers for 
his hospital care. But they bore 
the wrong stamp, she said, and 
although she mailed them back

with a letter more than two 
weeks ago, she has not received 
a reeponae.

In the meantime, her 15-year- 
old son, Eduardo, is missing 
five ffont teeth and has a bro
ken nose and a fractured fore
head. He bursts Into fits o f cry
ing and at night, he shakes.

Members of the Ornelas fruni- 
ly all describe the deep, crack
ing sounds o f a truck hitting the 
children’s bodies. They also 
describe hearing the truck 
speeding off toward the border.

“ I ran out to see and there 
were all o f these children dead 
on the street,” said Ornelas. 
“ We never even got to see what 
the Marine was wearing, 
whether he was in uniform or 
not.”

The other Injured boy, Noe 
Macias Acevedo, 17, remains on 
crutches. He can sit comfortably 
now that the 12-inch vertical 
scar on his belly has healed. 
Doctors say he may walk in a 
year.

Lopez, El Centro, has been 
confined since Jan. 2 to the brig 
at Camp Pendleton, Calif., 45 
miles north of San Diego.

A<6an Diego law firm has filed 
a claim against the U.S. mill-' 
tary on the Acevedos’ behalf.
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'Mi(jpr and Bruton had agreed on 
several other steps to revive the 
peacemaking. Their agreement 
was also likely to deal with 
Britain’s proposal to elect a spe
cial assembly to negotiate 
peace.

Sinn Fein and the IRA regard 
the elections as a delay tactic.
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Implants may su b tly  Increase 
the risk o f connective-tissue dis
eases such as rheumatoid 
arthritis, according to the 
biggest study yet on the health 
eCBscts of Implants.

Opponmits and defenders of 
implimts immediately said the 
findings support their views. 
But the authors of the study 
cautioned against making too 
much of the results and called 
for more research.

The study of nearly 400,000 
female health pro f^ lona ls  
found that women with 
implants were 24 percent more 
likely to rqwrt a connective-tis
sue disease than women with
out implants.

Women without Implants got 
connective-tissue diseases at a

rate of 1.14 per 1,000 a year; for 
women with implants, the rate 
was 1.41.

That meant for every 3,000 
women with breast implants, 
one extra case o f connective-tis
sue disease was reported each 
year, said the researchers, led 
by Dr. Charles H. Hennekens, 
chief o f preventive medicine at 
Harvard-afQliated Brigham and 
Women’s Hospital in Boston.

“ When you look at all the evi
dence fh>m all the sources, it 
provides reassuring evidence 
that there’s no large risk o f con
nective-tissue disease,”  Hen
nekens said Tuesday.

Besides rheumatoid arthritis, 
the diseases included in the 
study were scleroderma, 
polymyositis, dermatomyositis, 
Sjogren’s syndrome and lupus

Lawsuit haven

Rural Alabama county 
and “Jackpot Justice”

erythematosus.
Dow Corning Corp., a former 

maKer of breast implants, pra 
vided $1.3 million of the 118.3 
niilllon cost of the study but 
"had absolutely nothing to do 
with the design, conduct, inter
pretation or outcome," Hen
nekens said. Most of the Bind
ing came from the National 
Institutes of Health.

Two researchers resigned 
from the study in 1994 after it 
was revealed that they had been 
paid to consult for law firms 
that defend implant makers.

Hennekens said no impropri,- 
ety occiwred, and the resigna-, 
tions were solely to avert any 
appearance of a conflict of inter-' 
est.

The study did not determine 
which kind o f implant the

women had received — silicone- 
gel-filled, saline-flUed or others. 
But, since all of these imp^nts 
are encased in a silicone ehve  ̂
lope, all women receiving breast 
implants would have been 
exposed to silicone.

Two previous studies found 
no increased risk of connective 
tissue diseases associated with 
implants, but those studies may 
have been too small to show 
slight increases in risk, 
researchers said.

Nine times as many women 
with Implants — a total of 10,830 
women — were involved in the 
new study as in the largest pre
vious one, the researchers said 
in today’s issue of ’The Journal 
of the American Medical Asso
ciation.

Hennekens’ team noted the

study’s finding of excess risk 
may not be real because it 
depended entirely on the worn 
en’s recall of diseases they got 
between 1962 and 1991.

Implant opponents said a 24 
percent higher risk would trans 
late into about 5,400 additional 
cases of painful and sometimes 
debilitating diseases over 20 
years among the estimated 1 
million American women with 
implants.

“ That’s a lot of cases,” said 
Dr. Sidney M. Wolfe, who heads 
the consumer advocacy Public 
Citizen Health Research Group 
in Washington.

"It ’s a good study, and ... it 
significantly adds to my con
cern about this problem,” he 
said.

Wolfe’s gro'i'« in 1992 called

Sports and more sports... 
in your Bis Spring Herald!

for banning the use of silicone- 
• gel-filled breast Implants. 'The 
Food and Drug Administration 
that year prohibited their use 
except in clinical trials because 
of a lack of safety information.

Lawsuits claim silicone in 
breast implants has caused 
severe diseases involving bones, 
cartilage <md other connective 
tissues, resulting in debilitating 
chest and joint pain and inflam 
mation.

T. Michael Jackson, a 
spokesman for Dow Corning, 
said the new study ontinues 
to add to a growing body of evi
dence that breast implants are 
not a cause of disease.” The 
company is now reorganizing 
under bankruptcy protection 
after being hit by a wave o f law
suits.

TAKE TIME OUT • 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

EUPAULA, Ala. (AP) -  Ford 
dealer Randall Greene keeps his 
desk cluttered with the tools o f 
his trade: sales brochures, price 
guides, parts lists — and piles of 
lawuultt.

Qc^entj hied 24 suits filed 
against M a  last year. This year 
the ootmt stands at flve^ so for.

If*S iw t  o f doing business in 
ru M  Bifrbour County, which 
u s^  t o ^  best known as George 
C. Wallace’s birthplace but is 
now gklning a national reputa
tion for. its multimiUlon-doUar 
Juiy verdlota.

"Everybody’s digging — ‘Who 
can I sue?” ' Greene said. 
“ ’Fbat’s why they refer to it as 
the Alabama lottn^. People go 
to Florida and Georgia and buy 
jilUons in lottery tickets, hoping 
to strike it rich. ’This is how 
they hope to styike It rich here.”

Plalntiffo’ fowyers say the 
Judgments are foir for con
sumers wronged by giant corpo
rations in a state with little reg- 
ulMory control against fraud.

Critics call the state a haven 
for “ jackpot Justice.”  where 

. backwater folk on JKtfles 
lies wiOitmiow- 

ly high punitive, 'damaga
a  “

“Our small business members 
cannot thrive and create more 
Jobe for the people o f this state 
because of the fear o f frivolous 
lawsuits,*’ said Clark Richard
son, presidm rof the Business 
Council o f Alabama.

’The pase tl\at has come to 
symbolike the trend is a |2 mil
lion punitive damage Judgment 
— r^uced from $4 million cm 
appeal — won by a Birmingham 
doctor who sued because he was 
not told his new 1990 BMW had 
been repainted before he bought 
it

The U.8. Supreme Court heard 
arguments in the case last year, 
and could lay down new guide
lines to determine whm Jury 
awards are excessive.

“ Being in Barbour County 
right now is real frustrating. 
Sometimes you want to sell out 
and leave,”  said Gieene, shak
ing with anger.

One o f Greene’s used car sales 
led to a 1994 lawsuit — and a $60 
million verdict — against the 
finance company. Mercury 
Finance. The suit over finance 
charges eventually was settled 
out o f court for about 11.5 mil
lion, Greene said.

Alabanu courts upheld more 
than |12S million In punitive 
ibirtmgw verdicts statewide from 
198T to 1994. llia t  was more

than neighbors Florida, Geor
gia, Mississippi, Tennessee, 
N o ^  Carolina, South Carolina, 
and Kentucky combined, 
Richardson said.

And as the verdict amounts 
increased, so did the lawsuits. 
In Barbour County alone, the 
number o f lawsuits filed each 
year doubled between 1991 and 
1995.

’The Alabama Legislature is 
considering caps and other laws 
to curb the suits and soaring 
verdicts. But a special session 
on the issue failed Feb. 2 as 
business Interests accused 
Republican Gov. Fob James of 
offering a toothless compro
mise.

Former Lt. Gov. Jere Beasley, 
who has handled many of the 
lawsuits, said the trend in Bar
bour County and across Alaba
ma is a product o f the state’s 
weak insurance and banking 
regulations, and a lack of con
sumer protection laws.

Beasley won the $50 million 
Mercury Finance verdict, 
secured a $10 million settlement 

«i against, Kuhofo tractors-in iSQ2. r 
|and.|tatflMjttBhy bthfer Jsra^Ks' 
2 for snudler amounts.

Robert J. Norrell, director of 
the University of Alabama’s 
Center for Southern History and 
Culture, said the increase in 
lawsuits is rooted in the past.

‘“There is a longstanding hos
tility o f rural people against 
banks and insurance compa
nies.” he said.
. Grand homes dating back to 
the heyday of plantations dot 
shady streets in a few towns, 
but life in this peanut-growing 
region Is mostly hardscrabble.
I For the county’s 25,000 resi
dents. the per capita personal 
income is $16,000, with 25 per
cent o f them living in poverty 
and 44 percent of the adults 
lacking a high school education.

’The fUror over lawsuits upsets 
Dixie Spivey, who says they can 
be worthwhife.

Her husband, Durwood, was 
killed in 1990 when a small Kub
ota tractor flipped on him at 
their Barbour County farm. 
When the same tractor nearly 
overturned on her son, she 
sued, citing its lack of a roll bar 
that could stabilize the tractor.

Kubota offered Mrs. Spivey a 
$10 million settlement, which 
she accepted only after the com
pany removed a stipulation that 
she keep quiet.

“ Sometimes you have to hit a 
person in a way they have got to 
listen.”  she said.

9 >  .

V o t »  F4>r
iM ta c r ity  D ep em d ab lllty

V o t e  F o r

Democratic Candidate for 
HOWARD COUNTY SHERIFF
^Howard County Resident for 25 Years
I

*22 Years Law  Enforcement Experience 

*Fam ily W ith Fam ily Values 

' Democratic Primal̂  lti4rch 12th

‘ * I, \  - Va )
L Integrity S Dependability WoriUnf For You frfr

Big
S p r i n g
Big Spring Mali 

Mon.-Sat. 10 am-7 pm 
Sun. 1 pm-6 pm
267-1127

39.99
2-pc RoboGrip pliers set features 
$Mrs exclusive self-ad|uttlr»g 
design for one-hafxt operation 
7-In. orxf 9-In pliers

CRRFTSMflN

27195

139.99 special
puichoM

14 4-volt IrKtustrlol cordless 
drill with cose 2-speeds 0-350 
RPM and 0-1400 RPM Includes 
2 removable battery packs

CRHFrSMrIN

33064

S9.99 Special
purchOM

Over I1M value. 64-pc 
mechanic's set-all the tools 
of our 70-pc set plus 14 
oddltkxKri tools. FREEI

65023/
65755

399.98
13-drower professlorKil chest 
and cobtrset
8-drower chest 1M99
5-drower cabinet...........1S9.W

1 6 9 8 . 8 8
Scnro *401
Craftsman 15 5-HP. 42-In hydro lawn tractor 
changes speed without dutchirtg or slopping 
Mulch, discharge or bag grau without 
chonglrsg blades (bagger, extra)
Tractors require some assembly

Thfu MOiCh )C ■OQ 309999

Finance Charge
f o i *  3  m o n t h s - NO paymwnls, 
NO billing, NO finance chargee 
en ALL heme appliances ana 
heme electronics

THURSDAY FiBRUARY 29 - SATURDAY MARCH 2

Ice c r u s h e d  
ice &  w a t e r  

d i s p e n s e r

K e n m o r e *

439.99 Kistf

Thai

Extrocapoetty Plus washer̂  
wtth Dual AcHorF Plus 
ogMolor. 2-ipeed motor

349J99
S r r a e ' S O
Exiro-laige capocCy. 1 
eleciric cVyer wCh 4 
Met. IgNsd dwm

599e99
Las»6MM

*ioo



iife ! QUICK HISTORY
Got an Mam?

4  Whan the Panama Canal was built in 1914, it 
shortened the sea voyage from New York to Sian 
FrarKisco from more than 13,000 miles to less 
than 5,200 miles.

4  Although the Urtited States is the world's lead
ing producer of peaches, the tree is not native to
the Americas. It was brougN here by EngNsh

leOffs.

Oo you.hava a 
good story idea 
for ttM tH»! sac- ^

colonists in the early
tion? Call 263- 
7331. Ext. 112.

Big Spring Herald Wednesday, Pebmary 28,1996

Leam more about 4-H this
weekend at Farm Bureau

Young people with «  rtentiv to 
learn more about theli woi lit 
have the opportunity to 
pate In a popular youth organi 
zatlon, 4-H.

program offers aThe 4 H 
variety of 
activ ities  
for youth 
who are 
e n r o l le d
in the 
t h i r d  
g r a d e  
through 19 
years o f 
age

Y o u n g  
people can 
g e t 
In vo lv ed  
in several

J

Dana
Tartar
Extansron Agant

4 H projects that are offered 
this spring by attending any or 
a ll o f four m ini workshops 
offered this Saturday at the 
Farm Bureau office, 1318 East 
Fourth, In Big Spring.

The workshops will focus on 
four projects and the time 
schedule Is as follows:

•Fashion design -10 a m.
•Clothing • 11 a.m.
•PubUc speaking - 1 p.m.
•Consumer shopping - 2 p.m.

•Any youngster interested 
may participate in the work 
shops but must preiegister by 
la llin g  the Howard County 
E.xtension office at 264 22;t6.

The fashion design project 
intrtxluces 4 H members to the 
art of designing clothing, acces 
series and fabric It focuses on 
the skills needed to design and 
assists youngsters in develop
ing them It also offers the 
opportunity to express ideas 
and creativity and teaches one 
to put those ideas on paper. As 
a 4 11 member progresses in 
this project they also have the 
opportunity to explore career 
options related to the fashion 
design Held

Within the 4 H clothing pro
gram, a youngster may choose 
to focus on one or both of two 
project areas; buying or con 
struction.

The buying portion o f the 
clothing program focuses on 
quality clotl\ing. the best o f 
style, workmanship and ser 
viceability. Tfiis project teaches 
a young person the skills need
ed to judge quality and price of 
a garment

While some prefer 'o  shop for 
their clothing, others choose

construction. Sewing is a skill 
most everyone will use at one 
time or another. A 4 H member 
participating in the clothing 
construction project will begin 
to learn skills that w ill help 
them in constructing their own 
clothing.

The number one fear of most 
people is o f speaking in front of 
an audience. Through the 4-H 
public speaking project 4-H 
members learn by doing to

become skilled and confident in 
presenting their Ideas formally 
to an audience. This project 
helps young people overcome 
the fear that many carry even 
as adults.

Knowing how to shop for 
quality merchandise is one of 
the many benefits 4-H’ers get 
from taking part in the con
sumer shopping project. By 
participating in this project, a 
young person can learn how 
values, goals and availab le 
resources affect consumers, the 
rights and responsibilities of a 
consumer and o f businesses 
and as well develop skills In 
making sound consumer choic
es, a skill that will benefit them 
for the rest of their lives.

The 4-H program is a good 
way for young people to get 
Involved In today's world while 
securing a brighter future for 
themselves.

If you would like more Infor
mation about these workshops 
or other projects offered 
through the 4-H and Youth 
Development program, call the 
Howard County Extension 
office at 264-2236 or stop by the 
office on the first floor o f the 
Howard County Courthouse.

Prayer series begins tonight
Spednl to the HfwkJ

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
will sponsor a Lenten Program 
on the life of prayer beginning 
tonight. •

The series w ill continue 
every Wednesday during Lent 
and each teeek a dtfhtenf mem-' 
her o f the C lergy o f the 
Episcopal Dtoccfte o f NiOTthWi t̂ 
Texas will address a different 
aspect o f the life of ptayer.

*11)6 first guest speaker will 
be Rev. Jon Stasney, pastor of 
St. Nicholas' Episcopal Church 
In Midland. Stasney is a native 
o f this area, born In Abilene 
and raised In Albany.

He attended college at Yale 
and the University of Illinois 
and graduated In 1965 with a 
degree in psychology. He 
received his seminary educa 
tion at the Church Divinity of 
School o f the Pacific  in 
Berkeley. Calif

He has served as a curate In 
St Matthew's Cathedral and as 
director o f St Ph illip  s 
Coasmaiiily Center both In 
Dallas He bws ahr. been a rec 
tor of Si VLanJsXas tn Athens. 
Texas and as aawxiate at St 
Tboasas Mimtnai before com  
in< lo V  .Vfcdtookat kn 1«M

S U P P O R T
G R O U P S

STASNEY

StatiueT t tonight s
etS te "F^t^niartty In

The program b«*gins with 
evening prayer at 5.30 p m fol 
lowed b> a Lenten potiuck sup 
per in the Paru-h Hail The pre 
sentatioo begins at 6 45 and 
w ill last for <5 minutes St 
Mary s KiOl Goliad ertends an 
InTitatloD to tbe public to 
atlestd this lets mar 

.Meit v«c4i I program wiiJ be 
given by R n  ManhaU Uav>yn 
He veried as ass^xiate rert'-r of 
Holy T rin ity  tb o r 'h  in 
Midland from 1V6*. jr *  J b* 
retired irj January 

H is top j' wj j j  t»* 
T^eiimmanei v, pT■â e' '

Recipe corner information

m *  v.wrr«BtJy aoekutg 
xupu* frvm  v «r  readert tv 

a ptgw tv run w
■titM a«*vus*4l Wadateeda) vf 
awtrt auverti begiannug jut

If y w  h sn e  m ty  rwtupas yvv  
wviUf) ihw 4v aas iniuMiwC 
piMtM miluwJift tkM«i 4iv tkte

suai ntitmi tv K.G bt>r A i') 
h jg bp* i.tn' ’'*■*.*«t !*■
aitMttlT.l'Jt' KstUls Juliet 

bUimnsMunt to* tt»» tun* 
rer'ip* vo*uu* u«et1 U b« m 
t.i*e HsuhUI \*tf IH liile* 
Wit«i i>p**li I I' It vottvdulW 
1u« h

«n H « Hl1̂ *< lU ittiu ll <.«lll 
J\Mi« Ktv.

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A.. 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Churchy. 
10th and Goliad. Open to alt" 
substance abusers.

•TOPS Cliib (Take off pound 
sensibly), weigh-in 5:30 to 6 
p.m.. Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th, 
meeting starts at 6 p.m. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physical/em ot ion al/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263 2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups 

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting 
Tl'ESDAY

•Encouragers Support Group 
(Im mealy Widow/Widower sup̂  
port group) first and third 
Tiaesdays eoKh month, 5:30 p m 
Firta Tuesday meetings are at a 
kicaJ resUurant Third Tuesday 
m eetiogs are at First 
Presbyteriar Church, Eighth 
axvd Ruawels (enter through 
putKo followed by dinner at a 
locaJ restaurant For more 
inlumiatjon call 396 5522 or 399 
4369

•Support for MS and Related 
Diuea(>es 6:30 pm  second 
Tuesday of eacb month, 
G«Merbur>' South Pubb* Invlt 
ed Leslie, 36' 1069 

'A i Anon, 6 p.m ,615 Settiea 
•Seniors' d iabetic support 

group 2 p m ,  Canterbury 
Soutli <JaU 363 1365 

•^voiupasslonate Friends sup 
p o r  t grc>up for parents who 
liave erper lencr^ death o f  a 
cluid ':30p.m Qr^t Tuesday of 
each even-numbered saonth, 
room 1)8 of the Family L ife
«>«Hiter Building. First Bepf iat 
')liutoh, 705 W Maicy KaOn
by boutheaat door C«h 

•VGICfifJ frupporf group for 
adoiet»c«o( victims o f sexual 
abuM- loceai rape, dale r»p*t.

LETS GO HIGHER

■ C i T ^

Nm M photo by U "
Jordan Balios roacts aftar gatting pushad high into tha 
air by taatar tottar partnar Jordan Grisham whiia tha two 
wara on tha playground at tha Hillcrast Christian Child 
Davalopmant Cantar racantly.

any other crime o f Indecency. 
3:45 p.m. Call Rape 
Crisls/Victim  Services, 263- 
3312.

•Diabetes support group, sec
ond Tuesday o f each month, 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
(Center classroom.

•Cancer support group, first 
.Tuesday o f each month, 7-8 
- p.m., VA Medical Cwter room 

213. CaU Beverly Ricei 263 7q|̂  
ext. 7077.

•"The Most Excellent Way” 
drug and alcohol support group 
meets Tuesdays at 7 p.m., 
Cornerstone Bookstore. 1909 
Gregg. Call 263̂ 3168 or 267 7047 
from 8:30 a m. until 5 p.m., 
after 5 p.m., call 267-1424.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the fourth Tuesday of 
each month at 6 p.m. at the 
Corral. 611 E. Third followed at
7 p.m. by the monthly meeting 
of the Big Spring Alliance for 
the Mentally Til 
WEDNESDAY

'Gam blers Anonymous, 7 
p m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Cborch, 'oom 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland C:all 263-8920

•Surv ivors sexual abuse sup
port group, 10-11:30 a m. Call 
Rape Crlsls/Victlm Services, 
263̂ 8312

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Sectles, noon open meeting and
8 p m 12 and 12 study 
THURSDAY

•SaJvalkm Army drug educa 
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
building, 306 Aylford

women support 
group, 2:30 p m Cali 263 3312 or 
w i-m m

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Settles, noon onsn meeting.

•A D D A.P.T. non profit sup 
port and leamlng organtzatkm 
sftwut afianiiofi deficit disorder, 
ieamilng disorders and dyslex

la. Meets second Thursday ot 
September, October, November, 
January, February, March, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Grief Support related to the 
death o f a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 
6523.
FRIDAY./ ifii

^SurvivorUi *5ri6-'7 p.mj<CalF 
Rape Crlsia/Victiro Services. >
263-3312.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. M ary ’ s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to ail substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study 
SATURDAY

•Family support group for 
current and former patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. week 
ly. Reflections Unit o f Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center Call 
Beverly Grant, 263-(X)74.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 10 p.m 
open meetings. 615 Settles.

IN  T H E
B A G

Sciipps Howard News Service
It takes about 540 peanuts to 

make a 12-ounce jar of peanut 
butter; one acre o f peanut 
plants. wlU 'produce *«maughr6K> 
make iBoiqre than atkopo pgimd? 
butter >saDdwichea. iaiiMiiu.d.

March Is National Peanut 
Month. For ft-ee recipes to help 
celebrate, send a self-addressed, 
stamped, business-sized enve
lope to; National Peanut Month 
Recipes, 1950 North Park Place, 
Suite 525, Atlanta, Oa. 30339.

•"So I Forget.” Attention 
Deficit Disorder support group 
for individuals and couples, 
first Saturday o f the month 
from 9 to 10:30 a.m., Samaritan 
Counseling Center o f West 
Texas. Inc., Midland. Call the 
center at (915) 56.3-4144 or 1 800 
329 4144. Cost is $15.

•West Texans L iv in g  with 
Chronic Fatigue & Immune 
D y s f u n c t i o n  
Syndrome/Flbromyalgla. 1-3 
p.m., third Saturday each 
month, HealthSouth facility at 
Hwy, 191 and Loop 250, 
Midland. Call Joann Carney, 
(915) 686-7977, or Marsha 
Brunei, (915) 337 4829

If you’re reconstituting frozen 
ju ice concentrates to save 
money, you don’t have to dilute 
the entire can at once. This 
product is handy to have on 
hand as a recipe ingredient 
because undiluted frozen 
orange-juice concentrate can be 
substituted, in a pinch, for 
freshly grated orange rind, tea
spoon for teaspoon. Cover and 
return the can to the freezer.

To dilute the concentrate for 
drinking, as a rough guide, to 
1/3 cup concentrate, add 1 cup 
water; to 1/2 cup, add 1-1/2 cups 
water. You can also add a bit 
more water than can directions 
call for to make a milder juice.

Frozen ju ice concentrates 
taste more like freshly 
squeezed ju ice i f  you aerate 
them thoroughly. Add water 
and concentrate to a blender, 
cover and blend until frothy 
with a ir bubbles. Adding 
chunks o f banana for natural 
sweetness also helps the con
centrate taste more like fresh 
juice.

•West Texas G luten Free 
Awarness Support G roup  
(Celiacs halplng Callacs) w ill 
maet March 9 from 3 to 6 p.m. 
Th a y w ill maat al M idland  
Memorial Hoapltal, room B-18. 
Bring a glulen-ftwa goodie and 
recipe. CaU 530-2119 or 684 4671 
for mora Information.

Orapefhilt has been juicy and 
sweet this winter. It seems they 
become redder and sweeter 
every year, to the point that 
reaching for the sugar bowl is 
no longer automatic when 

grapefruit halves are on the 
breakfast table.
Please sec BAQ. page A9
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Pick |4ctHrss
Aiiyu(i«r Mtv had W' angagemwx aaddvtg ^  

«<>«rUU(>ca»iao* the bprmg
Hatak) uaaOt: (v pick qp thav (Mofora* no lalai than

(1 you a Um>4kI /alatiya has had en announca- 
mani pubitaitad awica i960, plaaaa come by (ha 
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Any pxXiKa not ptoked vp MWiCh tt  mB* be dw 
ca<4iK) 7hib does npi apply (p fecent aonopnee- 
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jjli ignfhtnn moidqq aib
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' Communty Caniar, 
JIMpW'

Bom marrow drive
Community rasldanls are sponsoring a bona mar

row dnva lor Moagan Stanlay wbo was racantly diag- 
nosad wsh laukansa

Tha driva w sat lor Saturday, March 6 Irom 6 a m 
(o 6 p m at (hs Osirstt HsN si First UnPsd Msihoditl 
Church Tha suggasiad ddnaoon is 180 and is opsn 
lor anyons sgss 16 to 60 Conlaol Nsnoy MsrshaH si 
263 1063 lor mors irdormaiion

6«n flww this wMkMd
Tho 87th innu6l O sm  and MlnsrsI Shew will bs 

Saturday and Sunday al tha Howard County Fair 
Barn Admlaaien la Iraa.

For m ora inlorm aiion. call Jarald W llaon, ahow 
ctmtrm, at 8S4-4SS8 or ekib aocratary le !#  lam b  
at8S3-SS40.

Tha disisnea is nothing, it is 
only tha lirst slap that Is dHllcult 

—Mm# Du Dellsnd

Nsvsr givs s party II you will 
bs Ihs most Inisrasling person 
Ihsrs

—Micksy Frisdman

Things won ara dons; joy's 
soul llaa In lha dojng-

WHIIam ihskaapears

Tha riehar your frlands, tha 
mora thay wM ooal you.

— SUaabilh Marbury
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“I te  Winner”
If 1 won a milUon bucks 
1 guarantee you'd see 
A  big ol change in this coun- 

U7boy.
a big old change in me.
For openers. I ’ d say the 

word retire
comes quickly to my mind. 
‘Cause I’m sure something 

to fill my time
wouldn't be too hard to find.

I think I'd buy a motor home 
and look this country over.
I don’t think I'd be afraid 
to be something o f a rover. 
Other ftdks get their hands 
on many times this money;

Then soon th ey 're  broke 
and I’d hafla say 

it strikes me kinda fiinny.

How fast they change and 
how fast it goes 

when it really is enough 
To live your entire life upon 
and it w ou ldn ’ t be too 

tough.
if  you didn’t get above your 

raisin’
and didn’t fly so high;
Whv you could live a real 

good life
and Man. I’d like to try! 

by Terry Bums

‘YOU’
Have you been put in a 

painftil situation? How is your 
physical, mental and spiritual 
stability? Has someone said or 
done something to you that you 
cannot quite shake off? Just 
remember no one can do any
thing to you unless you. your
self. give them the permission 
to do so. We are all individuals 
with dlflteont backgrounds and 
oonelotlons. Do not try  to 
s tra in ' y<mr *'bonvlctioiar 
through another persons mind. 
They w ill  show up in your 
voice, attitude and perfor
mance. It’s not what you say 
buy how you say It that w ill 
make the diflbrenoe. Believe in 
yourself. Be a good person. Be 
somebody you can a ^ ir e .  You 
have to feel good about your-

' N o  C o l o r '  PearVs
PhilosophyAin't afraid of no 

color
I’m black I'm white 
A shade of yella 
Look at me just as 

another fella 
I’m here as you. you 

as me
Do you know any dif

ferent
Only different in 

that...that we allow 
Ain’t afraid of no 

color
I am as any color

by Qiarlie Noble

I f  G o d  h a d n ’ t 
g i v e n  us th e  
a b i l i t y  to  e n jo y  
e a c h  o th e r .  H e  
w o u ld n ’ t h a v e  
g i v e n  us th e  
ab ility  to ta lk , to 
sm ile  o r  to sing.

P ea r l J ew ett 
92 yea rs  old

‘R ed  B rick  

School H o u se ’

Soft and low the west winds 
blowing,

and in dreams I won't forget 
going to the red brick school 

house.
Where the sandy cross roads 

met.

Up the road the creek was 
flowing,

light in the bend o f the road.
I never did know, 
but I did suppose, 
why they named the school 

Elbow.

So when I hear a bell a ring
ing,

I think of long ago, 
and when I see a school, I’m 

thinking,
o f the one on the old cross 

roads.

by Bernice Jones

'To Mom, My 
Darling 

Wife Dream’

NIGHT FOOTE

_  , . . . .  _  w— — < W— ptiBIO
P w in ^g h t Horton Foote is shown in this Me photo In his 
V ^ s rto n , Texas, study. Foote, who calls him self an 
o b M s iv e  writer, sometimes gets up in the middle of the 
night to work if the words are flowing essHy.

self. Make a commitment to 
Just be the best you can be. 
Commitment is saying I am not 
a mountain climber but tomor
row you’ll find roe either at the 
top o f the mountain or at the 
bottom having fallen from 
sheer exhaustion.

We are all flawed gems in the 
crown o f life. Put God first in 
your life , then find the one 
thing about yourself you like. < 
the most, concentrate' attd 
enhance it. Forgiveness is the 
key for healing and in coping 
with everyday strife. “Do unto 
others as you would have them 
do unto you.” Holds true yes
terday. today and tomorrow, 
but the real reason to forgive is 
for you.

by Bemell Bayes

I walked into 
your dream last night 
while you were asleep.

I came to tell
you, “Please do not weep.”

Some day in the future 
we again will meet

I miss you so. You 
do not know 
how much you mean 
to me.

Wfoeday'youtrin

AU about ?IHuh?!
We are currently seeking 

input from our readers to 
change the name o f the 
?!Huh?l page. If you have any 
suggestions, please submit 
them to the Herald office at 
710 Scurry or mail them to; 
P.O. Box 1431; Big Spring, 
Texas; 79721; attention: Kellie 
Jones.

Submissions for the next 
?!Huh?! page should be at the 
Herald office by March 18.

The next ?!Huh?l page is 
scheduled for March 27.

Stories and poems should 
be about a page and a half in 
length. Photos should be in 
focus and not too light or too 
dark; please identify the sub
ject and who took the photo.

If space is limited, submis
sions may be held over until 
the follow ing month. For 
more Information, call Kellie 
Jones, 263-7331.

Continusd from A8

If you're tired of the tedious 
Job of sectioning the halves by 
this point in the season, consld 
er Juicing fresh grapefruit and 
combining the Juice with natu 
rally sweet bananas or straw 
berries, yogurt and ire chips in 
a blender.

This combination turns into a 
fruity milkshake that’ s Just 
about the nutritional equlva 
lent of breakfast-in a glass, pro
viding plenty of vitamin C and 
calcium, plus some protein 
fhjm the yogurt.

To more fully round out the 
meal or snack, add some whole 
wheat toast lightly spread with 
peanut butler.

Here is a frothy grapefruit 
Juice blends suggested by 
Texas grapefruit growers:

Grapefruit Sunriser: Juice 
2 red grapefruit and measure i 
1/3 cups Add 8 large strawber 
Ties, fresh or frozen. Cut 2 
medium ripe bananas into 
chunks. Combine all these 
ingredients in a blender Jar.

Add 8 ounces of strawberry 
banana yogurt 2 tablespoons 
honey and 1 cup crushed ice. 
Cover blender Jar and whirl 
until smooth. Makes four serv 
Ings, 8 ounces each.

NEW COOKBOOKS
^  Butter Busters • fat free I fir 2

iCWffll I Sampler • fat free LivingI Qoosebeny Patch • Stephen Pyles Cuisine 
CalfPriestoCavler I, 2 fir3 

Dallas Cowboys 1 fir 2

Joy’s Hallmark

T H E
Bargain

Bin
L IV IN G  R O O M  

$ 9 9 .0 0  
L A M P S  
$ 1 5 .0 0  
T V ’S  

$ 1 7 9 .0 0  
T A B L E S  
$ 2 9 .0 0

S ILK  P L A N T S  
$ 1 0 . 0 0

HUGHES
l « l l  S . G K E G G

From Dad.
P.S. I love you.

by Fannie Price

*1116 Grey W olf
On a cold winter morning 
you can hear the wolf cry 
the silence Is broken 
in the cold winter sky

The lord of the forest 
stands there by the trail 
his cry breaks the silence 
when you hear the wolf howl.

His winter coat shining 
as the moon lights the sky 
waiting and watching 
with his striking grey eyes.

His gaze Is so steady 
so handsome and proud 
standing there In the forest 
O. hear the wolf howl!

Hear him a howling? 
so plantlva ha whails! 
as he stands there a watching 
by tha cold winter tralL

March 1996

by Bemloa Jonaa

Mk,price cuts?
S,,-jfBS'pe giitlkl '■

M % O f f

bit 14 95 b«ll9 95
KINOtaOAeiVN IMSAMAZaSO 
COe SMNPA
MCAAini iiemd AOVtNTUei

eSM O FF
(OMMaMSCS
oSS l O o  T S m ih

S M M  OFF BOOKS
W est Te x a s  M edical A s s o c ia te s  
E ar Nose Th ro a t &  A llergy

H a s  r e l o c a t e d  i t s  o f f i c e  t o

1003 EAST FM 700
(Between QoUad & BIrdwell)
 ̂ WTMA/HerrInoton CHnlc

Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 pm Mondsy-Frkkiy 
Doctor It sssInQ poUsnli on \KMfwtday 

AUiigy Shot Days art Mondtyt and Thursdays

Otolaryngoloslst

For rnbr« lnfe|nriatlon or to make an. 
■ppoIntlAont. please call

9 1 6 - t 8 7 - 8 a 7 8

CoHK Iraatn, 
torrmtorn. Safe Sagar 
and men a« Coptol. 
VWyin and EM

SS& 11^  7S,Coiiolti
'lie U9S

uu Boa os MVM Man (23 95

ita tx  7«S IM 5.93 9.95

i I
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Got an Ham?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Steve 
Reagan, 263- 
7331. Ext 113.

Errors cost Coahoma in game against Crane
By RODERICK RICHARDSON  
Herald Sportswriter

COAHOMA -  Two errors In 
the fin a l Inning cost the 
Coabhma Bulldogs the game 
Tuesday as Crane takes advan
tage, 9-7, In a short six Inning
baseball game.<

Coahoma was leading 7-6 
heading Into the sixth inning. 
With two runners on base. 
Crane's Jose Hernandez hit 
what looked like a playable 
ground ball for shortstop Mike

McMillan to cover. A sudden 
hop over the head o f McMillan, 
however,tumed an easy out to 
a 2-RBI double.

The hop was the obvious 
turning point ot the p ine, but 
Coahoma baseball coach Trey 
Morgan said the Bulldogs had 
more than enough chances of 
reeling In the game.

T h e ^  wsre so many turning 
points by both teams, you cant 
pick one out,' said Morgan. *We 
had plenty o f opportunities, but 
at the end, we came up short.*

There were so many turning points 
by both teams, you can't pick one 
out. We had plenty of opportunities, 
at the end, we|came up short.

Tr«y Morgan
Morgan was talking about the 

fifth  inning. Crane pitcher 
Michael Cadena pitched a two- 
innlng no hitter. Including two 
strikeouts during the third and 
fourth. CoahMna pulled ahead 
with an RBI double by Brian 
Ruiz. W ith the help o f two

errors, the Bulldogs took the 7-6 
lead.

Though coming out with a 
v ic tory  would have great, 
Morgan says the game still 
ended on a positive note for 
them.

"We worked on situations that

we haven't run into this early 
in the season,* said Morgan. 
’ The game came out well. We 
may not have won the game, 
but we got what we wanted 
from it.

’ I'm real proud o f our kids. 
When Crane placed us in situa
tions they're not us to, they 
handled it pretty well.’

Ruiz, who managed a 1.5 
ERA, allowed four hits and 
three runs the three Innings he 
played. The three runs he 
pitched cam from the first

inning.
’Brain Ruiz did sui exception

al Job, but he knew when it was 
time to call It in,’ said Morgan. 
’We had some bad breaks, but 
we'll overcome them if  we work 
hard enough.’

McMillan was three for four 
at bat with a game average o f 
.750.

Coahoma's next game will be 
against Jim Ned at the Merkel 
Tournament Thursday at 7 p.m.
Crana 300 123-B B 2
Coahoma 310 030 -  7 10 1

WP - Cadana, LP -  Ruli.
2B • Ruiz

Cisco knocks o ff 
Stanton Buffaloes
By STEV E REAGAN
Sports Editor

ABILENE -  The Stanton 
Buffaloes finally rolled snake- 
eyes Tuesday night.

All season long, the Buffs had 
gambled on team speed and out
side shooting to overcome a 
lack o f height and rebounding 
presence. That bet was good 
enough to earn Stanton a 
District 6-2A title and a playoff 
win over Ozona.

But against the Cisco Loboes 
Tuesday night, the Buffaloes 
found their spe^ matched and 
their outside shooting ineffec
tive. The result was a 67-54 
Cisco victory in Class 2A area 
action at Kimball Arena.

ThftPoboes wlwMiea to 
the 4 g io n  I-;
AbilMie Christian University 
this weekend, while Stanton 
ends its season w ith a 21-7 
record.

Cisco won the game on the 
boards, particularly on offense. 
The Loboes outrebounded 
Stanton 44-34, including a 10-1 
edge in offensive rebounds in 
the first half.

W ith so many second and 
third chances at shots, it was

, almost easy for inside men 
Shane Evans and Quincy 
Crawford to lead all scorers 
with 23 and 21 points, respec
tively.

’ I watched them demolish 
Crane on the boards (earlier 
this year),* Stanton coach Doug 
Gordon said. *I was hoping our 
speed in the backcourt could 
offeet they size, but we couktait. 
Crawford was too much for us 
inside. That was our weakness 
all season, and it got exploited 
tonight. But that's what good 
teams do: They expose weak
nesses.*

Rebounding and some 
momentary li4;>ses by Stanfecm's 
offense, a llow ^ Cisco to break 
open a tight game in the second 

CrawfivA 
>boes' f l

12 points 0̂  <|uarter. t t  
Cisco balkxmed fib lead to 8 l V  
midway through the second.

The Loboes were unintention
ally aided by Stanton, which 
admittedly suffered stnne offen
sive breakdowns in the second 
quarttt^. The Bufb' three-point 
shooting, a team strength for 
moat of the season, disappeared 
in the first half. Stanton made

Pleaae aee CISCO, page 2B

Sands, Klondike boys 
advance to regionals

Stanton'a Taylor Looney (21) la fouled as he goes up tor a shot 
during the Buffsloss* Class 2A area playofr game with Cisco  
Tussday in Abilsne.

U n d e fe a te d  C o u g a r s  

d o w n  T o r n i l lo ;  

M u s ta n g s  r u n  

b y  B a lm o r h e a

ODESSA - Only three players 
ft-om the Klondike Cougars con
tributed in scoring for the 
team.

But Brent Kirkland,
Tanner Etheredge and 
Chris Arlsmendez 
scored in bigger num
bers than Tornillo as 
the Cougars knock 
them off 66-60 in the 
Class lA area playotTs. 

ijk land led all 
' W « iil l ,^ o ln ts .

___ eredge scored 23
points, and Tanner 
had 21. The closest 
Tornillo player to the 
Cougar trio in scores was Jose 
Lius Rodriguez with 15 points.

Klondike, now 22-0, faces 
Plains in the Region 1-lA quar
terfinals at 8 p.m. Friday at the 
South Plains College Texan 
Dome in Levelland.

I A r ea  P l a y o f f s

TornMo 16 17 16 12-60
iMding tcorart; TomWo. Rodriguaz IS. Roino 

14. Caktoron 13. Hamwidai 10; Klondika. 
Kirkland 26. Ta Elfiaradga 23. C. Ariamandaz 21 
Racordc TornUlo IB-12. Klondika 22-0

ODESSA - Steven Croft led 
the way for Sands scoring 26 
points to help slaughter 

Balmorhea in the 
Class lA  area play
offs 86-61.

Sands' tram
pling of Balmorhea 
started with a 20-9 
first quarter lead. 
Sands continued its 
fury in the second 
quarter by outscor- 
ing Balmorhea 51-33.

Reed
helpej) tbe cause 
scoring a  points for 
the Mustangs. Sands 
(21-5) plays Smyer in 

the Region 1-lA quarterfinals 
in Levelland Friday at 3 p.m.

Friday’s
Schedule

Sands vs. 
Sm yer,

3 p.m ., Levelland 

Klondi!

8 p.m ., Levelland

Klondik* 20 191216-1

Sank 20161B32-86
BafenortiM B1B1221-61

LMdkig •oorara Sandi. Crofl 26. R«*d 22. 
Bm I 12; BaknorfiM. Cmmo 23. Olbiwa 
Mandoia 13. Raooida: Banda 21-6, Baknortwa 
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Expanded salary cap to give 
Cowboys maneuvering room

NEW YORK (A P ) -  For the 
time being, the cap-strapped 
Dallas Cowboys and San 
Francisco 49ers have $2 million 
more to spend to try to keep 
their teams at the top.

But so do the teams they’re 
bidding against in ftpee agency.

The money comes from  a 
court decision handed down 
MoiKlay in Minneapolis by U.S. 
D istrict Court Judge David 
Doty, who has retained u lti
mate , Jurisdiction o f  the 
league’s labor matters since 
presid ing over the 1992 
antitrust stilt that led to the 
NFL’s labor agreement.

Dotyrs ruling raises next sear, 
son’s aap foom $38,773 million 
to $40l763 m illion. The lower 
figure, up frdhi $37.1 mlUftop 
last year, was set by Indepen
dent auditors for the league 
and. .  the N FL  P layers 
Association, but appealed by 
the union to Doty.

>

Now the league is appealing, 
suggesting that Doty a^ered  to 
the letter of the labor contract, 
not the spirit.

Under the contract, the pro
jected cap for each year is 
determined by the growth o f 
the previous seeaon. And that’s 
what Doty found, holding that 
because o f 1995 growth, the cap 
should be $2 million more than 
the auditors set.

But the league argues that 
last season’s growth wai artifi
cial because o f the addition o f 
the two eipanslon teams, the 

. Carolina Panthers and 
' Jacksonville Jaguars. Greg 

A ie llo , the N F L ’s director o f 
communicsttons. suggested 
that the $2 nnjUott Jump now Is 
likely to mean that ag> remains 
flat for ths next year or two.

And w h ile  Doty’s decision 
may also put In Jeopardy the 
contract extsnsloo beyond 1999, 
approved by the owners in

Chicago three weeks ago and 
already ratified by the players, 
not every team is against the 
Increase.

Two are those bitter r i v ^ ,  
the Omboys and 49ers. j

What they have in com m oi^  
that their dominant position^  
the league has been slow ly 
eroding because they can’t 
afford to pay their many talent
ed players. Dallas has lost 21 
players since It began a run of 
three Super Bowl titles In four 
seasons, including three defen
sive starters so for this year.

But they may not be helped, 
either.

The 49ers, for example, want 
to sign the New York Giants’ 
Rodney Hampton, the running 
back t ^  need to replace Ricky 
W atters, who defected to 
Philadelphia a year ago. But 
tbe Giants have made Hampton 
a transition player, meaning 
they can match any offer.

Skaters pay tribute to fallen star
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP ) -  

It was magical. It was mes
merizing. Most of all, it was 
everything it was meant to be.

"A  Celebration o f a L ife  ” 
was exactly that: A rousing, 
heartfelt tribute to a fallen 
comrade.

“ I ’m so happy this evening 
is happening,’’ said Ekaterina 
Gordeeva after a nonpareil 
cast put on an unmatchable 
show Tuesday night in memo
ry o f her late husband, Sergei 
Grinkov. “ And I am so sad it 
is all over. I want to start it 
over again.’’

Gordeeva is starting over 
again, of course. Grinkov died 
o f a heart attack while the 
couple that won two Olympic 
titles and the admiration o f 
the figure skating world was 
practicing last November. Her 
performance at the Hartford 
C ivic Center with the Stars 
On Ice tour was her first since 
his death.

It was the h igh ligh t ot a 
wooderftil night.

**1 want you to know I skat

ed today not alone. I skated 
with Sergei,” she said. "That 
is why I skated so good.’ ’

Wearing a white and bluish- 
gray dress, site began her pro
gram, to M ahler’ s Fifth 
Symphony, with her hemd out, 
as if  a partner were holding 
it. Suddenly, she stopped, cov
ering her face, the horrible 
truth so clear. Then, hands 
out, searching for her lost 
Sergei, she raced around the 
ice. She stopped, seemingly 
grabbed by the pain o f loss.

And she was moving again, 
searching once more and feel
ing the agony once more.

Gordeeva dropped to her 
knees, leaned over and kissed 
the ice, as if kissing a grave 
and saying goodbye. She 
looked up, her arms extended 
to the heavens, seeking an 
answer tor the unanswerable. 
And she grieved some more as 
Mahler’s music built momen
tum.

Then she was skating again, 
no longer searching, but fliUy 
understanding. She was Jump

ing, spinning, even at one 
point smiling. She was carry
ing on, as Sergei would have 
wanted, would have insisted.

She was celebrating the life 
of her husband. Just as all the 
great skaters gathered to 
honor Grinkov were doing.

"I don’t think any of us can 
fathom the amount of strength 
and courage it took for Katya 
to come out tonight and per
form, and to share her soul 
with all of us,” Scott Hamilton 
said.

As the piece concluded, 
Gordeeva’ s eyes awash in 
tears — whose weren’t? — she 
skated to the end of the arena 
and took her 3-year-old daugh
ter Daria in her arms. For a 
short time, she held her, then 
put her down and hugged Ana 
Grinkov, Sergei’s mother.

Finally, she headed o ff as 
the warm standing ovation 
reached a crescendo. As she 
left, mouthing thank you to 
the audience, Gordeeva 
hugged Marina Zoueva, her 
choreographer and coach.
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HaltmatHfiffcwtng Buptoye dsij P mull fine
CXILUMBUS. ONo (AP) — *VlD JtnOlriCS, 8 Mpfe- 

thrM t 9Ur at OMo Staie who wdn tho 1M 0  
Haiaman Troohv and fflamd two 1 
a8v dad TuaaoM obis falQwiMi 81 
oanoar.HiWsafB. ^

Janowlot. who <Na<l i l  RIvaroMo Molhodlat 
HoapNal, p lq ^ lw e  yoom wMi feo PNtabiirgh 
Pirataa and Mfer ploywd tor tho WoahlnglOA

As 8 Jiiilw M tIM k f«iV 9  ruihad for;
•14

Land 18 
to

fV'V, 'S ’ ■■ ■ . ,  i  ko,

HWH YORK (AP) —  Clavaland oulfloldar Afeart 
BaOa la oioaa to bakig finad —  parhaps as much as 
iSO,(X)0 or auapandad for hla bahavior toward a 
talorialon laportar during the Worid Sariaa. baaabaf

I ThOfO haa haan no llnai daolaton on dadpHnlng 
Bodo for boiating NBC raportar Hannah Storm 
belbio Gama I , beaebal eWdalB eald.

o n R rO tl v l l  V lw  i M n PO

IMPST PALM BBACH^flk (AP) -  Tha Atlanta 
Bnawaa afemad 8 Ifeaaar dkat to latoeda thair aorina 

e 5 w i h l  Dfenoy World In 1988l

O n  t h e  a i f ^

(iistinga subject to change)

BatkBttMl

Miami at Notre Dame,
6 piin., ESPN (eh. 80). 

Duke at Maryland.
8 p.ra, ESPN.

St Lode at So. MlaalealppI, 
(aam-daytapa) 

ildOpjiiH BBfW ^
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Phillips says bye to White Sox
The Aeeoctated Press
While the Chicago Cuba were 

welcom ing back Ryne 
Sandberg, the Chicago White 
Sox were waving goodbye to 
Tony Phillips.

Ph illips surprised his new 
team Tuesday by announcing 
his retirement ftx>m baseball.

Ph illips, a free agent who 
signed a two-year, |3.6 million 
contract with the White Sox on 
Jan. 20, left camp In Sarasota, 
Fla., last Saturday and returned 
to his home In Scottsdale, 
Arlz., for "fumlly reasons.”  On 
Monday night, he phoned 
Chicago general manager Ron 
Schueler and said he was retir
ing

“ I talked to Tony last night 
and he told me that at this 
point, he wants to re t ire ,”  
Schueler said ” 1 tried to talk 
him out o f It, but he said his 
family means more to him than 
playing baseball."

Phillips. 36. was unavailable 
for comment.

Schueler said he might try to 
fill Phillips' spot by trading for 

■ another left fielder or signing a 
• free agent. For now, veteran 
Dave M artinez and Lyle 
Mouton are expected to share 
time In left.

Phillips, a 13-year veteran 
who also played for the 
Athletics and Tigers, batted 
.261 with the Angels last year 
and hit a career-high 27 home 
runs. Only Barry Bonds (635) 
has scored more runs since 
1990 than PhlUlps (621).

Sandberg, meanwhile, looked 
good In his comeback, going 2- 
for 2 In the Cubs’ first 
Intrasquad game at Mesa, Arlz.

"It was just nice to get Into 
some game situations,”  said 
Sandberg, the 10-tlme All-Star 
second basenum who retired In 
•il<M994. " It ’s just fUn to scrlm- 
iwtge a bit.”
Sandberg’s firs t hit was a 

111 d rive  single o ff  Jaime 
irro. the ace o f the 1995

S P O R T S  IN
B R IEF

Forsan powerlifting 
team places four

The Forsan powerlifting team 
had four students place high at 
the Sterling City Invitational 
this weekend.

Jerett Ferguson won second 
place In the 168 weight division 
by benching 165 pounds, squat- 
Ing 255 pounds and dea^iftlng 
315 pounds for a total clearing 
of 736 pouiKls

Daniel Smith took second 
place In the 114 weight division 
by squaring 225 pounds, bcnclv 
pressing 130 pounds ar»d dead- 
lifting 270 pounds for a total 
clearing of 625 pounds

Jerrod Flshback took third 
place In the 196 weight claas 
benching 156 pounds, squatlng 
236 pounds arid deadlifting 275 
pouiids for a 665 pound clearing 
total

Dale DoUoCr won third place 
in the 242 weight division as he 
benchpressed 210 pounds, 
squated 320 prmnds arid dead 
lifted 366 Ujt a total clearing of 
466 |«unds

F'jvsan s final meet trlU be 
March 2 In KhPiradr^

open.
l ^ ^ m r d  ctOMS

fke  fswr bprmg YM^.A wiiJ 
a idetpw ari etaaa f^laeaea 

a ail M  'MUetmS kdavch 1116 fo r  
w6'aawi«Wa,<adl 267-6234

u u U to r s o e e e r 

iU thg Spring YH(A

%

■S pring T raining
Cubs stair. His second hit came 
on a hard grounder o ff Jose 
Guzman. After the second sin
gle, catcher M ike Hubbard 
threw out Sandberg trying to 
steal.
Yankees

Jimmy Key and Dwight 
Gooden, the major rehabilita
tion projects for New York this 
spring, each pitched two 
Innings In an Intrasquad game.

Key, who pitched just fiv e  
games last spring before sea
son-ending shoulder surgery, 
allowed three runs and six hits, 
striking out three.

“ I ’m not rea lly  concerned 
with results for the next little 
while,” Key said. “ I ’m just try
ing to build arm strength and 
throw some pitches. This was 
something to build on.”

Gooden, coming back follow
ing a drug-related suspension 
that began In June 1994, gave 
up two runs and three hits, 
struck out one, walked one and 
hit a batter In the lip.

” I felt good,”  Gooden said. 
"The first couple batters, I was 
overthrowing a bit. That was 
probably the only thing I was
n’t happy with. I was going to 
throw more changeups, but I 
was struggling with the loca
tion on my fastball. So I tried 
to get the fastball down first.” 
Angels

Utilltym an Rex Hudler hit 
two homers and drove in six 
runs during California’s first 
Intrasquad. He hit a grand 
slam, a solo homer and an RBI 
double during the seven-inning 
game.

“ They may call me Mr. 
February. I don’t care. I have to 
make this team," said Hudler, 
35.

each threw one inning.
" I  know by midseason I won’t 

foul one o ff against him. But 
he’s on my team. I won't have 
to worry about It,”  Hudler said.

Tim Salmon homered off Jim 
Abbott.
Braves

The Atlanta Braves got a 
scare during batting practice 
when third baseman Chipper 
Jones Injured his left wrist.

Jones fouled an inside pitch 
against one of the metal sup
ports for the batting cage, and 
the ball ricocheted straight 
back Into his wrist.

Jones went into the club
house to get checked out, but 
the injury wasn’t serious. “ It’ll 
be all right,” he said, trotting 
back on the field to finish the 
workout.

The injury did g ive  him a 
convenient excuse when he was 
hounded by autograph seekers 
at the end of practice, however.

“ My hand’s broke,”  he said 
mockingly, brushing past the 
fans.
Royals

Rookie catcher Mike Sweeney 
and outfielder Jon Nunnally hit 
home runs during an 
intrasquad game.

Sweeney homered to left o ff 
Bart Evans in the final inning, 
while Nunnally connected o ff 
J.J. Munoz.

Nunnally also scored from 
second base on a sacrifice fly 
by Joe V lt ie llo  to Johnny 
Damon in deep center.
Rf*ds

Jose Rijo, trying to speed up 
a comeback ft-om elbow surgery 
that cut his season short last 
year, pitched a scoreless Inning 
In ([Cincinnati’ s intrasquad 
game.

Hudler hit one o f his homers 
off right-hander Troy Perclval, 
among the 14 pitchers who

Rijo gave up a hit and a walk 
in his Inning pitched for the 
Junkyard Dogs squad.

Cisco
Continued from page 1B
just two o f 10 three-point 
attempts in the flrs^ 16 min
utes. V

*We lost our composure for a 
little while In the second quar
ter, and tried to make some 
plays out o f character for our 
team,* Gordon said. ' I f  you’re 
playing a good team like Cisco, 
and you don’t execute every 
time down the court, you’re 
going to get burled.*

Cisco maintained that 10-11- 
polnt cushion the rest o f the 
way, and Stanton - despite a 
pair o f second-half runs - 
couldn’t get closer than six 
points o f the lead.

Leo McCalister scored 18 
potnu and Jason Hopper added

11 for the Buffaloes.
,*We had a great year,’ Ckirdon 

said. "We won 21 games, we 
won the district title, and we 
won the bi district title. 'This is 
going to hurt tonight and for a 
little while, but they’re going to 
look back and see they had a 
good year."

CISCO(67)- HUOI2 0-0 4. H**rr»6 2-4 15. 
FWch*f 1 0-0 2, Evant 9 5-6 23: Klatow 0 0-2 O. 
War# 1 0-0 2. Craarton) 9 2-2 2 1.10094 28 9-14
67

ST AMT ON (54) -  2 3-3 7, Harm 1 06 6.
9u*n0t 0 2 2 2 Loorwr 2 2 7 6 McCaIrtlar 8 OO 
IS. OaMi 2 004 Hotvar 4 2 2 11. Mlalt 19 12- 
1554

Oaco 19 16 19 11 -  «7 
ttaraon 1315 17 9 -M

Threê ows gctm -  ' laama. Oartard. Harm.
UcCaAaw 2. Hopter Tda tauM - Crtco 17. 
Slaraor 19 Eoulad oiA - -ona
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Chartoas ai Boston, ScSO pjn. 
IBni BOMOkaBOaei- 
aanund at ASanla. SrW pjn. 
OaVol a  BsaMo. 7 pja.
Plnanli M MInnaaola. 7 pjn. 
W0ahln(Son a  Uati. • pja.
LA. LaSara a Vanouuaot, 9 pjn.

MWbieyi a cagwy. *80 pjn. 
SL LouB a VOneoinar. BSOpjit

I OanW Branch and Charlas

Ooraon, center; ana MIehaa

IRANSACTIO’JS
EAST

comaias.Buaiaooo 
Loyota. Md. S7. Blona S3 
PrcMdaneeS*. Osorgatcaat 77 
Vrwoaa 76. Boaon Coiaga 71

•otmt
Karduchy 88, Auburn 73 
Soudiam U. 84. McNaaaa 8L K  
Waka Foraa 84. Norti Caodna SO 

ltS>WEST
Michigan 75. Mlchiean &  46 
Mo -Kanaat C«y 120. Tray SL 96 
Ora Robarti 61, WIchRa 9. 80 
W. abiok 89, Cant CatwtacdcU

a. te
•OUTHWEST

Staphan F.Auam 76. NW

Naw Voik a Baaamanin. 9c30

* SEATTLE BEAHAWKS- 
Armouncad lha raUramard a  Tom 
Canrv acaatcrd coach.

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS—Ra 
agnad Tony Maybarry, canlar, to a

OrtandeaNaaJtraoy. B30 p.m. 
OoUm ttata a Indiana. 6:30 p.m. 
Ctauatarrd a MBaauhaa 7:30 p.m. 
PhSada^ia a Houaton, 7:30 p.m. 
Toronto a San Ardonlo. 7:30 p.nt 
Dalaa a Oamar, $ p.m. 
Sacrtnwtdo a  L A CNppar*. 9:30 

pjh.

T u esd a y
HOCKBV

BALTIMORE ORKXEfr-Agraad 
to larma wBi Mark Laa, pkchar, and 
Mark BmAh, ouUetdw.

CHtCAOO WHITE SOX— 
Announoad lha ratkamard ol Tony

H O C K E Y
LouWanaU 
FAll WUT

C^ l̂fcrthrtdgaai.

MAWMJKEE BREWERS—Agraad 
to larma wdh Angal Miranda and 
Soon KarL pSchara. and Farnando 
Vina and Mark Loraltaarho. kiSaldara.

Loyola
Maiymourd 75

Sacramacdo SL 71. N. Arliona 60 
San Olago 77. Cal Poly-SLO 73

NHL

NBA
EASTERN CONFERENCE

MINNESOTA TWPtS—Agraad to 
torma dBh Marly Cordova, nutlloldN. 
on a lour-your conirael.

NEW YORK YANKEES VooO 
to Isrms aWi Marc Renan, cMchar,

NHL—Sutpondad Pktoburgh 
Pdngutoi cdrdor Ron Fronela lor two 
gamas and Inad him SI ,000 at a 
raau9 at a chaekirig Irom behind Inci- 
dard agabiat MordroN Canadtont 
datonatman Wadknk MataWiov on 
Fab. 24.

BUFFALO SABRES—Racakad 
Brian Holiingar, oantor, and Rob 
Conn, right lalng, bam Roehaaiar ol 
•to AK- Sard Jamto Ltach, rigid 
wing, to South CaroMna ol lha ECHL 

EDMONTON OEERS-Sard Mck 
8to|duhar, datonatman, to Bapo 
Braton ol lha AHL.

EASTERN CONFERENCE

N.Y. Rangata 
Florida

Orlando 
Naw York
Miami

W L PM
40 15 727 
32 22 502

OB Waaldnglon

Tampa Bay 
N Y. tolwdtoi

W L T Pla OF OA 
361011 SI 222 172 
36197 77 206 173 
31 IS It 73209 163 
29 267 66 174 166
27 258 62 154 147
27 250 62 160 193
16 34 6 44 1 76 229

on a one-year oordreel.
SEATTLE MARINERS Bqnad 

Rob Zachmann, oNolwr.
TEXAS RANGERS Agraad to 

torma wdh Oarran OIhrar, pdehar, on 
a arm year comracl.

Hwitord

SS 6 J93
38 20 .643 
32 22 .593 
30 24 .566 
26 25 528 
26 26 519 

iMwmaaa 20 34 .370
rorardo 14 40 .259
WESTERN COmRENCE

Odd

37 194 76
30 257 67 
26 266 60 
25 266 56 
25 296 66 
12 453 27

Oaboi
Charkdto

WESTERN CONFERENCE»W4- -4-4-
W L T  Pt«

S7IS06
S04 193
209 211 
170 199 
160 166 
142 227

a-Oabol 
Chicago 
SL Louto 
Torotdo

OaMaa

OF OA 
46114 94 229 134
32 1911 75210 161
26 2411 63166 176
262710 60163 196 
26 304 54 199 210
193111 49177 211

LOB ANOELES O O O O ER S- 
Slgnad BSy Brower, pdehar, to a 
one year cordract 

NEW YORK METB-Agrood to 
torma wdh Raid Comadua, pdehar, on 
a onayaar oordraoi.

ST. LOWS CAROWALB thread 
to tonna «Mh John Fraaordora and 
T.J. MaWtowa, pdchart. and Jodo 
Odva, ddlaldar. on one yaar oon- 
bacto
BABKETBAU.

LOS ANCPLES KINOS— Traded 
Wayrw Oratilg. adhtor, to tw  81. 
Louto Bhidd lor Craig Johnaon. lad 
adng, and PaMoa TardS and Roman 
VopM, oantom, a 1997 drN-round 
drad plod, and a taog dSh-found drali 
pick.

NEW JERSEY OEVILS-aard Dan 
Kacjmar, datonaaman, to Albany ol 
lha AHL. Bani KaWi Oaan, datonaa 
man, to Atoany on a conddloning

PHILADELPHIA a Y ER S -Trw to d 
Domkde RoudaN, goaiandar. to lha
WVwVpBQ JBM POr I VTl VJWBIOM,
goad^ar, and a 1886 Ihird-raund

and Yanloh Dupre, tot wing, to
rSWiWnUj Ol InB rHVBBO «KWi
Wardaal at Niacultod vloa praaktom 
and chtol oparaling oldcar ol thak 
unnamad AHL atSlBH , due to begin

MLWAUKEE BUCKS—Mgnad
MIKB I’BpWWwW. CBvwBri fOr InB
ramakidar ol Hit tarwon. Walvad 
Jerry RaynoMa. lorward. 
FOOTBALL

Utah
San Artordo
Houaton
Oarwar

Mvmaaola
Vancouver
PacSIcOtv

Vanootarar 
Calgary 
Lot Angatot
EdmoMon 
Anahakn 
San Joaa

3S1710 S024d17S 
24 2414 62225 212 
232811 57179 199 
19 3116 51204 236 
22 336 60 167 230
22366 49 172204
14 426 34 193 267

L A  Lakari 
Phoanb 
OaOton SlNa
Saertonardo
Portland 
L A DIppara 327
Monday’a I 

Indiana 122. Boalon 119. OT 
WaTi 110. Phoanw 97 
L A Lakara 114. Naw York 96 
Oalroa 93. Saeramardo 79. 

Qmnbb
Miami 93. Naw Jaraay 90 
Clavaland 02. Oakton Stola 60 
Indiana tOt, Pordand 67 
Ciwvlana 66. Mdwaukai 94 
Chicago 120, MInnaaola 90 
PhdadiBMaMt.itoBoiiVIS • ' 
Hpualcn 106. 'torardO;l^ . 
DamrarSk. WaMkngtonao 
L A  Cdppara 66. SMI Antonio to

x-cIrKhad playod apol 
Qb n im

Wkwlpag 4. Lea Angalaa 3 
Colorado 3, AnaTioim 2 
San Joaa 7, MonIraN 4 

Tuaaday'a Oaawe
Wathinglon 5, N Y. Rangar* 3 
Edmordon 4. Boston 3, OT 
Oatrod 6. N Y tolmidars 2 
Pdtoburgh 7, Vancouwar 4

Edmordon m Harttord. 6 p m 
Budato N Onaam 6:30 p.m 
Boatan N N Y. Rangara. 630 p.m. 
Phladalphla N Dadaa. 7:30 p.m. 
Torordo N Wbwdpag. 7:30 p.m 
Tampa Bay N Lot Angalaa. 930 

p.m.

î Ii
MtoNdnglan N Ftorlda. 6:30 p.m. 
N.Y ktondara N II OMrod. 630 p.m. 
Colorado N Chicago. 7 30 p m.

ARIZONA CARDINALS—Signad 
Aanaai Waaama, oomarbacA to a ,  
dve-ydar comracl.

BALTAdORE—Named Mmvln 
lawlc datotwiva ooordInNor: Kbk 
Farenu aaalatom head ooach- 
odanaa; and Don Shock quarlar- 
bBctai ooBCh.

BUFFALO BILLS—signed 
Thomaa Smdh. comarback. to a lour- 
yaar comracl.

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS—Namad 
Qiania DaWa aaalalam ottonahra dna 
ooaciL and Buddy Gala oltontivd 
a—a lent auMam quarlarbacka
coach.

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS—Signad 
Tom BarndL guard: Ron Flortno, 
odanaNe toetoa; and WIdy Ttoa. kghl 
•nd. to iwo-yMf conMcti.

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOT8- 
Slgnad Corwin Brown, aalaly, and 
VAdtom Robatla. guard. Ctodnad 
CNco Natoon and Frankie Smdh. 
datotwn a backs, od wakram Horn lha 
Mtomi Dotphma

OAKLAdK) RAIDERS—Namad 
Larry Karman guarwrbaclw coacn.

SAN DIEGO CHAROERS- 
Ŝ prad KutI finitrato. dnaharhar. to a

SAN JOSE SHARKS— Announcad 
the raalgnmion ol AH Savage, praai- 
dam and chtol aaacuNva. aNtclIva 
March 16.

VANCOUVER CANUCKS—  
Wakrod Jkn Sandtok, tomrard 
Aedvatod JoaM Daranak. lorward.
IfOPTi wm WifUfM ML

F I S H I N G

ARROWA4EAD: WatorctoM: 3 toal 
low; btoek bast are Now to tok on 
large ndnnowa. tpbinam and crank 
bNto; crappto are tod to good on mkv 
noart and dNMd over bruah; CN 
nsri mw Wm on ■fwwfip ■no mpni-'

FORT PHANTOM HILL: WNar 
murky; 6 toal knr, 43 d igmaa: black 
baM are tob on Ral-L-Trapa and 
apbmam. hybrid Mrlpam am good on 
CM bad and atobt dahad N the oudat. 
crappto are tad to good on mtowaiark 
and |lgK caldah are toh on CM bad

SAN FRANCISCO 48ERS—

ORANBURY: Wator Makiad: nor- 
mN lavdL 64 dagraat: blaet bate to 4 
1/2 pourxto are tad on chardauaa and
MbcIi tpNwiBfB; tttipntS 6bM STB BlOW; 
NMIB feiBB BFB gpo0 0f1 fiNnflOWB Bnd
whee pga Sdied M f *  exAtot erappto
are good on amad rtdnnowa dahad m 
lha 4 to 10 toM ol amtoir, caMth are 
tod on ehaaaa bad dahad In badad 
hotoe In 20 to 24 toM ol wader

PI 20
CELLULAR

PHONE
• Large 16-Character LC D  Display 
•Signal Strength Indicator 
•Battery Level Indicator 
T w o  Nams

Enjoy the safety & security of always being in touch!

ONLY

■k Authorized Westex Agent k
EXPIRES 2.2^96 ^

(CIRCmT_ELECTRONICS)
(915)267-3600 2605 WasBon

vkiA nm ww
AtdON <9 yWlvB

ouTiUsv rS4B rn n itt

MCA t v s m r

aaaca mcM

r
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W H E N  CHERYL CLICK w o n  

LO TTO  TEXAS, t h k  o n l y  t h i n g  s h e  

C H A N G E D  W AS H ER  ADDRESS.
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\6 Kings trade ‘Great One’ to St. Louis H o r o s c o p e
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LOS ANGBLE6 (A P ) -  
Speculation sw illed  around 
Wayne Gretzky for weeks. The 
•train o f worrying about his 
future showed on the boyish 
fiBce o f hockey's greatest player.

Finally, on Tuesday evening, 
it was over. The sport’s career 
leading scorer was going to the 
St. Louis Blues.

For days, he politely gave the 
same answers to the same ques
tions asked by packs o f 
reporters, fi'lends and fans.

“ It’s mentally draining,’ ’ he 
said of the inquisitions. “ Every 
city I went to, hordes of peopte 
wanting to know what I was 
doing."

Gretzky rejected a contract

that would have allowed him to 
finish his career with the Los 
Angeles Kings.

"In  life, strange things hap
pen, and this is one o f them,’’ 
he said. “ No one has the 
answer on why ft ’s come to 
this."

The trade ended a turbulent 
period that began in early 
January when Gretzky went 
public with his demands the 
Kings upgrade their talent, or 
he would consider leaving.

It was a shocking stance for a 
man known as hockey’s nicest 
player, on and off the ice.

“ I t ’s been the hardest six 
weeks o f my career," he said. 
“ It’s been unfair for me and my

wife.”
Gretzky, 35, leaves the city 

where he achieved all o f his 
msdor NHL records, including 
scoring his 802nd goal on 
March 23.1994, making him the 
game’s career scoring leader.

His only fidlure was not help
ing the Kings win the Stanley 
Cup, which was his greatest 
desire upon arriv in g  from 
Edmonton nearly eight years 
ago.

The Kings came close to a 
championship in 1993, losing to 
Montreal 4-1 in the finals, 
including three straight over
time defeats.

“ In a lot o f ways, it->was as 
much fun to get to the finals

that year as it was winning 
four championships with 
Edmonton, because we weren’t 
expected to get there, and we 
did,” Gretzky said. “ Thai was 
probably my best memory here 
and something I ’llm ever for
get."

A nine-time MVP. Gretzky 
won four Stanley Cups with 
Edmonton before coming to the 
Kings.

His arrival on Aug. 9, 1988, 
sparked hockey interest in 
Southern California and 
ensured regular sellouts at the 
Forum. Gretzky is credited 
with bringing two NHL expan 
Sion teams to the state and get 
ting new rinks built.

Great expectations surround Gretzky again
By KEN RAPPOPORT________
AP Hockey Writer

After making the West Coast 
safe for hockey and creating a 
new awareness across the 
United Spates, Wayne Gretzky’s 
next mission somehow doesn’t 
seem so daunting.

All he has to do this time is 
bring a Stanley Cup to St. 
Louis.

Once again, great expecta
tions surround The Great One.

And why not? He has already 
lifted other teams to new levels, 
and a league to his own level, 
and beyond.

He could arguably be consid
ered the most important player 
in the history of hockey.

The centerpiece o f four 
Stanley Cup teams in 
Edmonton, Gretzky’s number 
99 was a synonym for “ great” 
in Canada, and his impact on a 
city and nation was greater.

I O pinion
Edmonton was a relatively 

new boom town predicated on 
oil. But the Oilers hockey team 
became its greatest natural 
resource, and Gretzky a nation
al hero who received more mail 
than Canada’s prime minister.

Edmonton had been called the 
“ city o f champions” for its var
ious sports accomplishments, 
and it would be unfair to say 
that Gretzky put the town on 
the map. But the Oilers became 
the city’s proudest export and 
main tourist attraction, thanks 
to Gretzky, who was always 
embarrassed by his nickname, 
but hardly ever failed to live up 
to it.

Surrounded by some of the 
finest talents the game has ever 
known. Gretzky was the cover 
boy for a high-powered Oilers 
team for 10 years. He had the

most recognized face in hockey, 
its most lucrative contract and 
its most sought-after autograph.

He scored at adding-machine 
totals, breaking the 200-point 
barrier four times. His stagger
ing numbers created headlines 
for a league hungry for publici
ty. And he arrived on the scene 
at an opportune time — just 
when broadasts o f the game 
were starting to expand.

Gretzky quickly became a ref
erence point for his own 
records.

His accomplishments were 
such a quantum leap statistics- 
wise, it was something that 
could be communicated to even 
the most casual hockey fan: 
Here was a player who was 
scoring regularly in the 200- 
point range when the previous 
yauilstick for measuring a great 
player was 100 points.

Gordie How'e, Bobby Orr and 
Bobby Hull ail made an impact

on the sport, but not even those 
illustrious players could pierce 
the public consciousnebs like 
Gretzky. None had Gretzky’s 
public relations power, charis
ma or international reputation.

Gretzky’s 92 goals and 215 
points in a season are league 
records. He has long since bro 
ken Howe’s career record of 801 
goals, and his expanding record 
point total is now well over 
2,500. For the 1980s, he practi 
cally took personal possession 
of the NHL’s scoring and MVF 
trophies.

He was at the top of his game 
when t.ie unthinkable hap 
pened — he was traded from 
Edmonton to Los Angeles And 
while Canada mourned the loss 
of its darling, the NHL saw it 
as a coup. The United States 
had been generally blase about 
hockey before Gretzky arrivj'd 
in Los Angeles. He made a dif 
Terence.

Chicago reaches 50 wins by defeating T-Woives
The Associated Press
Their dominance is so all- 

encompassing that the Chicago 
Bulls are now being compared 
to the best teams o f this centu
ry in other professional sports.

The verdict after 56 games is 
UU^Nq team has ever started a 
season or reaehed Afe victories r 
as quickly.

Chicago (50-6) got to 50 wins 
Thursday night with a 120-99 
home v ic tory  over the 
Minnesota Timberwolves.

The teams they bettered:
—The 1982-83 Philadelphia 

76ers, who started 50-7.
—’Rie 1912 baseball New York 

Giants, who opened the season 
50-11.

—The 1976-77 Montreal 
(Canadians, who had seven loss
es and 10 ties by the time they 
notched victory No. 50.

—The Miami Dolphins from 
1970-74, whose 50-7-1 record 
over that span is the best 
stretch encompassing 50 victo
ries in N^l. history.

Chicago is trying to become 
the first NBA team to reach 70 
victories. The 1971-72 Lakers 
hold the record of 69, and the 
Bulls need to win 20 o f their 
final 26 games to do so.

Jordan had 35 points, includ
ing 11 each in the third and 
fourth quarters. Chicago led 82- 
76 before Kevin Garnett, who 
scored a career-high 20 points, 
hit two baskets in the final 
period to bring Minnesota with
in a basket. Jordsm then scored

CLASSIFIED AOS 
WORK ! 

PLACE YOUR 
AD TODAY

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

NBA
eight points in a 16-2 run as the 
Bulls went up 98-82 with just 
over seven minutes left.

“ I really got going toward the 
end of third and in the fourth, 
and we reiHly needed it at.)liAt. 
time,” Jordan said.

In other NBA games, Houston 
edged Toronto 105-100, 
Philadelphia beat Dallas 121- 
115, the Los Ahgeles Clippers 
defeated San Antonio 95-90, 
Denver downed Washington 96- 
92, Charlotte defeated 
Milwaukee 88-84, Indiana beat 
Portland 101-87, Miami nipped 
New Jersey 93-90 and Cleveland 
topped Golden State 92-80.

Rockets 105, Raptors 100
At Houston, Kenny Smith put 

some more distance between 
him self and the end o f the
bench.

Smith, who was benched for 
11 o f 12 games before leading a 
v ictory over the Lakers last 
Saturday, scored 21 points — 
one shy of his season-high — to 
help the Rockets hold off the 
Raptors.

“ I haven’t played this many 
minutes in a while. It’s tough 
playing that many minutes 
when you’re not used to it ,"  
said Smith, who lost his start
ing job to Bklrldge Recasner in 
January. Second-string point 
guard Sam Cassell was O-fbr-5 
in the first half and didn’t play

in the second half because of an 
elbow injury.

Hakeem Olajuwon scored 35 
points, including 15 in the final 
6 1/2 minutes, and had 15 
rebounds and fiv e  blocked 
shots.
76crs 121, Mavericks 115 

y ' "At Dallas, 'Philadelphia more 
than doubM  its output of six 
nights earlier in reaching a sea
son-high point total and com
pleting a season sweep o f the 
Mavericks.

Clarence Weatherspoon 
scored a season-high 27 points, 
Vernon M axwell had 25 and 
Trevor Ruffin 21. Dallas tied an 
NBA record with 40 3-point 
attempts.

“We normally fold,” Maxwell 
said. “ But tonight we pulled it 
out. Any win for us is a big 
win.

Dallas went ahead 113-112 
with 1:15 left on two free 
throws by Scott Brooks, but a 
basket by M axwell and a 3- 
pointer by Sean Higgins put the 
game away.

Clippers 95, Spurs 90
Los Angeles won for only the 

second time in 15 games as 
Brian Williams made six cru
cial foul shots in the final 25.2 
seconds.

Williams was 8-for-8 from the 
foul line, and the Clippers were 
a collective 21-for-30 sAar ihiss- 
ing 20 o f 42 free throws in 
Sunday night’s loss to Seattle.

Clippers owner Donald 
Sterling, who refuses to move 
his team from the dingy L A. 
Sports Arena, made a rare 
Anaheim Arena appearance. 
The crowd was announced at 
14,555, more than double the 
amount Los Angeles usually 
draws.
Nuggets 96, Bullets 92

At Denver, two teams cur
rently ranked 10th in their 
respective conferences played a 
game that took on a p layoff 
pitch at the end.

Denver o\"ercame injuries to 
Don MacLean and Dikembe 
Mutombo, getting clutch foul 
shots from ex-Bullet Doug
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H A P P Y  B JKTH U A Y FOR 
THURSDAY. FEB. 29. It9tt:

You are more In command of 
your ahlp then you know this 
year. You can pull rabbits out 
o f hatk. You have the Intelli
gence and Ingenuity to Imple
ment your Ideas and aohleve 
your goals. You will be likely to 
commit to a pollMcuI organiza
tion or cause or some sun as 
you broaden your horizonn ir 
you are single, romance In 
exciting and enticing this year 
A relationship could help yuu 
realize many of your hupeit ir 
attached, your relutlonshlp 1« 
rekindled because yuu feel gctud 
about the Intimacy and power 
o f your alliance. CANt'KH 
Inspires you.

The Stars SIkuw the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5 Dynamic; 4 
Positive; 3-Aveiagu; 2 So so; 1 
Difficult.

ARIES (March 21 April 19) 
Focus on your priorities, and 
understand how Impurtunt 
your foundations are to your 
security and well being 
Express concern about a bunliy 
member who may be a bit 
shaky. You nued to center your 
self and recharge. Check out an 
investment with caie. Toniglkt: 
Settle in ***

TAURUS (April 20 May 20) 
Communications are your 
strong suit. Be more in touch 
with what you need to do 
Follow your instincts, and 
you’ll come up smelling roses 
Your popularity Is high, so if 
you a lot to do, screen your 
calls. Indulgence is In the air 
Tonight: Go out.

G E M IN I (M ay 2l June 20) 
Money matters dumlnule 
Balance your budget. Do not let 
your checkbook affect your st-U 
confidence — these are two dif 
ferent lssu<;s. Examine possibU 
Itles with care, arul get needed 
advice. A gift or card means a 
lot to someone. Tonight: Run 
errands.

CANCER (June 21 July 22) 
’There is reason fur celebration. 
You finally find that others are 
responsive to you in meaning
ful ways. Listen to your Inner 
voice, because you are a strung 
force today. You might have to 
repeat an important message 
again tomorrow. Tonight: As 
you like it. ••***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) There 
are days to assume to a low 
profile, and this Is one of them.
Gather iniormation. change 
dhrectious and make strong 
chokes. Listen to a ftiend who 
needs to talk. Your biggest gift 
is your ab ility  to listen. 
‘Tonight: Curt up with a book 
or Civorite person.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 
have reason to believe that yoo 
will succeed. You are heading 
toward the v ictory  c irc le  
because o f your patient plot

ting. Understand where a 
friend Is coming (Tom. Make 
time to attend a key maetUig or 
group event. Tonight: Hang out.

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 11) You 
are in the lim elight and are 
able to get a lot dona. Others 
•dmlra your work and abUllles. 
In itiate new projects, and 
invite others to pitch In. This 
is a great day to make a “ must" 
appearance If you want lume- 
oita to resuoiid to your charis
ma. Tunlglit; Be out and about.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 Nov. 21) 
Dream mure, and use your 
liiiaginallun. There are puwe^ 
ful ideas right below the sur- 
fiice. Open an avenue of com- 
niunicatluns; you will be pleos- 
aiitiy surprised at the informa
tion tiiat comes your way. Find 
an expert to solve a problem. 
Tonight: Try a new restaurant.

SAOnTAIUUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21) lie more playful with a part
ner aiul associates. Get together 
Witt) otiiers, and let them know 
how much you value them; 
make this a special day fur all 
Involved. Discuss money mat
ters, If nut answers. Tonight: 
L'ontlnue the special times.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 
19) Reach out to others, listen 
better and share more. Keep 
events light and social. You con 
be sure o f one thing — you 
aren’t changing anyone. 
Spreading laughter and comfort 
make for tK>sitive Interactions. 
Tonight: Be a social bulterfiy.
• •BAR

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20^Feb. 18) 
You accomplish a lot very 
quickly. Concentrate on one 
task at a time. Make hay whlk 
yuu can, because at this 
moment you can clear off your 
desk. Start the weekend early if 
you can. Make calls, return 
messages and make a diet reeo- 
lution Tonight: Buzz along. ***

PISCES (Fob. 19-March 20) 
Your mure sensual and playftil 
sides emerge. Remain in touch 
with feelings about a child, 
loved one or potential new 
friend. At work, brainstorm, 
shore Ideas and make possible 
the Impossible. Your Ingenuity 
Is working In your favor. 
Tonight: Let more nuiglc Into 
your life. ••••

and TN b Rii 
your yws-oi^Qo 
Collars mnst b» 18 
sarvica of 
JonklBiown. Pw

• iSM  BY a s c  n A T V B M S
SYlWiCATE. lya

Lunchtime dental flossing 
offers distasteful display

DEAR ABBY: On occasion, I 
lunch with a rather casual 
business acquaintance. 
Recently, after fin ishing the 
meal, this lady took dental floss 
from her purse and flossed her 
teeth at the table. ’This was in 

the pres
ence o f 
other din
ers. I was 
s h o c k e d  
a n d  
e m b a r - 
rassed.

T h e  
w o m a n  
holds an 
important 
p o s it io n  
w ith a 
reputable 
company.

Abby, I could not believe what 
1 was teeing! ’The first time this 
happened, I put the incident 
behind me. assuming It would 
be a one-time thing. However, 
she repeated the same scene at 
our next luncheon. And aa i f  
that were not bad enough, the 
laid the used dental floss on the 
edge o f her plate.

Abby. please advise your 
readers that flossing Is some
thing that should be done in 
the privacy o f one’s own home, 
and should it be necessary to 
flois elaewhera. planae ask to 
be excused and float In the

AbigM
V ) B n l l u f « n

I cannot taU this individual 
In person because It could  
mean the loes of businesa far 
UM. and I can’t afford such a 
loaaat thia time.

No nam e. In itia ls , c ity  o r 
Just Osaka up a 

’ ym i print UUa. o r sign 
9S0MMD
lAPPALLBDcItlofooM - 

b lt that this woman doesn't 
U ltv o ry

ing to see someone floss his or 
her teeth at the table, so you 
would be doing her an enor
mous favor If you told her — 
privately, of course.

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and I have been married for 12 
years. We have two fine chil
dren, and I can honestly say we 
have about as good a marriage 
as anyone could hope for. So 
why am I w riting  to Dear 
Abby?

We have moved three times 
since our marriage. We lived in 
a one-bedroom apartment for 
the first three years, then we 
moved to a small house. After 
our second child was bom. we 
moved to a larger house In the
country-

I hope you won’t think I am 
being petty, but my husband 
has kept a box of letters from a 
girlfriend he dated before he 
met me. and every time we’ve 
moved, he’s moved that box 
with ut.

This is no big deal, but It Irri 
talas ma. Should I say some
thing to him about i f ’ — IRRI
TATED IN OJAI. CALIF

DBAR IRRITATED Yes; say 
somathlng. but not in a mesui 
or critical way. You will have 
gotten this Initating subject off 
your cheat, aud he may even 
toss the Mfers.

To order "H ow  to W rite 
Letters for All Occasions.”  send 
a businoas-alzad. setf-addressed 
envelope, plus check or asooey 
order for $8.86 (S4.90 h i  Canada) 
to: Door Abbv, Lollar Booklat. 
P.O. B i«  « « t ,  Mooni MotriiL OL 
U B M U t .  ONMtaga la IMliHF 
ad.)

•I9M VHiVMSAL PRESS 
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C l a s s i f i e d

SPRINGHERALD
CLASSIFIED

PHONEt C9 15 )  X6S-7S31 
FAX: ( 9 1s) a64-7X05 
MONDAY • FRIDAY 

7:30  A.M. TO  s:30  P.M.
METHOD OF PAYM ENT  

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN  ADVANCE  
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT
VISA, MASTERCARD, A N D  DISCOVER

PUBLIC NOTICE
m ;}TICE Of APPLICATION FOR FLUID INJECTION 

WELL PERMIT
Rogduwga Lie. PjO. Boa 23S. Blp iM/lm, 

7S83i2 N to RaBoad ComndaNoa
of T««m  lof a pormt to tnjaol SuM Mo a lormallon Swt 
• pfoOuoDva ol o4 or 90a.
''H* propoaaa to tr̂ Kil SuM Mo Sia Qfcatela.
Joan Scott Wai NumSar (  Tha propoaad IntaoHaa 
••II I* locatad 7 miias aaat ol Foraaa la Ilia 
»<.war<FOiaaaeooA (Qlortala).k> lloafd CoiMy. FliM 
•n ba infaolad irSo alrala la tha aubaurtaoa daplh 
tfilarvat trora 2S X) lo 2900 laal 
I £GAL AViTHORITV Ch^lar 77 of Via TaMa WaM 
CoO*. •• amafNlad. TNia 3 of ttia Taaas Natorai 
t:aaow'c«« CoOa. a* amaadad. and dia StalaMds 
Huta« of tHa Oil and Oaa DhrMoa af tha Rairoad 
'"ofrrrmmton of Taaaa
i^aquaeis tor • puSSc haarpig fpom pawoas «l«o  oaa 
•fHjw ibay ara advaraal|r aftaolad or fasiiaNa lor lur- 
i*>ar Mormalion ooaoamino aap aapaci of dia 
tK>n tfHMjW ba aybaMad ta wfSlng. oRNn MN 
cif puiAoaiioo. lo th* E nvPoamanlal Sarvtoaa BacMoa, 
ex vMj Gao Ofwiaion. RaiPoad CoaiVfiaaloa of Ti 
f ’ O Dr«wa< 12967. Capftol StaHoa, Awalia. Taaaa 
78711 (Ta(apaooaSi2/4S3-€792).
9;S6Fabruary2S. 1996

T O O
L A T E S

Too Lata 
To  Classify 001

O T H E  BIO SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

days y i

PUBLIC N O TICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT O f 

CHERRY COUNTY. NEBRASILA 
M THE MATTER O f THE ADOPTION 

OF
EDWARD CARLES8 GREEN, a Utoor 

CASE NO
NOTICE TO BKXOOICAL FATHER OF 

EDWARD CARLE88 GREEN 
TO JAMES'AM* W. (LAST NAME UHKNO¥fHi 
You ara Naraby noSlnJ dial Carta Jaime OaNaapar, 

afao known aa Carta Jairna May, aNo hfiewn aa Carta 
Jayno Graan. and Brwoa Ruaaal OaNaayar. KuMand 
of Carla Jayna Graan, ha^a Mad dtad |oM Pafawn lor 
AoafAion ma purpoaa and wdani of wNofi la lo aSow 
f'wca Roaaw* DaNaayar lo adopt Edward Cartaaa 
Graan Purauar* lo Nabraalia law, parttowMrV 8addon 
4>104 14. Nab Rav Stal 1943. R i iS  1996. tlMa 
Nuiioa w prvan mnd tha loiowing Mormedon la avaS 
aCiN lo tOanUy tha bMiogwal ladiar. Id wft

1 Nama Jarrwa'JM” W (laN nama unknown).
2 OaocrtpiKin at Badogical Father. bMogloal tadiar la 

WB taat tour irtchaa In hatgM. IMn. ahoutdar langth 
brown her*, no acara, martta or taltooa;

3 ApfHoiirnata data ol conoapiton of aMd child 
March of 1961,

4 City arrd Stata whara conception oocurrad: Big 
6pnr«g, Taaaa.

5 Data d  bath ol chad OaoarrBar 13,1981.
You have been tdaniifkad aa dia bMogloal fadiar of a 

child whont lha biotaglcal mdihaf, Catia Jayno 
DaNaayar, cwrtardty mianda to ptaoa lor adoption Tha 
approimala data which that piaetmanl ooourrad waa 
Jurta 21. 1994. whidi la tha data of nwrtaga of Carta 
jayr>a OaNaayar lo BrJba RuaaaM DaNaayar. the 
proapaoiNa adoptwa lather Tha approaMata data at 
hearing on Patdion lor Adoption wd ba the tSdi day 
of Aprf, 1996. In tha County Court of Charry County. 
Nabraaka. at Valardma, Nabraaka 
You. aa lha bmlogroaf lather of aaid ohdd. have tha 

riyhl lo. to-wC
1 deny pafarrtdyi
2 waiya any paranlal rights you may have;
3 rala>quiin and opnaant lo adoption of lha ohM;
4 fiia a noltoa of mtani to dakn palamdy and oMabt 

cuaiody of tha chdd wdhtn fhr# bualnaaa daya of dta 
tM'th of lha child or wrthm fwa bualnaaa da)N of diia 
r^oiica. whichaaar la later purauani lo Sacllon 43- 
104 02. Nab Rav BUl 1943, a a t .  1996.
in order to deny patarrtty. wa/va your paranUf rfghM. 

iafcrK|ui#i and ourmard to tha adopkon of aaid <MM of 
raoarva addiror^ Mormekon lo datarndna Whadiar Of 
not you are a«a bMogicwi lather of dw tfdW In guaw 
tM«o. you mud oonlaol dw undarwgned aSomay. who 
'•praaants dw brotogreal mother <d aaN OhM. namsdy. 
Carla Jayna DaNaayar. and V you mmh lo aaak euw 
tody of saw ctwid. you nawi aaak Isgsf oounasl kom 
your aftorrksy mmadwialy 
DATED Ihw 2nd day of f  abruary. 1996 
^ARiA JAYNE DCNAEYER.
BY WwranR ArgwWnghL N88A #10117 
Atiorrwy lor Carla Jayrw DaNaayar 
Bob 67
Vawniuw. NE 09201 
402) 376 2096

9732 tabrowy 14.21 4 28. 1896

12610 ANN DRIVE 6 00-2:00. Saturday. 
March 2nd. Fu6-aiM pin baN macNna $150.; 
AduO-cMMran cMhaa. bStaa, gMa badrootn 
m l $200.;

----------------------------a s m -----------------------

THE BIG SFRmC HERALD FOR 
ALL OF VOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

[Dirî flTfaV'fgJiV'yi-'.v!:.'! ri;.-’ -

'cL 44 LUCKY 7** CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup or

i t O lmotorcycle you need to sell?
If you do, here's a deal especially for

YOUfi

^  1st Week: You pay fufl Price 
- I f  cardoesn*! seO—

O  2nd week: You Bet 25X off 
- I f  cardoesoY sefl—

^  3fdweek:VooBef 50%off 
- I f  cardoesoY seK—

^  4fb-7fb week:
Run your car ad FRCQU

*08w6PNtoMitoptlMMaptoWa«8y
’ aMtamadoaaaaoUlUiWSNB
‘ aomMidt
'Nocopyotangas

(915)  263-7331

. s i ? s  1 1  ' I  i<: I > i «

MS WORDS. 1-3 DAY S......................................... $11.70
4 DAYS....................................................................$13.20
5 DAYS....................................................................$14.70
6 DAYS....................................................................$16.20
2 WEEKS.................................................................$28.20
1 MONTH................................................................$49.95

Add $1.75 for Sunday & Advertiser

065
■ C B B irS FR R TQ M W r

Wa ar* looking for quality paopla to 
train aa woight managomoitt 
oounaatora/anaiysto. Ng produol or pW 
aaloa. Rawarding caraar tor ttwaa wtw 
anjoy \aorking with paopla. Prafar aalf 
molivatad individual with ounant or past 
waĤ t probiaina. 1-a00-70e-5SS0.

c  :y \  N f ' h l l . J  . y V ' I ' I O I N J - i

ADS MAY BE CANCELLED UNTIL 12 
NOON THE DAY PRIOR TO THE NEXT 

PUBLICATION DAY

COAHOM A I.8 .O. la now acoapMng appllca- 
tlona lor Athlollc DIroclor/Hoad FoolbaH 
Coach. Appllcallona wW ba acoaplad uiilM 
4 :0 0 p m  M a rch  6 . 1096. P la a a a  « a l l  
(015)304-4290 lor a |ob vacancy nolloa and 
appUcallon

EXP ER IEN C ED  O ILFIELD  R O U S TA B O U T  
Qang Puahar wardad. Mual ba a U t lo paaa a 
drug laal and hava valid drlvara Hcanaa. 
App^ In paraon al 2000 N . DlrdwalL

c ; / v i < y v c n :

E X P E R IE N C E D  K ITC H E N  H E LP  naadad.
' al Qoldan China Raatauram. 700 E. 

FM Too. balwoan 2:0O-5OQpm.

Place your ad for the weekend or any 
day and receive a garage sale kit! 

ONLY $13.70 1-15 words for 1-3 days

FREE AUDITIONS FOR NA8HV1XE 
Racord, T.V .. and Movla Produoaia. Sunday, 
March 3. From 2pm M 7pm al Baal Waatam,
InloraacUon 87/T20.

C a ll
SECURITY FINANCE 

L O A N S F R O M  
• 1 0 0 -* 4 0 0  
2 6 7 -4 S 9 1

Pkona AppUcationa Walooma

Too Late 
To Classify 001
14x60 Moblla H om e, fully lurnished w/ 
appOancos. porches, awning. CA/CH Ready 
lo b# moved! MMio Oiler 263-7795 Haip Wanted
15 ACRES, foncod. good water well, pocan 
Iraaa. Forsan area. Call 263-7705 Make rea- 
aonabla oMorl
1080 DODGE RAM 50. bhjo, 5 speed, good 
oondUon $2000 Call 267-2114

Q b a c k

B A B Y S ITTE R  N EED ED  for IB month 
old. CaH 264-141S

ZK YARD SALE Saturday. March 2nd 
4001 Waaaon 0:00am-3:00pm.

Here are soma helpful tips 
and information that will 
help  y o u  w h a n  p l a c i n g  

our ad. After your ad has 
een p u b l is h e d  the first

VEHICLES

day we suggest you check
K<

Autos for Saie 016
the ad for mistakes and if 
e rro rs  h a v e  b e e n  made 
we will gladly correct the

1087 Escort. 4 door, great on gas $1500 
Cisan 263-5868

ad and run it again for you 
alat no additional charge. If 

your ad is in a d v e rte n t ly  
not printed your  advance 
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the n e w s -

1SS9 Mbreury Topaz XR5, now tiros/ 
clutch 90k, $3500. So# at 903 E. 2nd. 
263-5357.
1002 SHO 4-door, loaded $9875 00; 1991 
Cepd Corwerttole. low miles $7250 00; 1985 
2-28 $1500 00 267-6504

PIZ2A MUT hiring Part-time & Ful-llme Deltv 
ery Drivers Apply al 2601 Gregg

paper’s liability will be for 
only the amount actually

1995 GMC SUBURBAN- Emerald green, lolly 
loaded. 6200 mHas. $30,000 Call 263 1361 
NIar 5 00pm. 267-2594______________________

received for publication of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that do es not meet 
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of 
aooeptar>oe.
--------------AfT^NTKM

CLASSIFIED CUSTOM ERS 
IF YO U  N EED TO  C A N C E L OR MAKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A O . P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  9 :00  AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

$2950 CLEAN! 1969 Dodge Shadow. 2-door, 
auto 8  air. ra-bulll motor 905 W 4lh 
263-7648
$5950 SHARP! 1992 Ford Tempo. 4-door. 
V -6  auto., lots ol extras 905 W 4lh 
283-7648
FOR SALE 1988 Chevrolet Suburban Good 
oondilon $7,000 Call 263-0385
FO R  S A LE: 1975 Mustang II $500 Call 
267-5190

Travel Trailers 030
1093 M IN lS ilO TO R H O M E  14.600 miles 
288 loaded, excilsrs oorKMIon 2iS3-2857

Filanity. prolaaalanal otNce has hnmadlala 
opening lor paimansfO. parMIma raoapllonlet 
Saitd raauma lo: Box 00$, c7o Big Spring 
Horald. P .O  Box 1431, Big Spring, TX  
70720.

cn

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Announcements 036
SUPER GRAND OPENING MAJOR 

BLOW  O UT SALE 
1009 E. 4th, Tha comic chop. 

Sal# continuaa bll 3-31-96.

Personal 039
K E L L Y  W IL L IA M S O N  D O E S  
N O T  O W N . NO R  IS S H E  EM 
P L O Y E D  B Y  H A L L -B E N N E T T . 
T H E  T R IA D , W E S T  T E X A S  
A L T E R N A T I V E  T H E R A P Y  
C L IN IC  O R  D R . B R U C E  E.  
COX.

BUSINESS

i rk CX Transportation a a
M a)or carrier baa laiBiadlata openingt 
at Its Big Spring Term inal for experi
enced truck driven.
CX olTan: sign on boniu4300.00, month
ly  M fety bonus - up lo #*/• of monthly 
revenue, group health insurance, n l i n -  
ment plan, paid vacation, paid company 
holidays, home most nights.
CX requirements: 13 y n . old, 1 y n .,  ver
ifiable road sxparianca, C D L -C la tt  A 
LIcenae, good driving racord, m utt pan 
D O T physical A dm g Mrean.

Applicants can apply al 
1-20 A M idway Rd., Big Spiing 

_________ or call 1-000-720-464S.

Business Opp. 050
Hollaat new Hem Excellent cash Income 
$2500 00 aTwk potential 900-493-8363.

M AKE APPROX $200/DAYt
NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED 

Naad School. Church. Athletic. Civic 
Group, or Individuals to oparata a Fam
ily Firaworka Cantar 06/24-07/7 Call 
1-800-442-7711
-------5FF3*mjNiTn?HoCR5-------
Haru'a your chanca to )oin a fast grow- 
xtg lalacommunicatiooa co. Mnka 
monay without losing your personal 
fraadom Cal today' 267-7247

E R / O P  R E G I S T R A R
Scenic Mountain Medical Cantar, a 153 
bad fully accredited facility has an im- 
m adiata o p a n ln g  for a F u ll-t im a  
Emargancy Room/Out-Pabant Ragiatrar 
on tha 11-7 shift with toma rotation 
Shift diffarantial pay applias. Parsons 
wishing to apply naad to ba datail 
oriantad, and abla to work wall with tha 
public Basic computar akills ara nacas- 
sary, madical axparianca prafarrad and 
EMT skills a big ^us.

Fringa banafits packaga to includa 
401(K) rahramant.

Logo.
Suocasshil businaas axparuOng In Big Spring 

s, residual based In-araa WaaWy bonuaat, 
com a, ability lo railra In 18-36 months. 
1-800-788-6737 axt 4660

W apai 
daraw

ly cash for owner tlnanca notes Rasl- 
arxf Commercial. 1-800-766-0177

Applications ara availabla at tha switch
board batwaan tha hours of 7AM and 
9PM and may ba tumad in during tha 
sama hours, or may ba tumad in to tha 
dapartmant of Human Raaourcat ba- 
twasn SAM and 5PM Monday thru Fri
day. No phone oa$s plaasa. EOE

Instruction 060
A C T Truck Driving School 

1-900-292-8658
273 CR 287, Mmkal.TX 79636

Soanie Moimtain Madleal Cantar 
1801 Waat lit t i  Plaoa 

Big Spring, Taicaa 79720 
FAX: (915) 2694)181 

288-8464

CITIZEN’S FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE

1995 FLEETSIDE PICKUP-LS
Teel/craen meUUic, power steerinf, 5 speed, AM/FM CD. 
•UdlDf beck glaM windows.
BIDS AOCBPTBP THROUOgklARCa L  IW ltlO O  NOON

k

Talent Scout wlH make (Iraa auditions) re
cording ol. RECORDINGS: Country, pop.

085
Appllcallons lor Cblldcare/Van Driver posi
tions ara being taken at Jack S JMl. 1708 
Nolan.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
W ork from  hom e or o flic a . P /T 
$500-$ 1500, F/T $2000-55000. Inda- 
pandanca is giaatf Call (801) 325-4742 
for massaga.

gospal, bluagrasa, broadway lunaa, op- 
ara, R&B and jazz, ons song, bring 
back-up caaaatte guitar or sing without 
music. No Rock or Rap. B A N D S : of 
abova catagoriaa, bring damo cassatta 
of your band alraady racordad. No Liva 
BandsI A C TIN G : In T  V. and Movias! 
Scripts fumishad , imitators and looka- 
likas of stars, and politiciana, tinging or 
spaaking . COM ICS: 5 minuta routina. 
IN S TR U M E N TA LIS TS : Guitar, fiddla, 
b a n jo , k a yb o a rd  and m a n d o lin . 
D ANCER S: Ballat. cloggars, ate. bring 
vidao dancirvg, couplas, aolo, only. 
V EN TR ILO Q U ISTS: of puppets, magi
cians and jugglers, 5 minute routine. No 
phone calla, sponsored by Crystal Im
age Talent Agency, Nashville, Tennes
see. Ask tor Ron Thompson. Opan to 
tha public.

Need Experienced Cashier Daytime marwg- 
ment opportunity. Computer experience a 
plus Apply at Kals's FIna Mart or Bullalo 
CourXry.

Part-time evening dishwasher needed Apply 
Xi person Fled Mesa 2401 Gragg
D a y llm e  d is h w a s h a r n e e d e d  A p p ly  
In person Red Mesa 2401 Gragg ______

FRIENDLY SMIUNQ FACES 
Wantad lo sarva graat customara. 
Cooks front lina- fulltima & partima. 
Good banafits. Call for appointmant 
267-8921, ATs BBO.

FRIENDS CONVENIENCE STORE
Will ba taking applications and intar- 
viaw ing from 9:00am -12:00pm  on 
Thursday. Fab. 29th., for varioua shifts 
Former appkeants need not apply.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE Cashlers/Managers 
Asst Managers for loan business Prefer w 
experience, but wW train Apply In parson 11! 
E 3rd Monday-Frlday. 8 30-5 30

* POSITION OPEN ‘
Part-tima Equipment Repair & Supervi- 
to r  in lo c a l la u n d ry  b u s in e s s . 
8 :0 0 -1 2 :0 0  M o n d a y -F rid a y , some 
wwekends Will train. Rabred on Social 
Sacurit])'ok. Call evenings 267-3014

niiE

^  ^  ^  #  

BLIND BOX 
REPLIES

When replying lo a blind box number kslad 
in an advertisemeni. address your reply to: 

(this Is an example)

PROPANE TR A N S P O R T Drivers Needed 
Experience and R R C Card a plus Haz/Mal. 
COL. good driving record required Must pass 
random Drug 8  Alcohol testing For kdorma- 
llon cal 1-800-530-4148

BOX 999
c/o Big Spring Herald 

P O Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX  79721

RN’s for O B Openings for one full-time 
position, 7P lo 7A. Will consider tem
porary full-time for tha.-part-tima posi
tion. 99-bed, JCAHO accredited hospital 
offers competitive salary based on ex
perience, ghifi, A specialty area differen
tials. and bervefits. EOE. Oontact Cheryl 
Chance, RN, Cogdell Memorial Hospi
tal, 1700 Cogdell Blvd., Snyder, TX 
79549, 915-573-6374

The Information for a bund box 18 
C O N FID E N TIA L , Iharelora, tha Big Spring 
Herald cannot dtsclosa tha idantity ci tha 
advertiser lo anyone lor any raason 

H You Hava Any Ouaaliona 
Please C a l Tha Big Spring Harald 

Classilied DepaitmanI al 263-7331

ROUTE 305 Ortoladjiik area Approx 30mln/ 
day Approx prolM S170/monlhly CaN Scolt. 
263-7331 axl 153

A A A A W A

U N ITED  N UR SIN G  S ER V IC E Is accepting 
appNcallons lor a RN & LVN Apply In person 
at 501 W 17th. SuNs 101

McDonaidis

McDonald’s is offering 
rewarding opportunities for 
career-minded, goal oriented 

men &  women for Mgt. 
Trainee positions to share in 

our future benefits:

Apply in person at McDonald’s 
1-20 & Hwy 87 
Big Spring, TX

Mondays-Frlday 9am-5pm

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

NOW HIRING lor lug-gma roualaboul puahar 
& hands. Only axparlancsd naad apply Ceg 
267-8429 to sal up kdarvlaw

NURSE

Methodist Malone & Hogan Clinic had 
an immadiata opanlng for a Float 
Nursa. This uniqua opportunity will r » -  
quira aomaona who is abla to work In 
all our dapartmanta. Idaal candktata wIN 
ba an LVN with 3 to 5 yaars oNnical ax
parianca Wa wlH oonaidar RN wHh tha 
right axparianca, and fuX banafit pack
aga is availabla. To  apply aand your 
confidontial raauma or apply to lha Par- 
aonnal Dapartmant M ath^at Matona 8 
Hogan Clinic, 1501 W. 1l8i Plaoa, Big 
Spiing. Taxas 79720.

Equal Opportunity Emptoyar

---------------- H o B F W H IT i-----------------
PC uaars naadad. $45,000 inooma po- 
tantial. C all 1 -9 0 0 -5 1 9 -4 9 4 9  Ext. 
B-8423.

PARTS CLERK. Some computor expeilenoe, 
eome krwvriec'
and benaigs. Apply M R|p OriMn Truck I

owdedga of tniok paito. ExeeBard pay 
Mgs. Apply at Rip OriMn Truck 9ep 

vlea CaiSar Cerdar, IS^O HWY 97.
•#]iVft6LLm Hlt

Soanie Mountain Madtaal Cantor, a 199 
bad fully aocraditod taoMly haa an im> 
madiato opanlng for a FuN-8ma PayraN 
Clark. Computar aklHa ai9 B muaL Ex- 
pofianco in aulomatad lima ayatoma aa 
wait aa knowtadga ol tia  Fadaral and 
Stata quartarly raporto ara raquirad. 
Thia is a fast paoa, Mgii volBiBa poai- 
9on. Minimum of 2 yato

AppHoations may ba ptohad up M lha 
switchboard bataiaan 8>a fI haim al 7AM
and 9PM  or fax raauM B t#  ( t i i )
289-8454 or (815) 2M4Mt1 ATTN: 
PERaONNELMUIIlAN RMOURCft.

WSMalWWoCredir Loans

204 S. GoUad 
267-4591

F A R M E R S
C O LU M N

Farm Land 199
160 A C R ES  lor sals Northeeat of Stanton. 
Maidn Couidy. C M  756-3283.

Livaatock For Sale 270
Y O U N G  P igm y g o a ls  $50 e a c h . C a ll 
363-4660.

MISCELLANEOUS

Antiquaa 290
A N TIQ UES A FINE FURN ITUR E, ovar 450 
clocks, lamps, old phonograph ptayara, and 
lalaphonaa. Wa alao rapair $ raflntah ag ol 
gta taova. Cag or bring to Houaa of AnUoks. 

I Snydar, Taxaa. 015-573-442240061

Appliancea
------------REHTWSwT

299

REBUILT APPUANCE8
Easy tarma, guarantaad, dalivary and 
oonnacL 264-0610 and/or 1811 Scurry

Auctions 325
S^RINQ a T Y  AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctionoor, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all types of 
aucbonal

SPRING CnY 
AUCTION 

2000 W. 4th 
7rt)0pm

Th ura d a y, Fobruary 20lh, 7 :00pm

SELLING CONTENTS OF TW O 
STORAGE UNTTS '

John Daara patal traetor, matal baking 
powdar aigna, antiqua aealsa, Coca 
Cola Mama, wood boxas, horaa coMars, 
karoaana lamps, cast iron pots, milk 
glass, cookia jar. Tonka toya, clocks, 
VCR movias, pots and pans, canisisr 
sate, crotabowa, wickar room cNvidar, 
wickar shalf, aola tabis, chaat, draaaar 
and ohasL wood dning tabta, round cof- 
fao tabia, aola tabta, sola and ohak, two 
small wood daak, chairs, Ouaan Anna 
chair, Oak offica chair, Daaiboma hea- 
tar, TV ’s, oonsoia storso, 4 drawar fita. 
cabinat, two rafrigaratora, gaa rang#,'- 
hospitai bad, copy machina, wood win
dows, scraan door, bikas, bato tub, bah 
aquarium, 4 hydraulic campar jacks.

•College Assistance Program 
•McDonald’s Training Program 
• 6.00 to 7.00 Hr.
•Vacation Pay 
•Uniforms Provided 
•Meal Provided (Dally)

LOTS AND LO TS O F O THER ITEMS 
ADDED DAILY

NO MiNIMUM-NO RESERVE

Robait PruM, Auotlonaar 
TX8-7759 269-1931

Computer
■BusnEcor

370

Panbum 100 MHz Computar arid Color 
Printar. Loadad with tha bast hardware 
atKf softwara. Compara at ovar $3500 
WW aan for $2900. OBO. For datailt cal 
Tony 264-7644 aftar 5:00pm.

Doga, Pats, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Halps you find raputabis 

. Pwebrad rescua kv

FREE t o  g o o d  HOME; M Roltwsller 
BhM haalar. 1410 Tuoson.
FREE TO  GOOD HOME: Famals Dachshund 
nth. Good txlh Mda. Cal 2690716.

Garage Sale 380
D e BTATE SALE: ’Starvation Planlallon- 
2210 Main. Friday 6 Saturday. Surviving 
maatoan on 9w w a.

d o A R A O E BALE: Bat. March 2, 6:00am. 
ElaoMo buM In doubla evan A cook lop, dls- 
hawhar, lols of Bsnw man wM Oka, alaciric 
matam, pumps, toots. Muoli mart. 1012 to-

^O A R A G E  BALE: Balam BaptNI Yeulhl

Loai-Pata 394
FOUNDttt Fu$ btoedtd 8lua H 
on Darts Road. N ew ar not ft 
aitay to good hoaia. 9999919.

xriH givo

395
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PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE DIRECTORT

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  

WHETHER IT*S A  LARGE OR 
SMALL SOLUTION TO A  PARTICULAR 

NEED OR SERVICE....DIAL A
PROFESSIONAL IN THIS DIRECTORY

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

A F F O R D A B LE
A P P L IA N C E S

AIR  C O ND ITIO N IN G

w
It’$ Hard 7b Stop A ThumT 

• Authoriiad Salat and Sarvica -

o  N ichole *
Air CsdSMontoif A HMUnp SwviM C*. 

TaCLAooaMtc_

263-3705

C A R P E T  S A L E S  ^  
I N S T A L L A T I O N
^laltty car^  S pad 

Shown in pour home or mine 
amytlm*. All major brands at 
tko lowest prlcoM.
Free measurements A  estimates.
DEE’S CARPET

267-7707

H A H  CARPETS
B. 4th A  BemSam U f-U 4 9

WAMBHOUSS c l b a b a n c b  
CABPBTA  VINYL 
A$ law m  U fN fd .

C AR PE T C LE A N IN G

A U TO S

OTTO MBYBB’S 
Bin Sprhe

CkryaUr • r iymmmtk • Du4e» * / mP 
Bagla, lae.

-Tha yiraek WUa- 
S0eB.FM 790 U4-4SM

AU TO M O TIVE  R E P A IR

Jim’s Automodre Repair 
FaraIgM, Domasde A Diesel Repair

35 years expetieuee
(915) 263-BBI2

' ) VV t 1 Jim Tisbbs 
TeekoUiaa

101 Airbase RD 
Blg^Hmg, Ts 79720

B AC K H O E  SERVICE

Caipfll Ctoanihg 
Wader A Smoke Damage 
Odor Conbol-U|ihalstery.

915-267-7001
1-aOO-752S(VAC)

24 hr. Bneigenqf Services

."W E  W A N T Y O U  T O  H A V E  
CLEAN C A R P ETS !

C H IR O P R A C T IC

-------- B O E rrS iu iE '
■AJIlC. CMtapmrar Maal 
140e Ls s c m Im . eiS-2SS-3ie2.

C O N S TR U C T IO N

CLASaC CONSIRUCnOM 

CoMcrnta-Wakeng Semee-Fetices- 

Carparta-Palioa-Staal Bwildiagt-

I or 267eieo 
IfaMr S66-7iae or 5S7-1229

ayPROVE YOUR PROPERTY 

INCREASE ITS VALUE
AFFORDABLE SEPTlCS
StaU Ueeasad, ImataO, Repair,

Cardflaadam, SapSk Tasks, Lai Claariag,'

dCPCO ROORNG A OONSTRUCnON
244-9900,

B ATH TU B
R E S U R F A C IN G

WBSTBX RESURFACING 
Make doll Jlaishas sparUa like maw am 
tubs, ramitias, earamic dies, siaks mad

l-000.y74-9$90(Midlamdl.

; 2 M S . i
sits AHaqiLaJ

(aOOS72.«217

D EFENSIVE DRIVING
' JLM -e— LQCn A TuCETt

E N TE R TA IN M E N T

J A J  ENTERTAINMENT 
*Fartias *Bauaiaas *Ckurch Acdnliat 

*Sckool FaaetUms *AU Occasioms

(915)264-0141, Big Spring 
(806)797-0600, U M ock

FEN C ES

FIREW O O D

HOMESTEAD
FIREWOOD

Masgnda Oak
Delivered A Slacked.

Far Fast Sarriaa CaM 
9IS-4S7-226S-Forwam

FO O TW E A R

H O U SE  C L E A N IN G

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

"Lai as do yoar dirty work for you"
Wo spacialita is  atora-ims, rnora outi. 
Comptata claanimg ar indiridual piaca 
work,

CaB JuUa Coalat fo r  a Jraa aslimala.

263-2225 908 Lancaster
M EAT PA C K IN G

T D B B 3 B in q 6 a »ra r

RE M O D E LING SEPTIC  T A N K S

BAM  FENCE CO. 
Chaialink/WoodmU/Malal 

B la irs  A  Galas 
Tarwu ArmUaMa, Fraa Estiatalas. 

Day Fhoaa: 915-263-1613 
Night Fhoaa: 915-264-7000

DICE'S FIREWOOD 
Saraiag Basidaalial A  Basil 

Thraagkoat Was! Taaas 
Wa DaUrar. 

I-9I5-453-2I5I

M E TA L  B U ILD ING S

Wall Tasai largasl Mohila Hoaia Daalar 
Naw * Vsad * Rtpas 

Hamas o f America- Odessa 
($00)725-0881 or (915)363-0881

M OVING

ALLSTATE-CITY DEUVERY  
FURNITURE MOVERS

Tom and the gays cam 
aiora anything

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
InMurad—Sanior Discounts— 

—Enclosad Trucks—
Tam and Julia Coulai 

600 W. 3M. / 90S Laacaslar

263-2225.

M  AUTHORIZED MASON DEALER 
Quahly Amaricaa-Mada Footwear 

J.L  Daria 263-8713

G A R A G E  D O O R S

GARAGE DOORS A OPENERS 
Salas, Sarvica A  Imstallalioa 

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
,  ,,,247-5811

H AN D Y  M AN

HANDY MAN
A loose or tight door, a drippy faucet, a 
eailiag fan that waa'I work, ar any small 
job around the hausa that you aaad dome 
as cheap as passihU, caU 264-6015. I f  no 
aaswar pUasa laara atatsaga. I  will call 
pom hack. Fraa aillmalm.

HOME IM PRO V.

Far Yamr Beat Hausa Fkiatiag A  Rtpairt 
lalariar A  EMtarior-Fraa Estiatalas

CaB Jaa Garnet 267-7587 ar U7-783I

SEAGO'S HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Comptata Baasadaliag, Room Additions, 
Day WaU, Paistliitg, Docks, Vinyl Siding A 
Raafi. 267-7324

263-6978
PE ST  C O N T R O L

90U1IMES1ERMA.t

B o b ’s
C ustom  W ood w ork

i d f t i m e

Dirt
"SiSEBTlBr

T m

Remodeling Contractor 
Dooa • Windowi • Baths 

Remodeling • Repairs • Rehnishing

613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

R E N T A LS

VENTURA COMPANY 
267-2655

Housas/Apartments, DupUxas. 1,2,3 and 4 
hadroossu furnished or ustfkun

SIG NS

Detail artist

**I0 years experience** 
Painted signs and windows. 
Temporary or permanent. 

No job to small? f!

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS 
THANKS BIG SPRING 

FOR ALL YOUR SUPPORT
HV mo¥t one piece or a house fu ll 
Senior Citizens Discounts. Good refer- 
ences and Friendly Serrice . Call A aik 
ahoul our a/fordahit raStt.

PLU M B IN G

sugt
guality work at lower prices.

R O O FIN G

Free astimatm

MARIO FLORES ROOFING
Hal tar, Grurai, A  Shitiglas

Mario Floras 
Ph; 264-1800

1502 W. 2nd 
Big Spring

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles, Hal Tar, Grurat, stU lypai o f  re

pairs. Work guurantaed. Fraa asAttustes. 
267-1110, 267-4289

FVU M O O N  RtHtFING 
Wood A Composition Shinglrt 
You can ‘I afford not to call!!

Frte FlsAmates, Work Guaranteed 
267.5478

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

*Tammy 394-4517*****

TREE  SERVICE

EXPERIENCED TREE 
TRIM.WING A REMOVAL 

For Free Eshmatas CaB 
267-8317

W A L L P A P E R

"MEET YOU AT THE COBNER" 
la l ui hang your wallpaparll 

Free Estimates!! Ssrring Big Spring/ 
Midland. Terry, 915-687-6070 or Donna, 
9I5-687.6282.

W R E C K E R  SERVICE

" B I B B r r B F

r a m ib e z  p l u m b in g
FOB ALL YOVB PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Serrice and Bapmir. Naw uccaptiag the
Discover Card. 263-4690

REM O D ELING

GIBBS BEMODEUNG  
Baom mdditiams, hang daors, hang and 
finish shsel rack. We Maw acoustic fo r  
ceilings. Wa speeiulita in ceramic Ala re
pair used new instulluAesn. Wa do shower 
puns. Insurance claims walcossta. Far all 
your ramadsling needs ca ll Bah at 
263-8285. I f  mo answer please lease asas- 

20 years ssperiames, fees estisaatas.

If You Have a Business 
or Offer A Service

The Classified 
Service Directory 

Is For
Y o u !!

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Miscellaneous 395
CALL GENE BRYANT, Carlifiad Buildar 
267-6947 for attimatas on Matai Build- 
ingt, Rooft, Caiportt, ate
TEXAS WiLDfLOWERS VIDEO. Baaulllul 
PIcturot. Expan mformallon, by Big Spnrtg 
nallva, GARY TIDWELL. S1S.B6 
(713)343-8a60._____________________

WEDDINGS. CAKES. ETC.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Oat tha data you want by booking aarty 
for '06. Cuatom caka daoorating, tabla 
daoor. aMt Wowara. Braaa and wTiita ar- 
chaa, abraa and olhar daoorationa. CaN 
now lor appoinfenand

BMya and Totkart OMaham 
247-4101

-------------- ZSFTFETXT---------------
Loaa Waight A Faal QraaL 100% Na
tural. Doctor Raoommandad. 30 Day 
Monay Back Quatanlaa.

•1B-7Se-4000 
Flea Sawplaatf

Portable Building 422
A FULL LME OF STORAGE BUtUMNOwT 

6K0lPl6aaO 
Cl^oia  ?* * gr*"

269-1400
'  l-SO Eaal 8. 8an4ca Road

8PA8
12a84 NwpaeagaiNeiW; eeea I 
9m, Odksaai aitfikwaa.lP»W07.

Telephone Service 445
TELEMoNI JACkt biaMlad for

U 2.S0
Buainaaa and Raaidantial 

Salat and Sarvioa
J-Daan CommunioaMona. 300 4304

TV/VCR Repair 502
SCRVICE ON aa makat and modal*. FuHy 
aqutapad and raaaonably prtoad. Uaad VCR't 
tV ¥  2674018.

Acraaga for Salt 504
tOAEAma, $110.AnoidhN, 6.64% Ml. Noriv 
waal at t iaattn. Martin Counly. Cal Foraal 
Aawrtoa, MoaFiL 6r00«00.1-0DO476-7376.

Bulldinga For Sal# 506
MMjDINaierMaorLaaaa: 1200 E. 40«.

Cal 6124104230.

810
OWod loeMian. Maokpalah SacMon. Asking 
6600 aacA (711)6401460.

Houaaa for Sola 513-
M  UU6K. KINTWOOO eree. Fel

Aic.MM<n.

4716 0tffTRAL:

DEM O H O T
e S S K P i i a r - " * "  s t n a r s s i s s r a s s g s :

h Z X  -M * '* * *  ™ '

Houses for Sale 513

LEFT in Coronado HiNtlll Vary compati- 
tiva pricing! Don't ba loolad by othars 
mialaading adt Know your Inia bottom 
loan 6 paymant up front.

Cal Kay Homat Inc 
1415-520-0648

Lots For Sale 515
RaaMclad aubwban lots lor sala 2 acras and 
ia> Thoinpaon Homas, plana avatWila RalMI 
Road a WIdam Road 263-4546, 2704500

Moblls Homes 517
1100.00 PER M ONTH for a naw 1006 3 
badtoom, 2 bath. 10% down and 0.09 
APR for 300 months. NATIONW IDE ol 

800466-6044 or 604-8868.

Mobile Homes 517 Furnished Apts.
WE FINANCE- 1996 Amancan Homa- 
star 16 wida 3 badroom, 2 bath, loadad 
with options $ 1 ,2 45 .0 0 down and 
$107 00 avary 2 waakt batad on 9 99% 
APR. 300 month* Call 915-550-4663 
day* and 9 1 5 - 5 8 0 - 8 3 2 5  night* or 
600-215-4665
W* hav* two vary nica 2 bedroom. 2 balh 
aingla widaa Both are pra-ownad homaa In 
vary good condNIon Excalanl financing avaN- 
abla N A T IO N W ID E  of M id Ta n d . 
915-694-6888 or 800-456-6944

1906 SOLITAIRE 16x78. 3 badroom. 2 bail 
AN laxlura ahaal rock waSa. plywood floor*, 
wood trim matona* «rtaitor. thingla root, a* 
■ppNanca. Dtavwad a aal. oartmtlwai A ak.. 
Only $237.43 monti wNti $1400 down lor-tS 
yaars at 0.75% or total 627. 000.
0164604061.__________________________
4 BEDROOM6T Wa hava lhami $23amwnlh. 
6% down. 6.76% VAR. 360 monllia U*8*A 
Homaa. 4606 W. Wall. f4l4>N»d. TX 
1-6004204177. 620-2177.
— CALiUbHlf H6UC6AIUT—
HOTLINE FOR PRE-APPROVAL.

1-0O0-72S-Oeei

C 6 U IR 6  i 5 S R i  3 ita d r^rn . eT iith  
doubla wMa lor only 126,066 daAveied 
direct to yeu from our lectory. Only 
11000 down and only 404 M-weokly 
poMMfilo W 0100.07 at 0.00 A P a  Only 
61 N A T t O N W I D B  e t  M id la n d .  
BOO <00 004<or00O-606O.
em bir EKPRE60. CaN tar pia ajiareval.
14064104177.

-n s r rm s s rs s rs

Business Buildings 520
RETAIL STORE lor laaaa. approximator 
3000 tq.ll. localad at 110 t .  3rd. Ca 
263-6514. OwnarWrokar.

Furnished Apts. 521
600. Movo In PI«m OapoaN. NIca 1,2.3 bad- 
rooma. ElaoNIc. walar paid. HUO aocapiad 
Soma Iwnlinad UmSad oNar, 263-7811.

\ C irc tU  P L i c c

lo  C J l l

l l o i i i c !

521 Furnished Houses 522
Large 2-badroom Fumistiad hou*a. Adults 
No P*ts' $225 par morWi. $50 daposB, Alto. 
1-badroom housa. $150 par monih. $50 da- 
post No pal*! Irviuk* si 804 Andma

Ip o n d e r o s a v

APARTMENTS
1, 2, 3

BEDROOMS
NON-SM OKING 

APARTMENTS 
AVAILASLE

A LL BILLS PAID

U
1 4 2 5  C .  6 T H

263-6319

9^  A O i B E r * * ^
a s a w a o m n m K O O ^

iN M *  C M N II1 * I« I  
m nD M r  onoi on n  MKewr 
W  N f M H M S ia r  1 1 2 K H M IS  

I I M 2I

ALL BILLS FAB)
|.2>3 Bedroom

Refrigerated  Air, 
Laundrom at 
A d jacen t to  

Marcy Eem entary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 W6SS06 267AI3I/Nr. 95

EBOI

Unfurnished Houeee 533
1-badroom 1 bath, 2 badroom 1 baNt. 3 bad
room 2 balh Slova 4 roMgoralar twnMiad, 
good localton. da an. ra«arancaa. NO l>CT8l 
Call 287-4923 altar 7 00pm. anytima on

2-8COROOM . 1-6ATH. RaMgaralor. slova. 
cwpal. $22S./monlNy. StOO./dapoaa. 304 W. 
ISNi. 263-4130 Of 287-2900._________________

smoN daan 
Pala. 6428.

3 OEOnoOM. 1 BATH, 
houaa. NIco nalghborhood. No 
267-2070.
3 aEDROOM. 1 6ATH. Canini 
alad air. lanced yard. 436 
monNi. $200 dapoaN wOb 
e  on martwi la *ata $20,000. 0*6267-7647.

iwMoab

Ha pata pla*aa. CiadN 
C4V McDonald. 2197614.
MKOROONL hB4Wn 
^rMga asaS. ItSO-MnaaS  ̂i 
9 Namiim. 2-naNi, naxi dear In Farann 
Sakaal. $l60./«ai^aM. MOO./monlli.
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“You’ll like March. Kittycat. 
It comes in like a lion."
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Th« ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today Is Wednesday, Feb. 28, 
the 59th day of 1996. There are 
307 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight In History:
On Feb. 28,1854, some 50 slav

ery opponents met in Ripon, 
Wls., to call for creation of a 
new political group. By July, 
the new group was formally 
known as the Republican Party.

On this date:
In 1827, the first U.S. railroad 

chartered to carry passengers 
and Alight, the Baltimore-and 
Ohio Railroad Company, was 
incorporated.

In 1844, a 12-inch gun aboard

the USS Princeton exploded, 
killing Secretary of State Abel 
P. Upshur, Navy Secretary 
Thomas W. Gilmer and several 
others.

In 1849, the ship California 
arrived at San Francisco, carry
ing the first of the gold-seekers.

In 1861, the Territory o f Col
orado was organized.

In 1940, the first televised col
lege basketball games were 
broadcast, by New York City 
station W2XBS, as Pittsburgh 
defeated Fordham, 57-37, and 
New York University beat 
Georgetown, 50-27, at Madison 
Square Garden.

in 1951, the Senate crime 
Investigating committee headed 
by Estes Kefauver, D-Tenn., 
issued a preliminary report say
ing at least two m^Jor crime 
syndicates were operating In 
the United States.

T H E  D a i l y  C r o s s w o r d  by Janet R. Bandar

ACR O SS 
1 Soil dnnk flavor 
5 Singer McEntire 
9 Like Santa's 

helpers
14 In the center ol
15 Arabian 

sultanate
16 Hall ol Fame's 

Greasy
17 Mexican food
18 Containers
19 Levied an 

impost
20 Braves' third 

baseman
23 Chapeaux 

seller
24 Lulu
25 Numencal prefix 
28 Cliques
30 Unit of measure 
32 Seize suddenly 
35 Snack food 
38 On a cruise
40 It's mostly 

nitrogen
41 Fencer's 

weapon
42 Furniture style
47 Superlative 

suffix
48 Available 

apartment
49 Feeler
51 Chang's twin
52 Try
55 Oscar winner 

Tomei
59 AMn. Simon and 

Theodore 
61 To  one side
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65 Membership fee
66 European river
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68 Border lake
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DOW N
1 Woik behind the 

plate
2 City on the 

Miaaouri
3 Lawful

4 Takes as one's 
own

5 Hall of Fame's 
Clemente

6 Kuwaiti ruler
7 Stringed 

instrument
B Hall of Fame's 

Cap
9 Intestinal

10 Poetic pastures
11 Office machine
1 2  ----------------- de-France
13 Actor Beatty
21 Hasty look
22 Fictional captain
25 Rubbish
26 Captures
27 Small map 
29 Getz of Jazz
31 Ernesto 

Guevara
32 Mother-of-pearl
33 Pale
34 Existence
36 Help
37 Two-wtieeled 

carriage
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44 Gen Robl. —
45 Satire
46 Actor Jack 
so Bluenoses
53 Discard
54 At that place
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56 Accustom
57 Knitter's coil
58 Cash. e g.
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sheHer
60 Unemployed
61 Do sums
62 Show sign
63 — Carton
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In 1974, the United States and 
Egypt re-established diplomatic 
relations after a seven-year 
break.

In 1975, more than 40 people 
were killed in Londtm’s Under
ground when a subway train 
smashed into the end of a tun
nel.

In 1993, a gun battle erupted 
near Waco, Texas, when Bureau 
of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms agents tried to serve 
warrants on the Branch Davidi- 
ans; four agents and six Davidi- 
ans were killed as a .51-day 
standoff began.

Ten years ago: Swedish Prime 
Minister Olof Palme was shot to 
death in central Stockholm.

Five years ago: Allied and 
Iraqi forces suspended their 
attacks as Iraq pledged to accept 
all United Nations resolutions 
concerning Kuwait.

One year ago: U.S. Marines 
swept ashore in Somalia to pro
tect retreating U.N. peacekeep
ers. The brother o f former Mex
ican President Carlos Salinas de 
Gortarl, Raul Salinas de Gor- 
tari, was arrested In connection 
with the slaying of Jose Fran
cisco Ruiz Massleu, the No. 2 
man in the ruling Institutional 
Revolutionary Party. Denver 
International Airport opened 
after 16 months of delays and 
$3.2 billion in budget overruns.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
Charles Durning is 73. Svetlana 
Alliluyeva, daughter of Josef 
Stalin, Is 70. Actor Gavin 
MacLeod Is 65. Actor-director- 
dancer Tommy Tune Is 57. Auto 
racer Mario Andretti is 56. 
Actor Prank Bonner is 54. Foot
ball player Bubba Smith is 51. 
Actress Bernadette Peters Is 48. 
Basketball player Adrian Dant- 
ley is 40.
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Texas Rangers cook up history and recipes
WACO (AP) — With its com

bination of recollections and 
recipes from perhaps the most 
famous group of lawmen in the 
state, "The Authorized Texas 
Ranger Cookbook" has won the 
respect of many history buffs 
as well as cooks.

Now it’s also won an award.
The cookbook, compiled by 

Johnny and Cheryl Harris of 
Hamilton, recently was named 
Southwestern regional winner 
of the 1995 Tabasco Community 
Cookbook Awards competition.

The awards are sponsored 
each year by the Mcllhenny Co. 
to honor cookbooks that pre
serve Am erica’s local and 
regional culinary customs 
while benefiting the communi
ty. The Texas Ranger Hall of 
Fame and Museum gets a por
tion of the proceeds from the 
sale of the Ranger Cookbook.

Harris said he thinks the 
cookbook won because of its 
different approach.

"We have the history of the 
Rangers as well as recipes from 
active and retired Rangers,” 
Harris said.

Those recipes include such 
colorfully named dishes as 
Ragin’ Cajun Fried Turkey, 
Bootlegger Bread and Beer in 
the Rear Chicken (a creative 
way to roast chicken vertically 
from retired Ranger Bill Gunn 
and his ndfe. Sugar).

The cookbook is also packed 
with history.

With help from the museum 
and current and retired 
Rangers, the book is flUed with 
pictures and history of this 
group o f lawmen that was 
formed In 1823 by Stephen F. 
Austin to protect his colony 
and continues today as .a

statewide law enforcement 
agency.

Plus there are many stories 
from the rangers, themselves.

For example, the following 
story from retired Ranger Bill 
Gunn is on page 14:

“A Ranger Captain was down 
on the Rio Grand with his com
pany of men tracking bandits. 
They had the gang of bandits 
spotted and were about to 
engage them in battle when the 
Captain asked his men to kneel 
in prayer before the battle. He 
said, ‘Lord, if you’ll just stick 
around for a few minutes you’ll 
see the goildangdest fight you 
ever witnessed. And Lord, if 
you can’t see fit to help us, just 
please don’t help them.”

Such stories interspersed 
between recipes and historical 
pictures help the cookbook 
appeal to both men and women, 
Harris said.

In fact, one o f the contest 
judges, Jan Turner Hazard, 
food editor o f Ladies’ Home 
Journal, said she like the cook
book because “ it shows there is 
a place in the kitchen for men”

The idea to put together a 
Texas Ranger cookbook had 
been floating around for years 
before Harris happened to ask 
the right question at the right 
time.

Harris, who is a Hamilton 
County pecan grower, was writ
ing a pecan cookbook, when he 
happed to run into Tom Burks, 
then curator of the Texas 
Ranger Hall o f Fame and 
Museum.

“I asked what happed to the 
cookbook they were going to 
do, and he said if you want to 
do it, here’s the stuff,’ ’ said 
Harris, a member of the Texas

Rangers Association, which he 
described as a "booster club’’ 
and fUnd-raisIng group for the 
Texas Rangers and its annual 
reunion.

So Harris put aside the pecan 
cookbook to start gathering 
recipes from Rangers, which he 
said was no easy task.

The hardcover book, which 
costs $18.95, is sold at the gift 
shop at the Texas Ranger Hall 
o f Fame and Museum at 
Interstate 35 and the Brazos 
River in Waco, Barnes and 
Noble or by mail by sending 
$18.95, plus $3 shipping and 
handling and $1.48 sales tax 
(for Texas residents), to The 
Authorized Texas Rangers 
Cookbook, Harris Farms 
Publishing, P.O. Box 191, 
Hamilton, Texas 76531.

Following are a couple of 
recipes Harris recommends 
from “ The Authorized Texas
Ranger Dsokbook":

TEXAS RANGER STEW
1 can (28 ounces) peeled 

whoto tomatoes
2 cans (6 to 8 ounces each) 

sliced mushrooms
1 can beef broth
2 soup cans water 
1/4 cup ketchup
2 tablMpoons Worcestershire 

sauoe
1 small onion, chopped 
11/2 teaspoons salt 
1/2 teaspoon ground thyme 
1/8 teaspoon pepper 
11/2 pounds lean ground beef 
1 Clip qulok-cooking rice 

Brown ground beef and 
obIqw drain M . Add tomatoes, 
broth, water, ketchup, 
Worcestershire sauce, salt, 
thyme, pepper and mushrooms. 
Bring to a boll. Reduce heat 
and simmer, uncovered, for

five minutes. Stir in rice, cover 
and set aside for five minute.' 
Wonderful with combread.

•From Sgt. Brantley Foster, 
Company B and wife, Suzanne.

STEAK W ITH W HISKEY 
SAUCE

1 large 2-lnch thick sirloin 
steak

1 tablespoon coarsely crushed 
black peppercorns

2 to 3 cloves garlic, minced
1/2 teaspoon coarse rock .salt
1/4 pound butter
2 tablespoons chopped onion
1 clove garlic, minced
2 tablespoons whiskey
1 tablespoon Worcestershire 

sauce
1/2 teaspoon di7  mustard
Dash hot pepper sauce 

Trim excess fat from steak 
Press crushed peppercorns and 
garlic into both sides of steak 
and let stand at room tempera 
ture for 1 hour. Heat a heavy 
black iron skillet over high 
heat. Grease the bottom of the 
hot skillet with a piece of fat 
you trimmed off the steak.

Toss in about half of the rock 
salt. Sear the steak or steaks 
quickly on one side, then lift 
out. Add remaining salt to the 
skillet, turn the steak and sear 
on the other side.

Reduce the heat to medium 
and cook the steaks as desired. 
Remove to a warm platter. Pour 
off any fat from cooking the 
steak. Melt butter in the same 
skillet over low heat; add onion 
and garlic and cook slowly 
until soft. Add remaining Ingre 
diaata and simmer for a minute 
or two. Pour over steaks and 
serve.

•From Capt. Jack Dean, 
Company D, and wife. Janie

HUMANE
SOCIETY

‘Pay Dirt' means fun with animals
Sc rip pa Howard News S iv lc e

-  PAY DIRT by Rita Mae 
Brown (Bantam. $21.95)

Animals share equal billing 
with humans inside the pages 
and on the cover of "Pay Dirt,” 
the fourth book in this small
town series credited to both 
Rita Mae Brown and her cat. 
Sneaky Pie Brown. But unlike 
series which tend to treat ani
mals as cute but silent side- 
kicks, Brown portrays her ani
mal characters — dogs, horses, 
possums and bam owls — with

a winning hum'anity (animall 
ty?) tinged with a comic irrev
erence that is her trademark.

“ Pay Dirt” is set in Crozet, 
Va., population 1,722, a small 
town outside of Charlottesville 
that, in fiction only, has a 
homicide rate on the scale of 
Detroit. At the center of each 
book is the town's postmistress 
Mary Minor Haristeen, known 
to all as Harry, whose life after 
splitting from her longtime 
friend. Fair, forms an intrigu
ing subplot to the series.

Brown has taken care to 
depict Crozet’s denizens with

feeling, so that even social 
monsters like Big Marilyn 
Sanburne appear more human 
than caricature. Another plea 
sure is to follow, in Brown’s 
unadorned and assured style, 
the passing of the seasons and 
the people.

Although an excellent con 
temporary novelist. Brown has 
trouble building an engaging 
mystery plot. A reasonably 
alert reader can sense in the 
first chapter the prime mover 
behind the attempt to steal 
money from the Bank of Crozet 
using a computer virus. But

while the characters fumble 
through the plot to the solution 
it is a wicked pleasure watch 
ing Harry’s love life shift into 
gear as two men ~  one of them 
her ex compete for her affec 
tions

In the end, the animals steal 
the show, led by the Mutt and 
Jeff combination of the cat 
Mrs. Murphy, and her Corgi 
friend, Tee Tucker. Their 
observations on the frailties of 
human life add an engaging fll 
lip to the going-ons around 
them.

Pictured: “Rosbok” adult 
•payed female, mostly 
Airedale, medium-sized, tan 
coat with nice black mark
ings, very sweet and likes to 
play.

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats presently available fo r 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations. 
Including rabies.

“ Baby” spayed female 
Dachshund with pretty red 
coat, cataract on one eye, very 
sweet and calm; older dog that 
needs a one pet household 
without children.

"Bonnie” spayed female 
black Lab mix, needs a good 
home as her family had to 
leave town unexpectedly, excel
lent disposition.

BEST SELLER 
LIST

ncnoN
1 Primary Colors, 

Anonymous. Random House 
2. The Horse Whisperer, 

Nicholas Evans. Delacorte
3 Absolute Power. David 

Baldacci. Warner
4 Intensity, Dean Koontz, 

Knopf
5. That Camden Summer. 

LaVyrle Spencer. Putnam 
6. The Celestlne Prophecy. 
James Redfield. Warner 

7. The Cat Who Said Cheese, 
Lilian Jackson Braun. Putnam 
8. Contagion, Robin Cook 
Putnam

9. Behind the Lines, W K H 
Griffin. I’utnam

10. Five Days in Pat is, 
Danielle Steel. Delacorte

NONFICTION 
1. Rush Limhaugh is a Big 

Fat Idiot and Other 
Observations, by Al Franken 
Delacorte

V.

$350,000
1̂/l/oziA of cSscuxify at dLiiz&n5. dxsxlit ^IXnion

Member accounts at Citizens Federal Credit Union are now covered by $350,000 deposit insurance. The 
previous coverage of $1(X),(X)0 by the National Credit Union Administration (N C U A ) has been increased by 
$250,000 deposit coverage from Excess Share Insurance (ESI, a subsidiary of dte nation's largest private de
posit insurer). Now, members are covered to a total of $350,000 by a combination of N C U A  and ESI insurance, 
PLUS an additional $350,000 for IRA's. A  total of $7OO,O0O coverage is dterefore possible.

E ^  only accepts credit unions meeting strict uinlerwriting criteria and only after rigorous examination. There
fore, oitly the tuition's strongest credit unions are accepted. Citizens' acceptance into the program reflects the 
Credit Union's commitment to safety and security.

Details on the additional coverage can be had by calling foe Credit Uiuon's Membership Department at 267- 
6373.

C Citizens
FE D B U L CREDIT UNION

O S e  Com num lt^\ C u d ll ^Xnlon  

701E.ni700 • 267-6173

“ Snowy,” "Snuggles” and 
"Beethoven ” very lurge 8 week- 
old puppies, mixed breed and 
will be large dogs, two males 
and one female, coats are tan, 
white and black, all ver y play 
ful and active

“ Edwaid ” neutered male, ' 
black Ctrow mix, pretty long 
haired coat.

“ Comanche” black and 
brown siiot I haired Gr rinan 
Shepherd mix, neutered male.

“ Belinda ” spayed female, 
black Lab mix with white on 
chest.

“ Rhoda” iemale Shepherd 
mix, short legged, black and 
tan coat
These, plus many more dogs 

and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fet!s for dogs are Just 
$45 and cats are $35. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats All pets 
come with a two week tr lal 
period.

Al other homes;
Free:
Outside cats and 3 kittens. 

394-4514.
Outside cats, one white, one 

yellow and white, one gray, 
267-7038.

Outside kittens, one white 
and one gray, 267-2974.

Tiger stripped pit bull mix, 
copper coat, approx, six mos., 
very lovable, 394-4860.

STORK
CLUB _

Hayden Colt Brown, Jan 24, 
1996, 7:24 p.m.; parents are 
Rodney and Jennifer Brown, 
Sweetwater.

Grandparents are Barbara 
Smith, Sweetwater, and Van 
and Glendia Brown, Big Spr ing 

• ••
Nathanael Joseph Flew, Ket)

14, 1996, 1:54 p m.; parents are 
Erik and Michal Flew 
Grandparents are t hern 
Harris, Sand Springs, Gary 
F’ lew and Ixnrisa Marquez both 
of Big Spring

• ••
Matthew Villa, Feb 18. 1996, 

1:35 a m ,  parents are Laura 
and Rene V’ illa

Grandparents are Janie 
Fierro and the late Tony Fierro 
and I.upe and Manuel Villa 

• • •
Blake .James Seals. Feb 15 
1996, 6:19 p m.; parents are 
Jennifer and James Seals 

Grandparents are Ricky and 
Deborah Suggs, Big Spring, and 
Charles and Nona Seals. 
Coahoma 
• • •

Kaltlyn Bt wike Swinney, Fel)
15, 1996, 8:18 p in , parents are 
John and Rachael Swinney

Grandparents are Joe and 
Melva Swinney, MEdina. and 
the late Roland and Auroia 
King 

• ••
David Juarez, Jr . Feb I'J. 

1996, 2:43 p m,; parents are 
Estella Escovedo and David 
Juarez.

Grandparents are David and 
Victoria Escovedo and .Joe and 
Elida Juarez, all of Big Spring

Something You Can't Plnd? 
Wc Have More To Offer 
Ilian What You Sec! 

rorYouOrrorArriend, 
Set Spirit Of The West 

Tor All Your G ift Heeds! 

CO WE SEE
ussooni

9:30'6:00 Non.-Sat. 
1900 Gregg 263-1515



Paf* 1 Croeereede Country Advortloor

TOO LATES Too Late 
To Classify 001 VEHICXES '’iU  sf

Wodnoodiy. Pobniwy SS, ItfS

Business 0pp. 050

Too Late 
To Classify 001

I fOnoom 1 balh. 2 badroom 1 batfi. 3 bad- 
room 2 bath Slova 4 rairtgaralor lumiahad. 
good locallon. ctaan. ralarancaa NO PETSI 
Call 267-4B23 attar 7:00pm. anyllma on

Autos for Sale 016

FURNISHFD TraB^r tor ront Foncod yord. 
malur# aduRs only No pots lrM|uire at 1213
Ftawang

S2WM) CKAN1 1969 Oodoa Shadow. 2-door, 
auto & air, ra built motor BOS W 4th
263 7M8

nrTH E BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips 
and in fo rmation  that will 
he lp  you w h e n  p l a c i n g  
your ad After your ad has 
been p u b l is h e d  the f irst  
day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistakes and if 
e rrors  h a v e  b e e n  m ad e  
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional  charge If 
your ad is in a d v e r te n t ly  
not printed your advance

CHOW PUPPtES- 4 montha old tlOO MCh 
Cal 264-0340

bH« iKirrM 323.600 
016663 1860

payment will cheerfully be 
refuntided and the n e w s 
paper’s liability Will be for 
only the amount  actual ly  
received for publication of 
the advert isement We re
serve the r ight to edit or 
reject any ad for publ ica 
tion that does  not meet  
our s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptarx:e

• P O S ITIO N  O P E N  • 
P a rt-lim *  G a n a ra l M a in td n a n c d  S 
Suparvisot in local laundry tuainaaa. 
8 0 0 -1 2  0 0  M o n d a y -F r id a y , to m a  
waakands Will train. O ldar ganttaman 
on Social Sacurity ok Call avaninga 
267 3014

n o ilW L lLE H  min pupplai 6 waaks old. lo 
llv* away to a good homa 263-385S or 
-.3 7648t

Wl I L HE AT ANY Deal Ouaramaad*! Sava 
Thuunandii' 1006 doutilawldoa 331.000 WM 
l(uiiKa (.an 1 800 866-3710

ArreNTioN
C LA S S IFIE D  C U S TO M E R S  

IF Y O U  N E E D  T O  C A N C E L  O R  M A K E  
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A O , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8 :0 0  A M  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
C H A N G E  IS T O  O C C U R .

VOTE FOR

Protection & Safety
VOTE FOR

W o o D iE  H o w e l l  
S h e r i f f

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY • TUESDAY • MARCH 12TH

THE MOST QUALIFIED CANDIDATE
A B A CH ELO R S D EG R EE W ITH A DUAL M AJOR IN CRIMINAL 

JU S TICE/SO CIO LO G Y. AND A MINOR IN G O V ER N M EN T 
A M ASTER  PERCE O FFICER  C ER TIFIC A TE  
A  AD VAN CED TE X A S  JAILER C ER TIFIC A TE  i -
A  LICEN SED  TE X A S  POLICE IN STR U C TO R  
A  TEXAS A&M POLICE M AN AG EM ENT CLA SS G R A D U A TE  ̂
A  HOWARD COLLEGE LAW ENFORCEMENT INSTRUCTOR
fH«s PoNcs A«Smm4SlFSt»on Crim»rt8> A NA'COt'CS lnvtsligSl>on Courlt A CrimtnsI Piocsdures
Com^Hjn  ̂R«t«tiorYB Jb*i A Ccrrsctrorai f'rcHeduret end Civil Process P'ucedurss «< the Permisn Hssm 
N«9K>nsl Fofer* Aoedsmy j

A  EM PLO YED  AS A S S IS TA N T D IRECTO R O F ED U CATIO N  
AND IN CH AR G E OF SU BSTA N CE ABUSE C O U N S ELIN G  
A T  TH E  BIG SPRING CO R R ECTIO N A L C E N TE R S  

A  U S G O V ER N M EN T S E C R E T S EC U R ITY  CLEAR AN CE
KIMA ned After rwertwve becli^ound r'he< k t>y U S (>r>verrvrt̂ fB )

A  G R A D U A TE  O F LEADER SHIP BIG SPRING 
WOODIE HOWELL IS THE ONLY REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 

FOR SHERIFF WHO HAS EVER
A  W O R K ED  FOR A SH ER IFF'S O FFICE OR JAIL 
A  S ER V ED  AS A PROVEN VETER AN  HOW ARD C O U N TY  

SHER IFF S D EP U TY  AND CRIMINAL IN V ESTIG ATO R
eelwed c«eee el 'obbery cbM ePuee tnefyery teior.y '.eses wt

oieerenre 0^6 oonvct»n reie eitow»ng no escepe ol eny

A  W O R KED  AS A CO R R EC TIO N A L SUPERVISOR 
W ITH A G O V ER N M EN T B U D G ET 

A  O R G AN IZED  CRIME PR EVEN TIO N  AND SU B STA N C E 
ABUSE PR EVEN TIO N  PROGRAMS IN TH E 
PUBLIC SC H O O LS

A  SER VED  IN TH E MILITARY
WoodM Mew l • eergeent peret'oope' hebrfiller cew r «̂•f door gixioer end Sold*' ol the Yei' whee 
•8̂  the AZnd Aetrorne OvMon He eM<̂ Ae'ved »% a eer̂ ent «rtr the Neti'xiei Guerd ri B«g Sprmg
36 YEARS OLD..................
A  Husband, lather and God fearing Christian who is a Howard 

County Native. Homeowner & Taxpayer 
A  Past President of Coahoma Lions Club. Big Spring Optimist 

Club, and the Big Spring Shrine Club 
A  Member Board of Directors for the Greater Big Spring Rotary 

Club and United Way 1993-1996
POl aOPO BYWCXXIIC MOWU 2401 canttTOW Bio SPUING TX 79720

IB M  Chavy Calabrity. $800 O B O  Runt 
good, naada paW 4 uphoMiiy 263-4063
1087 Escort. 4 door, groat on gas. $1500.

36060 SHARP! 1002 Ford T « | ^ .  4-door. 
V-6, auto . Iota of aKlrat Q05 W 4lh 
263 7648

1980 Otda.powor sloartng, powar a rtn d ^ . 
AC. r  lan $1200 2834868.

MAKE APPROX $20(yDAYI
N O  IN V E S TM E N T R EQ UIRED . 

N eed School, C hurch , Athletic, C ivic 
Group, or Individuola lo oparala a Fam 
ily Firaworfct Cantar 06/24-07/7. Call 
1-800-442-7711.

Halp Wanted
T T Y S O rS W frS S iT

088* Halp Warfted 086
W o r k  fro m  h o m a  o r  o t f ic a . P / T  
$500-11600. F/T $2000-$S000. Inda- 
pandanca Is giaatl CaM (801) 325-4742 
tor maaaana.

NEEOEu. I jaard CouMy Taan CauM 08ae- 
ipr. Part-tima poailsn. PM . e  OrgawliaHan 

8and rsat -  -  -ShMa a must. Sand rsauma to PX>T Baa 482. 
Big Spring by March g.

1BB8 Beircury Topax XRS, naw Sraa/ 
Mutch BOk, $3500. Baa at BOS E. 2nd. 
3B»e3$7.

N AB ISCO  D I8T. No BaHIng. P T i 
83KMO. bwaal 88860. 800-8284002. 24 hra

SteBR TO H W TZHSEKi-----------

3-B( UROOM. 2-BATH Mobllt Homa Sanda 
Sfiring* area 3260 /dapoai. 8325 /mordhly; 
3-badroum. 2-balh. nr (I door to Foraan 
School 3 160 /doposll. $400./montn 
263-6808

1968 HONtM ACCORD LX. Loadod, ptoa aa- 
aas. AaWng $11,900. 30-monlti warranty sx- 
ba. Cal 267-2208.

Haia'a yaur chanca to join a last grow- 
ing tolaoommunioaSona oo. Maka 
m oney writhout losing your poraonal 
fiaadom Call todayl 267-7247.

---------dA«eA6>P6ffnmiTVf--------
Wa are looking lor quality people lo 
train at walght managamant 
oounaaiora/anaiysta. No product or piM 
aaiot. Rowarding career for ttiot# imho 
onjoy worWng with paopia. Prefer aail 
moiMtad indhridual wWi ouitant or paM 
waigbt probiama. 1-B00>7B8-5660.

Pa^Mma aitonliu dtotmashar naadad Aapty 
to patacn. Rad titoaa 2401 Qragg.

ApplyOayllma dishwathar naadad 
topaiaan. Rad Mass. 2401 Gbaoa

rOH HFNI 3-badroom l-balh, osntral sir/ 
rttxl lafTced yard, good natgnbortiood $460
par n,onlh 3200 /depoa* 287-4477

1092 SHO 4-door, toadad $9875.00; 1001 
Capri ConvarUbto, low inMaa $726000; 1085 
Z a . $1500 00 287-4604
FOR SALE: 1048 CbevroM Suburban Good 
oondtoon $7,000 CMI 243-0386

aucoaaMul bua^iaa axpandtog to Big Spring 
araa. Waakly bonuaas, rtaldual bassd In-

COAHOMA I S O. to now aoeapling 
Ilona lor Athialic Oiroolor/Hsad FootbaH 
Caach. /tppllcaltons wM ba accaptod until 
4:00pm March 8, 1896. P laa to  call 
(015)384-4200 tor a |eb vacancy noltoa and

P^H U TN ringPari^tPM H toiaD allv- 
aty PrtvaiB Apply m 2801 Qwss. _________

E A *  MoriWFrtdwr.______
I f f S H T W i T f

PC uaara naadsd |4S,000 inooNM po- 
to n tis l. C a ll  1 -S 0 0 -5 1 3 -4 3 4 S  E x t. 
B4428.

FUMNISH10 Trailer lor rent Fenced yard, 
mature aduNt only No pelt Inqulra at 1213 
Hardxig

FOR SALE 
247-6100

1076 Mualang ll. $5(X) Call

Waakly lyonuaas,
coma, ability to rotiro In 14-34 moniht 
1-800-788-67  ̂met 4680

CONVENIENCE STORE CLERK: ConvoWvo

LIKf Nf W 1096 Croetrtdga lour badroom mo- 
WllTlirutnca and movt.

Boats 020
Ws pay 
dstdiali

wtoiaa, sxosasm bsnsllto and opporiuhny lot 
advarrcemanl N you can work flMUs hexira.

caah lor ownar IlnarKsa nolsa RasF 
and Commotclal 1-800-766-0177

tows casblar axpsrtanca and daaira lo work

®*'"P“tar «Mporianoa, 
owno knoMadga a« itucfc parts. Exoaisrdpay 

Rp OriBln Truck £17 
vica Cantor Cantor. I8-20T-------

FOR SALE 
267-7433

Ski Boat 1072 CorracI Cralt

Pickups 027

Instruction 060
A C T Truek Drivtng School

1 •800-28 -̂6658 
273 CR 287. Maikal.TX 70536

and Ism  Apply ki parson: Suato Qoniszr^ 
I Tniofc/Traval Cantor. U.8. 87 4 F20.QriRIn

bomputar Uaara Naarlad. Work own 
hour*. 20k to 8S0k/yr. 1-B0(FB81-33S8 
xBTS.

NEED EXPERIENCED OMald Fr.rtrMi f w T

1 parson. 1300 E. Hrw 360. Tmy T iu r^

1982 GMC P IC K -U P
V< Ton, A/C, AM/FM, high milat. 1500 
or oHor. 308-5267 after 6:00pm.
1084 CHEVROLET S-10 pickup 4-cyllndor. 
6-spaad. 104,000 mHoa Exoolanl condNIon

EMPLOYMENT

EXPERIENCED OiLFIELO ROUSTABOUT 
Gang Pualtsr wardsd. Must bs M>to lo pass a 
drug tsal and havs valid drivsra llcsnsa. 
App  ̂In parson at 2000 N. BIrdwal.________

Nssd Expattonoad CnlUar. Dayttois manao- 
njam opportunlly. Compulsr axpartoncs a 
plus. Apply at Kals't Ftoa Mari or BuNalo 
Couidty.

FI /Partlmo aalos (sasy) Houtawivsa. tlu- 
* 1-417-650-1136

NOW HIRING lor luN-tbno roualaboul puahor 
oxportoncod naod apply. Cad 

267-8429 to aal up totorvlaw.

danto. OK
Now hiring luH-tlma apartmarM maiMgar. 1

$3.200 Allar 6C0p m 267-2206

TravBl Trailers 030
Help Wanted 085

QILL'S FRIED CHICKEN to now htong lor day 
and svsning ahltta. Must bs abla to work 
wookandi Iw tl ba 18 or oidor Apply In par-

y*ur M^artmanl managar sxpsrtonM ra- 
y !? ? : ••dva. hsallh to-

1003 ELDORADO MOTORHOME lor sal# 
2811.14.600 mHaa. iwto bade. w>ll balh. awn- 
tog and ganarakir 263-2657.______________

$1,000 Wc.
Sand San
DWo Dapt. . . . __________  ^
No 312. <?riando. Florida 32803

Waakto StuHIng Envalapaa. Fraa tolo. 
IN Addraasad Stampad Envalops to 
ipl- 1A  3M 8:C  Eaal Colonial brivs

aon only 1101 Qiugg 81.

wiranco 6 40l(k). I^asa sand luauma to 
Spring HoraM. Big Spring

A6AT AL J6ei

Vans 032
ypllcallona lor Chlldcars/Van Ortvar pool- 
Ilona ara bsing lakan at Jack 8 Jill, 1708

10/b WMUHNFSS San contalnad. axosIwU 
Wiafre 33000 264-6011 leava mataaoa

1077 3/4 Ton Dodgo Van Automatic, haula 
12 paatangara. big bad In back $1600 
263-3166

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Announcements 036
SUPER GRAHO OPENING MAJOR 

BLOW OUT SALE 
1009 E. 4th, The comic ahop.
Bata conUinuaa UN 3-31-86.

F bToTp r e g i s t r a r
Scenic Mountain Medical Cantor, a 153 
bad fully accredited facility has an im- 
madiala opening for a Futl-lim a 
Emergency Room/Out-Paliant Ragialrai 
on the 11-7 ahift with soma rotation. 
Shift dittarantial pay applia*. Paraona 
wishing to apply need to ba detail 
oriantad, and abla to work wall with the 
public. Basic computer akiNs ara nacaa- 
aary, madwal axparianca pralarrad and 
EMT todUs a big plus

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  A

BLIND BOX  
R EPLIES

$12.08/hr plus banatits. Far exam/ 
application info. Call 21S-7M-0010 
ckL  TX 181. 8;00am-10:00pm 7 days.

Whan replying lo a blind box numbar kalsd 
to an advartlaamanl. addrasa your rapty to: 

(this Is an sxampla)

■^Ea B ? T O R T w 3W5E7
Ba your own boss with a Caraar in Real 
Eatato. Exceptional training and auppoit 
availabla wi8i aalabliahad 8rm. Sand la- 
•uma to: P.O. Box 951, Big Spring, 
Taxaa 70721.

BOX 090
c/o Big Spring Harald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX 70721

RN 4 LVN poaHlon opanad al Baal Homa 
Cara Inc. Excaltoni bansMs, wNh oonnMIilva 
salary Apply al 1710 Marcy Dr

Personal
Kalhy Tumar cal 263-4436 to gal your MAC

039 Fringa banafita packaga to includa 
401(K) rabramant

Ths toformaHon lor a blind box 18 
CO N FID EN TIAL, thsrsfora. lha Big Spring 
Harald cantKri discloaa lha Idsntity of lha 
advariiasr lo anyoiw lor any raasen 

H You Hava Any Oussttorw 
Plaass C M  TTw Big Spring HsraM 

Ctesihsd Daparimam al 263-7331

RN‘o for OB Opaninga for one full-tinM 
position, 7P lo 7A. WHI conaidar tem
porary full-tima for the part-bma poai- 
bon. OO-bad, JCAHO accradrtad hoapilal 
offers compatiliva aalary baaed on ax- 
partanca, shift, & apacially aiaa diflaian- 
bale, and banafils. EOE. Contoct Cbaiyl 
Chanca, ̂ N ,  CogdaH Memorial Hospi
tal, 1700 CogdaH Blvd., S n yd e r, TX 
79549, 916-573-6374.

KELLY WILLIAMSON DOES  
N O T OWN. NOR IS SHE EM
PLOYED BY HALL-BENN ETT, 
TH E  TR IA D ,  W E S T  T E X A S  
A L T E R N A T I V E  T H E R A P Y  
CLINIC  OR PR. B R U C E  E. 
COX.

AppNcabons ara availabla at the switch
board batwaan the hours of 7AM and 
OPM and may ba turned in during the 
aama hours, or may ba turned in to the 
dapartmant of Human Raaourcat ba
twaan 6AM and 5PM Monday thru Fri
day. No phona cala plaaaa EOE

A A A A A A

LONG JOHN SILVER'S

R O J T ilo ro r iS C rs ------------- ------------------

LOBTtll Larga broim  anvalopa con- 
laining larga amount of cash. Ganar- 
ous reward oftarad H found. Raapond 
lo Box OOB/1431, Big Spring, Toxaa 
79721.

Scenic Mountain Madical Cantor 
1S01 Waal Ittti Place

Part-tima poailiona availabla day or 
evening ahifta. Must ba anargatic 
and dapandabla. Apply al 2403 B. 
Gragg. No pborto caNo plaaaa.

STAFF PHARMACIST naadad M Laadkg Na
tional Supsrmaikal Chain. Exosisnl sataiy 4 
bansMt packaga Comad Joa BurkhaNsr al 
Alisrison's to Midland. Taxaa 916-499-757$ 
lor kasrvlow.
UNITED NURSING SERVICE Is accapling 
appNcallorw lor a RN 4 LVN. Apply to parson 
al 501 W 17U\. SuSs 101.

LOSE WEIGHT FAST

Big Spring. Taxaa 78720 
FAX; (815) 283-0151 

263-6454

BUSINESS

Free aamplaa. Cal 915-600-0356
LVN for naw family practillonar. 
Apply to Family Madical Canter, 2301 
8. Gragg, Big Spring. 267-5631.

ATTN Big Spring

Business Opp. 050
Hollsal rtaw Ham. ExcaHsnl cash Incoma 
$2600 00 am* polsnllal 800-4B3-63C3

*• POSTAL Jdas"**
t12.68/hour to start. Carriers, Sorlara, 
(^iks. Computor trainaaa For an appii- 
c a llo n  a n d  e xa m  in fo . C a ll  
1-S00-636-6601, oxt. P-8032. eam-Spm. 
7dayt

Marlin County HoapHal. Slanlon Tx. RN'a 4 
LVN a Full-tfma. i  l l  4 11-7 PRN a wal-
ooma Shto 4 weekend dXleronllal cortad 
Ford RN Don. 916-766-3346
NEED CHILDCARE PROVIDER Must havs 
AA or BF and CMId Oovalopmanl or aquiva- 
tod Apply at SOI Owsns

PHLfBOTOMIBT

V ote For
lib te g rity 8  D e p e n d a b ility

V o t e  Fo r

l l m m y

W a lla c e

Democratic Candidate for 
HOWARD COUNTY SHERIFF
♦Howard County Resident for 25 Years 

*22 Years Law Enforcement Experience 

‘ Family Man With Family Values 

Dem ocratic P rim ary  M arch  12th

★  ★  fntegrfty & Dependability Working For You ★ ★

Pd Pd M v Brenda Kemper Treat. HC 61 Boa 3U Bl( Sptmt Tx 797X)

Mathochat Malono 6 Hogaui has an im- 
modiato opening lor • full-bma Phlabo- 
tomiat. Minimum qualifications induds a 
high school diploma or QED and 1 yaar 
phlabotomy axparianca Hours ara 
fromS:30am to 5:30pm Monday through 
Fnday Salary it commanturala lo ax- 
porianc# and a lull bonafit packaga it 
availabla II you ara qualiliad for this 
position, plaaaa apply in paraon lo tha 
partonnal offica ol Malho^at Malona 6 
Hogan Clinic, 1501 W 11th Placa, Big 
Spnng. Taxaa 79720

Equal Opportunity Employor

T H E
B arga in

B in
U V I N G  R O O M n L f  

$ 9 9 .0 0  
L A M P S  
$ 1 5 .0 0  

T V ' S  
$ 1 7 9 .0 0  
T A B L E S  
$ 2 9 .0 0

S I L K  P L A N T S
$ 10.00

HUGHES
COMPANIES

1 8 1 1 S . G R E fif i

APPRECIATE
YOUR

SUPPORT
VOTE

MIKE THOMAS
FOR

COUNTY ATTORNEY
MARCH 12 REPUBLICAN PRIMARY

West Texas Medical Associates 
Ear Nose Throat & Allergy Clinic

Has relocated its office to

1003 EAST FM 700
(Between Goliad &  Birdwell) 

WTMA/Herrington Qlnic 
Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 (xm. Monday-Fjlday

Doctors are seeing patients on Tuesdays Md Thursdays 
>t Days are AAllergy Shot Days are Mondays and Thursdays

Otolaryngologists

Allen Anderson, M.D. 
Paul Fry, M.D.

F o r  m o r e  in fo r m a t io n  o r  t o  n u k W e  a n  appK M ntm en t, please can

915-267-8275

LAMP SET SPECIALSI
Set of 4

2-Polished Brass Table Lamps 
1 -Swing Arm H oor Lamp 
1 -Swing Arm Desk Lamp

* 1 1 9 0 0

Set o f  4

Set of 3
2-Candlestick Tab le Lampis 

1-Swing Arm Floor Lamp

* 9 9 0 0
Set o f  3

Your Choloc ot Buigandy, 
Hunter Qrecn. or Black and 

Natchlna Shadaa.

ELROD’S806 E. 3RD 267-8401
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TlwTa o«Ti

J O B  T IT L B t tum m ar Maintananoa

•ALARV: |6.7t47X)6 par hour 
MBBMUM Q U A U n C A TIO IM ; Must bo 
at laaat 17 yaara of ago, a oludani In 
high aohool or otttar aduoatonal Iim Mu - 
Mon or havo boan acooplad for anroll- 
iMfit in nn nduonikinnl IniUMIon 
LO C A TIO N t: AbMano (1), Albany (2). 
Anton (1), Baird (1), Big Spring (1), 
'  ‘  ), 0 ^ ( 1 ) ,  'SwaatwalarCoforado City (2),

J f U  VACANCY NUMBER: M 06 K503 
260
JO B  D E tC R IP T IO N : Undar oloaa 
auparvlaion, partorma rouMna and an try 
la«wl maintanarrca work. Work raquiraa 
contact «iAh tw  public.

JOB TITLE; Summer Support

dgntirt
«M«V«a

J O B  T IT L E : Roadway Maintananca 
Tachnioion I
SALARY: 16.47 par hour
MINIMUM Q U A LIFIC A TIO N S : Entry
Laual PcaNon
LOCATION: Swaatwalar
JO B  VACANCY NUMBER: 6 06 KB05
263
J O B  D E S C R IP TIO N : Undar oloaa 
auparvlaion of a craw chiaf, partorma 
malnlananca work on a apadalizad or 
routina maintanartca craw. Racaivaa 
Irairriitg to oparata aoma light equip 

t. Wi

atoalwf d 
RESUME

Jobs Wanted

2t7-6266.

F A R M E R S
COLUMN

375Dogs, Pate, Etc
SALJyUTUNHiH-------

11 to ohooaa from, tSO each. Call 
263-3066 or 366-6414.
FREE KENNEL C L U t  BREEDER REFER- 
ft*L  SER V ICE: H a ^a  you littd rapulabla 

. Pwabrad naoiM In-

^ E E  T O  O OOO HOME; V( Roltwallar VI 
aiM  haalw. 1410 Titoaon.

Hunting 391
"BZSRXTTEXXi-------------

Excallant year around hunting laaaa. 
Trophy managed white tall, lurkay, 
hoga. Urda. 210-606-0160.

MIscallanaous 395
yWain, axlraa A romola. Ai

wHh aaq. • 
aklnoMKl Cal

27* ZanNh, color T .V . oak wHh aoq. audio 
•yMom,«
267-2200 _________________________
CoMtal alr/haallno uni. Maithorm 230 voH 
AoWng 6200. Cal 207-2200.________________

I
SALARY: $5.57-67.05 par hour 
MBNMUM OUAUFICATIONS: Muat be 
at least 17 yaara of age, a student In 
high school or other educational insMtu- 
Mm or have bean accepted for anroil- 
mant in an aducaMonai insUluMon. 
LOCATIONS: Haskal and AbUana 
JOB VACANCY NUMBER: 6 06 A022 
261
J O B  D E S C R IP TIO N : Undar close 
auparvision, paitonns routina and entry 
level darioal duMas. Aaaists district or 
division adminiatrativa staff with as- 
dgnad duMas. Work may raquira contact 
wWi the pubMo.

JOB TITLE: Summer Support Tech II 
SALARY: $6.47-67.04 par hour 
MNBMUM Q U A U nC A TIO N S: Must be 
at least 17 yaara of age, a student in an 
educational Institution or have bean ac- 
oaptad for anroHmant in an educational 
inaitulion. Must have at least 16 odaga 
hours In a protoaalonal dagraa area. 
LOCATION: AbUana
JOB VACANCY NUMBER : 6 06 A023 
262
JO B  D E S C R IP TIO N : Undar close 
auparvlaion, partorma asaantial account
ing, human rasourcas, automation, or 
purohaaing dutias. Assists district or di
vision administrativa ataff with asaignad 
dutiaa. Work may raquira contact with 
the public.

J O B  T IT L E :  Summer Engineering 
T#ohnk3ifln I
SALARY: $6.75-66.66 par hour 
MINIMUM O U A U FIC A TIO N ; Muat be
at laaat 17 yaara of age, a student In 
high aohool or other educational insMtu- 
Mon or have bean accepted tor anroll- 
mant in an educational inaUtutlon. 
L O C A TIO N S : Abilene. Big Spring. 
llamMn. Snydar
JOB VACANCY NUMBER: 6 06 E001 

283
J O B  D E S C R IP TIO N : Undar close 
auparvision, learns to perform entry 
level work raiatad to roadway anglnaar- 
ing aoMvItlaa such as oonatruoMon, plani 
or maintananca contract inspections, 
drafMng, laboratory work, landaoaping, 
aurvaying or anglnaaring data ooNocMon. 
Aaaists disttiot anglnaaring italf v4th aa- 

FtMas. Work may raquira contact

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T  

PROVED m

6ABY BED - WHM nwW. ExoaBcra cotvMon. 
Paid $106. caking 660. 0 8 0 . 267-6566.
BaauSlul Marquta waddkig aal, 1 carat, ortg. 
64606. Aakkig 63600. Cal 267-2200.Aakkip 6_____________
6ALL QENE BRYANT, Cartlllad Buiktor 
267-6347 for astimatas on Metal Build- 
Inga, Roofs, Carports, etc.
CoinplaH kingalia badrortm auk 6360. 75 gal- 
lon aquarlum/aland 6176. 2 oak artllqua 

263-0240.

r u^BW arj |ra watogmatl 

283-1460
1-20 East S. Sarvioa Road

SPAS

ork rartuii’ea contact with the
pubic.

ADDRESS: Applications may be maHad 
to P .O . Box 160, Abilene, Texas 
76604-0150 or ratumad to any TxDO t 
oMoa. AppioaMona may ba picked up at 
4250 N. Clack. Abilana or any TxDOT

Applloationo muat ba racalvad by the 
otoakvg data and Mma noted on the Job 
vacancy. A mallad appNaatian must 
ba paatiaarkad ana day prior to tha

RESUMES: Raaumas wIM ba acoaptad
tor whatavar addWonal information ttay 
contain but not In piaca of a complalad

APPUCATtO NS MUST BE SPECIFIC 
M  USTW Q  PREFERRED LOCATIONS 
CLOSBtO DATE: Mareh 1$. 16SS.

A N  E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N I T Y /  
AFIRRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

round. AI 
Qua InqMkIaa oily. 367-6266

090
Lai the Prataaalonala dean yaur emoa or 
homo. C a l Tha Profaaalanal Campany at

TVA^CR RBpaIr

REAL
ESTATE

Acroago for Sale 504
lO.SS/acraa, 6110ymorarily, 6.64% ua North- 
waat ol Stanton, Martin County C a l f oraat 
Amartca. Mor>-Frt. 9O0-SO0 1-800 276-7376

Cemetery Lota 
For Sale 510

EngagamanI ring. 1.15 carat cluslar Ortg. 
61666. Aakfcg 6127S. C ai 267-2200.________
FOR 6 a l E; Mapla dining labia, 6 chalra, 
aola, chak. wood couch, chak, rockar. lanpa. 
267-5316.
------PDWiTDWrraiTOI------
Sofa, lovasaaL radnar, and tablaa, T  V 
aland, rockar. C all 268-0656 or 
264-0236.
QOLF CART: Yamaha Sun Claaalc. gai pow- 
aiad. 62600. 016-728-6678._________________

NEW PROM DRESSES BY ALYCE 
Sizes 2-10, $125 aachll 

267-4552

Pienaar Car Slaiao Syalam. Ramds corxrol 
CD playar, E Q . 2 ampa. 2 croaaovara. 6 
apaakara 267-03M day. 267-3005 avanlng. 
Oaraiy._______________

WEDDINGS, CAKES, ETC.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Qal tha data you wrani by booking aaily 
tor '06. Cualom cake decorating, labia 
daoor, silk flowers. Brass and whits ar- 
ohas, abras and other daoorationa. Call 
now tor appokiknanM

BNIya and Tolbart Qrtoham 
267-6101

----------------------H F W r X T — ------------

TEXAS W ILOFLOW ERS VIDEO Boaulllul 
Plcturaa. Expart Inlormallon, by Big Spring 
n a llv a . Q A R Y  T I O W E L I  $10 
(7l3)343.0a60______________________ -
Two Comolory Plots Trlnky Memorial Park 
Good location. MochpeliUi Soctlon Asking 
6600 oach (713)343-9650____________ _

Houses for Sale 513
3-2 BR ICk, K EN TW O O D  araa Ro- 
modalad, including new A/C. $42,500. 
Call 267-7604.
612 CAYIOR. 3/1. dan. needs work $1 ii.OOO 
Cal 264-9137 aWar S OOpm
HIGHLAND SOUTH 4/2/2 on Scon Dr over 
2400 tq n. South Mountain Aaarv:y Realtors
263- 6419 Of Judy Fortanberry. 267-690b
GREAT 3 badroom, 1 bath slartar home wltli 
garaga. tancad Ready lor occupancy 
626,500 1605 E SIh 263-5519
LOCALLY OWNED Company needs general 
dflce lialp wNh basic clerical akllls 30 hours 
par week Send resume to P O  Box dSI Big 
Sprtng, Texas

NO DOWN PAYMENTII 
6800.00 TO TAL MOVE IN COST 

on thia NEW HOMES by KEY HOMES. 
INC., at 706 FOREST, in COAHOM A 
Salaa price includes honaa. force and 
huge lot (lOO'xMO') ALSO INCLUDED 
are NEW S TR E E T PAVIN G, C U R B S  
AND QUTTERSII! Open House Satur
day 5 Sunday 1:30-5:30. Call Now'i 
1-015-520-0848

r £n t -t o -o w n -h o m e s
4 bedroom, 2 bath $325 15 years; 2 
bedroom. $220., 3 bedroom $240,
264- 0510.______________________

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado Hills"! Very competi 
bve pricing! Don't be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
loan 5 payment up front

Call Key Homes Inc 
___________ 1-015-520-9848
VICKY STREET 3/2/2 with oxer 1900 sq M 
SoiXh Mountain Agency Realtors 26,3-8419 or 
Judy Fortenberry. 267-6905

MobllB HomBt 517
6100.00 A E h  Mo n t h . fieW looe
American Horn# alar, 3 bedroom. 2 
bath. Tan percent (town payment and
9.00 APR lor 300 months. Only at NA
TIONWIDE of Midland. 6S9 OSSS or 
800 456-8944
7 BLDRCX7MS7 We have Ihemi $23a/motah. 
5% down. 8 /5% VAR. 360 nwrdhs U 'S ’ A 
Hornet. 4608 W W all. M idland, TX
1-800-520-2177. 520-2177

COM ING 8 0 0 N I 620,995 for a new
1996 3 bedroom, 2 bath doublewide de
livered direct to you from our factory. 
Only 61500 down and only 494 bi
weekly payments of $125.97 at 9 65 
APR Only at NATIONW IDE of Mid
land. 669-6886 or S00-456-S944
CHE DIT t XPRESS Call lor pre-approval 
1 800-520-217/
NO CASH NEEDED. Will lake yuur pre
owned home as trada your homa does 
not have to be paid for. We have land/ 
homa financing available N A TIO N 
WIDE 800-456 8944 or 520-5650.
NO CK)WN PAYMENT with trade a approved 
credS 1-80(7520-2177
OW NER TRANSFERRED Hie lots, your 
gain 28x56 Luxury home U*S*A Hornet 
4608 W Wal, Mkaend, TX. 1 800-520-2177
Owrter movirtg. must teN. 14x64- 2 badroom. 
1 /. bath mobile twme Oraal horrw currently 
located on nice lot In Sand Springs Large 
screened front porch, screened back porch 
and storage srted are |usl a pari ot what thit 
home hat to oiler Call and leave massage 
393-5349

S E V E R A L  P R E -O W N E D  M O B ILE 
HOME TR A D E -IN S . Make otter on 
these homes as-is condition, and aava 
a bundle NATIONWIDE 689-eaSB or 
800-456 8944

Lake Property

RENTALS

Lots For Sale 515 Furnished Apts. 521
FlestrkXed suburban lots lor sole 2 acrus and 
up. Thompaon Homaa. plans avalabta Ratlltl 
Road 4 WlldHfe Road 263-4546, 270^0590

Mobile Homes 517
10 W IDE M O BILE HOM E. L argest 
setocllon in the Permian Basin Built by 
Oakcraak with suparior quality NA- 
nONWIOE SOO-456-6944 or 689 6888 

CALL lyk>blLE HOM^ CREDlf 
H O T L IN E  FOR P R E - A P P R O V A L .  

1-000-725-0M1

Loaa Walght $ Faal Qraat. 100% Na
tural. Doctor Racommandad. 30 Day 
Mortay Back Quarantaa.

815-7i6<4800 
Fraa Samptoall

Portebte Building 422
A FULL UNE OF STORAOE BUUXNGSII 

6X610 16

431
12x24 ahop/gaiage/aiorMe- three lo choose 
kom, dalvery and lerwie. 6iB3-li07._________
Above ground display pool sale- two to 
choose Ham, save 6 ^  563-1607.__________
D E M O  H O T  T U B S - 6 available  from 
6a4Q64erw. 663-H07.____________________
One only blamiahed spa. Free cover and da- 
Ivery 643-ia07.
'  ~ iT O i r p i» i in 'in a iT f f ------------
Why Ddva, Whan You Can Buy Local 

VISION MAKERS 
1307-A Gragg • 264-7233

Swimming Pools 436
AA6VE4A64JNSIN4A6iiNb M 6 l$

Qraal prtcaalt Flwanoing Avaflabla. 
VISION MAKERS 

1307-A Gragg 
2B4-7233 • 1-800-260-7733

aa4xaiWtg poet tar sals 24-4ool 
waaertae Inoluded. 61400 Sart-

Tstephone Service 445
ICLf WdNC JA6KI Inayu  ioc

$32.10
BuNnaaa and Raaidanflal 

Salaa and Barvloa
JO a a n i

502
8ERVICE ON aX mafcee and modeta. Fu6y 
aqiih i^ and laaaoniMy prtoad. Uaad VCR*a
j VX. 267-Mli.

SPECIAL!
DISHWASHER

INSTALLATION

MAYTAG
BUILT IN  

DISHWASHERS
AS LOW AS

«299
CROSLEY)
REFRIGERATOR 
ALM OND ONLY

,!1 CLI, F T  F A C T O R Y  IM  $699 
20 C l ’ F T  F A C T O R Y  SXS $819
FREE REMOVAL OF OLD APPLIANCES

“ SERVING BIG SPRINC; SINCE 1947”

FURNITURE AND 
APPLIANCE

115 EAST 2ND .  257-5722
BLAZER. OECAF, IN STORE FINANCING. FREE DEUVERY

WHEAT

Furnished Houses 522 Unfurnished Apts. 532
“P P*'*' S'fOtas 

2*1*9349 ”  * 2 1 0 /monthly PhOM

Unfurnished Apts. 532

519
I AKT CO LO R A D O  C IT Y  Two story log 
home 2'badroom, 2-bath, loll Cuelom 
drapes, sprinkler syslem. three car carport, 
slorage building, boat dock 680,000 
9 I5 - 728-8879 alter 5 30pm, anytime 
weekends

Business B uild ings 520
H IT  AIL STORE for lease. approKlmalely 
3000 tq ft located at 119 ( 3rd Call 
263 6S14 Owner/Broker

S9q Move In Ulus Ueposil Nice 1,2.3 bed 
rooms E lectric. water paid HUD accepted 
Some furnished I Imiled oU t. 263-7811

Furnished H ouses 522
TOR HLNt 1 end 2 bedroom houses Call 
26/3104
1 UHNISHLD Trailer lor rent T enced yard, 
mature adukt only No pols Inquire al 1213 
Harding

I args 2'badroom Furnished house. Adults 
No Pels' $225 par month. $50 depoelt. Also. 
1'hedroom house. $150 per month. $50 de- 
posl No pelsl kN|uiie at 804 Anckea

A U  BILLS FMD
Section 8 Available

Rent based 
on income

U D l
ble

N0R1HCREST
VILLAGE

KxnriN Ain 267-5191
DK)

9 ^  LOVELY 
fnEMQHBORHOO^^ 

COMPLEX

BEAgnPOL  
QARDEH 

CLHUtTYAMlD

JWIHHIflG POOL * PW»AIE MHOS 
CAMOITJ • /m iM C H *  HOJT UTIUTIE 

FMD* SENIOI CITUEN DISCOUNT* ON 
rtENKE HANAGEK* I 1 1 UEDKOOm 

UNFUMIISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS
too WEST H A ia  DMVE 

241-SSSS

swmniNG Pooi • owFotis * hosi

UIIUTIES FAIO* SENIOII CITIttN OIStOUNI* 
ON PKNISE fUNAGEII* 11  2 BEOHOOHS 

4 I 0« 2 BATHS * UNfUANnHED '

KENTW O O D
a p a r t m e n t s

IW4 EASI2SIH SIAEEI 
M / S44A 2BJ-5000

'XKLrST

• 1 flr 2 Beclrootn 
Apartments 

•Lighted Tennis 
Courts

•Pool •Sauna

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 Westover

263-1^52
Wflwiuifjwi

T W IN  T O W T R S  

A F A R T M H N T S
1 bddroom: *$300/monthly 

2 - b # d r o o m  * $ 3 ? 5  / mo n t h l y  
3-badrDom/2-balh *$375 /monthly

* 6 month Ibam

COME SEE (H R SEW 
INTERIOR'

New Carpet/Tile/Poinl 
3304 W. Hwy 80 

284-0787 
EHO

MEW C A R  
DISCOUINT M ANIA!
96 Dodge Stratus

$15610 MSRP 
$1000 REBATE 
$615 DISCOUT1T

*13995

STK #M1 104

96 Plymouth Neon
$ 12400 MSRP 
$1000 REBATE 
$405 Discourrr

♦ 10995
95 Eagle Talon TSl

$20562 M ^
$800 REBATE 
$3779 DISCOUMT

*15983

HAIL DAMAGE 
STK ifriBlf.

SALE
PBUCE

'96 Dodge BR1500 TX/OK Pkg
$18725 MSRP

STK * n i I.Sl

$1524 DODGE DISCOUMT 
$ 1206 DEALER DISCOUMT

* 15993
'96 Dodge BRISCO Club Cab 

Laramie SLT
$22471 MSRP
$700 DODGE DISCOUMT ^  
$ 1772 DEALER DISCOUMT O

*19995 *

STK #ni 140

mm
1 USED CA R  SPEC IALS! I

'•1 DMhaUM Ckarx««'VfhRe.* UI233 
73,000 mflei, 4 DIL AM/7N exaedte. Mereo. 

aidomxtlc, eexl bcH*. Remarkjble Price
OMLY

*3995
*03 Oldanebll* Acbicva 'Turquolae.* 
UI2I2 43,000 miles, AM/TM eteieo cxeeetle. 
ta/ciutae, power rtoor locka, auloinMIc.

ONLY

*8995
04 0*dg« 0kadoxr 'Qrcen,* PI54, 

28,000 miles, AM/PH cXMetlc, elereo, driver 
Mr bxg. remxlnrtrr of factory wximily.

ONLY

*7788
'04 PlaMMi 0milra *tied.* UI085, 26.000 
miles, AM/m stereo, cxesetle, air, remain
der of factory warranty.

ONLY

*8788
*00 nymaulk Acdate -8urguiM$y.* PISS. 
25,000 mllea, AP1/FM Mcreo caaactic. <0$- 
ver aide air bag, tlK/cruisc. rentaindcr of 
faoUMy warranty.

ONLY

*9995
P lu s , c o m e  se e  o u r  la rg e  

s e le c tio n  o f  p re -o w n e d  
M n lv a n s  s ta r t in g  a t

O N LY

*6995

‘wnBRB cusTOMBR aciiviGe IS none TNM1A caicm si/OtMir
m iA n F u iM  ‘7W

4 -v  -
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Unfurnished Apts. 532
LAHOe ONE BEDROOM Sludto apMiMnl. 
parttaMy lamlahaa Ntca natohborheaa. 
IlM./ataMMy ptaa bHI*. tiSO /dapoitl 
M7-79N

Alzheimer's disease may be lifelong Illness
Unfurnished Houses 533
2-BEOnOOM. 1-BATH Ratrigatalw Mova 
carpal b226 /monmw. (too  AtopoM 306 W 
IWl 2B3-413B or 287-2OU0
3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH Ca^xMl wnaM Oaan 
hoaaa Nica nalglOorbood No Pau 643S 
2BT-2070
3-BEOROOM. I-BATH Catpalad. caniral 
haal. avap coobng. lancad yard No paia' 
1200/dapoari. $300/month 61? Slaakly 
263-7$M
3 ba^oom 2 tub bath houaa. lancad back 
ywd Cai 267-3163 allar SOQpm___________
BRICK 3 badroom. 1 balh. camial air $3IS
No pala plaaaa CrarM ralarancai raqukad 
C/21 McDonald 263-7616
laiua 2 badroom houaa 611 Ayiord Fancad 
yMd raM0aralor. tipva. aaaliarAbyar cormac 
bona 263-1701
SMALL 2-BEOROOM Mobda Homa m courdiy 
on prlvala M $275 /momh 6 $150 /dapoall 
xr*34r

M E N a W O M E N  
&  C H I L D R E N

Diet A Health 613
108E eoi>a IN 60 DAYS and a1 Ilia aama 
lima craala a $10,000 a moiKh bicoma. For 
mora mionnMton cal 1 -600-603-6307 and aak 
lor Raul

-UNA OE OATO-
Ea un producio qua aa uaa para al Irala- 
naaido da loda daaa da proManwa da la aa- 
lud aaocladoa con al alalama In muna y al 
aitlama dIgaaINo Para maa Inlormaclon 
llama A Oayllma ?63 3033. Nlghtlma. 
2076666

Housecieaning 614
~ “IF irs 0«TY, WE U CUEA*t I r

CommarctaMteaklanttal 
Raaaonabta Rataal

Pufl-N-Sluff
Call RiMMMWSIoay al 2«6̂ 6BBB

CHICAGO * • (A P ) -  
Alzheimer'$ diaease may stalk 
its victims early in life, decades 
before it destroys the mind, a 
study of nuns who are donating 
the r brains to science sug
gests.

Alzheimer's may be like hard
ening of the arteries, resulting 
ftxim a lifelong bloloipcal dete
rioration that becomes appar
ent only when people are older, 
authors of the study say.

T h e  s tu d y  a n a l y z e d  n u n s ’ 
y o u t h fu l  w r i t i n g s  a n d  fo u n d  
th a t th ose  w o m e n  w h o  sh o w ed  
lo w  l in g u is t ic  a b i l i t y  w h en  th ey  
w e r e  in  th e ir  20s h a d  a  m u c h  
h i g h e r  r i s k  o f  A l z h e i m e r ’ s 
w h en  th ey  w e r e  e ld e r ly .

T h e  f in d in g s  c o u ld  in d ic a t e  
A l z h e im e r ’s im p a ir s  la n g u a g e  
a b i l i t y  w h en  p e o p le  a re  y o u n g , 
th e  r e s e a r c h e r s  s a id .  O n  th e  
o th e r  h a n d , g r e a t e r  l in g u is t ic  
a b i l i t y  e a r ly  in  l i f e  m ig h t  in d i
c a te  a h e a lth y  b ra in  r e s is ta n t  
to  A lz h e im e r ’s la te r  on .

" I t ’ s a c h ic k e n  or-an  e g g  th in g  
a l t h is  p o in t , ”  s a id  th e  le a d  
r e s ea rch e r , D a v id  A . S n ow d o n , 
an  a s s o c ia te  p r o fe s s o r  o f  p r e 
v e n t i v e  m e d i c in e  a t t h e  
U n iv e r s ity  o f  K en tu ck y .

T h e  f in d in g s  w e r e  p u b lis h e d  
in  W e d n e s d a y 's  is s u e  o f  T h e  
J o u r n a l  o f  th e  A m e r i c a n  
M e d ic a l A s so c ia t io n .

T h e  r e s e a r c h e r s  s tu d ie d  th e  
a u t o b io g r a p h ie s  o f  104 n u n s  
f r o m  th e  S c h o o l  S i s t e r s  o f  
N o t r e  D a m e  T h e  o r d e r 's  678 
n u n s  h a v e  a g r e e d  to  d o n a t e  
t h e i r  b r a in s  f o r  th e  f e d e r a l ly  
h in d ed  resea rch .

T h e  w o m e n  w r o t e  o n e  p a g e  
a c c o u n ts  o f  th e ir  l iv e s  fo r  th e  
o r d e r ’ s a r c h iv e s  Just b e fo re  tak  
In g  t h e i r  v o w s ,  a l an  a v e r a g e  
a g e  o f  22.

S c i e n t i s t s  a u t o p s ie d  th e  
b ra in s  o f  25 n u n s  w h o  d ie d , 10 
o f  w h o m  h a d  A l z h e i m e r ’ s. 
T h o s e  w h o  had  lo w  l in g u is t ic

ability when young had abun
dant neurofibrillary tangles — 
the lesions of Alzheimer’s dis
ease — when they were old.

Nine o f the 10 nuns who 
developed Alzheimer’s disease 
showed a low linguistic ability 
in their autobiographies, com
pared with only 13 percent 
among those who did not have 
Alzheimer’s, the researchers

“ That’s what’s most Incredi
ble about it — this relationship 
between what they wrote in 
their 20s and what ^e ir  brains 
looked like 60 years later,’ ’ 
Snowdon said. “ It’s a disease 
process that’s underlying this.’’

He said he has no reason to 
believe the findings would be 
dlflferent in men.

A scientist at the National 
Institute on Aging, which fund
ed the study, said it is an 
Important contribution to 
understanding the progression 
of Alzheimer’s, but he also 
urged caution in interpreting 
the results.

It may be that Inherited dif
ferences in thinking ability 
affect the way Alzheimer’s 
develops in a person, said Nell 
Buckholtz, acting associate 
director for the Institute’s 
Neuroscience and
Neuropsychology of Aging 
Program.

Many previous studies have 
linked higher education to a 
lower risk of Alzheimer’s dis
ease, but it appears that some 
component related to educa
tion, such as language aptitude, 
rather than education itself is 
key, Snowdon said.

"These findings are not due

to Bducsdkm. When we look at 
a subgroup who wwe llfbtime 
teacbBTS srlth at least a biu:he- 
tor’s degTBB, ths findings were 
just as strong,” be said.

’The greatest differences in 
brain lesions among subjects 
with Alzheimer’s and others 
were In the temporal lobe, the 
primary language center of the 
brain, Snow^n said.

In tte study, linguistic ability 
was measured by two traits — 
grammatical complexity and 
idea density, or the number of 
ideas per number of words.

A nun who died of 
Alzheimer’s wrote, “ I prefer 
teaching music to any other 
profbssion.” Another nun, alive 
and mentally healthy when the 
study was prepared, wrote, 
“Now I am wandering about in 
‘Dove’s Lane’ waiting, yet only 
three more weeks, to follow in 
the footprints of my Spouse, 
bound to Him by the Holy 
Vows of Poverty, Chastity and 
Obedience.”

The first sample had a com
plexity of five on a scale of one 
to seven and an idea density of 
five per 10 words, researchers 
said. The second had a com
plexity of seven and an idea 
density of nine per 10 words.

A l z h e im e r ’ s d is e a s e  a f f l i c t s  
e s t im a t e d  4 m i l l i o n

TEXAS PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS WEEK

an
A m e r ic a n s ,  a n d  100,000 d ie  o f  it 
y e a r ly .  It is  th e  fo u r th  le a d in g  
c a u s e  o f  d e a th  a m o n g  a d u lts ,  
a fte r  h ea rt d is ea se , c a n c e r  an d  
strokes.

A l z h e i m e r ’ s h a s  n o  k n o w n  
c a u s e ,  c u r e  o r  r e l i a b l e  t r e a t 
m en t. It s lo w ly  rob s  v ic t im s  o f  
th e ir  m e m o r ie s , r e a so n in g  p ow  
e rs  an d  a b i l i t y  to  fu n c tio n .

find ou t w ho. what, w here, w hen  Or why 
In th e  BIQ S P R in o  tfCRALD da lly

’The Big Spring Independent 
School District will celebrate 
Texas Public Schools Week 
Monday through Friday. Here 
is a list of events taking place 
throughout the week at ^ e  var
ious campuses. Contact your 
child’s school for more Infor
mation and specific times;

•Anderson Kindergarten 
Center • Tuesday is bandana 
day; Wednesday is red, white 
and blue day; open house is 5-6 
p.m. on Thursday with PTA 
programs at 6 and 6:45 p.m. and 
Friday is AKC t-shlrt day

•Bauer - Students suuuld 
wear their “Just Say No” shirts 
on Monday and an open house 
will be that evening from 7-9 
p.m. There will also be a book 
fall and the cultural arts win
ners w ill be announced. 
Wednesday is wear hearts day 
and Thur^ay is Bauer school 
spirit day.

•College Heights ■ Monday 
through Friday is the troll book 
fair; Tuesday is pastries for 
parents; open house is on 
Thursday from 6:30-7:30 p.m. 
and Friday is academic recog
nition day and wear College 
Heights t-shirts or red and 
black to show school pride.

•Kentwood - A book fair is 
scheduled for Monday through 
Friday; red, white and blue day 
is Tuesday and open house is 
that evening at 7:30 p.m.; par
ents end pastries is Friday 
along with Recycling Rangers. 
Parents may eat with their 
child during lunch i f  they 
want. Contact the school for a 
schedule.

•Marcy - A book fair will be 
Monday through Thursday; 
open house is Tuesday at 7 
p.m. and pastries for parents is 
Wednesday followed by DARE

t-shlrt day on ’Thursday.
•Moss - BMhdanna day Is 

Monday and the book fair 
starts this day and ends Friday; 
Classroom doors will be judged 
Monday and open house begins 
at 6 p.m.; wlndsult/sweatsult 
day Is Tuesday and a faculty 
picture contest begins; fUnny 
hat day Is Wednesday; Moss t- 
shlrt day Is Thursday along 
with pastries for parents and 
Friday is western dress day 
and a Jody Nix program Is at 2 
p.m. Parents can contact the 
school to see when their lun
cheon with their child Is sched
uled.

•Washington - pastries for ' 
parents w ill be Monday 
through Friday with each 
grade taking turns beginning 
with first grade on Monday and 
ending with fifth grade on 
Friday; a school-wide assembly 
Is scheduled for Wednesday at 
8:45 a.m. and features “ Favorite 
American Folk Tales”; a public 
meeting to discuss school 
report card and Washington 
parent survey results is 
Wednesday at 3:45 p.m. 
Students are encouraged to 
wear their school t-shlrts on 
the day their parents come to 
school.

•Goliad Middle School - open 
house is scheduled for 7 p.m. 
on ’Thursday and the band and 
choir will present a program In 
the gym at 8 p.m. following par
ent visitation in classrooms.

•There w ill be no events 
scheduled at Runnels Junior 
High, Big^prlng High School 
or the Personalized 
Achievement Center because 
all three schools are preparing 
for the upcoming Texas 
Assessment of Academic Skills 
tests.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE DIRECTORY

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  

WHETHER r r s  A  LARGE OR 
SMALL SOLUTION TO A  PARTICULAR 

NEED OR SERVICE....DIAL A
PROFESSIONAL IN THIS DIRECTORY

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALLATION

CONSTRUCTION HANDY MAN PEST CO N TRO L SEPTIC TANKS

PIPM AMnUA 4 eAMITRUflIW
ATOWAIH AWJAMCI C6.~

•rs, waeliars A dryers, spa*# liee- 
lers, and ailerewBVM fsir ssle e* 

wMb a vwrraRly. Ws buy

(J u a lllf  ca rp e t A  pad  
S hoK in  In  f o u r  h om e  o r  m in e  
a n y tim e . A ll  m a jo r  b ra n d s  a t 
the low est p rices .
F ree m easurem ents A  estim ates

1811 tsurry tt. M4-«81B
DEE’S C A R P E T

267-7707

■sadsdSaeursd
RmtAisdtsUCassmnantst 

Free Eediwdeel 
AM Work Oueremeedl 

bib  B. BiMm 
8118 R Hwy. 87 

117

“T H t tU N D Y M A tr 
MuS A/dum

Dean Hmn$, CmpemSry WW4, Feme* Me- 
pairs, Storm  Deers A  Wlssdems, Sheet 
Meek Mspelrw, (^selily Feisstisss estd ktsusf 
Other Hesee Mspeirt.

MeeeasssMe. Free MsdssseSes. 
Ut-3MS7

) 1814.1

PLUMBING

AIR CONDITIONING

^|80qB7M

It's Hard 7b Stop A ThaneT 

Aothorlxed Salet end S e rrlM

O  N1choI<s *
AW CMdWBetŴ  S MBBMsg ttriHii Cw

263^705

H A H  CARPETS
M. ea, A MemSern 267-2646

WAMEIIOVSS CLEAMASCK 
CAMFETA VINYL 
As lew es $4.fWfd.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

aaT'A TW g rr

HANDY H AN
A leeee or SighI deer, m drippy /eeeet, m 
eelUeg §em IhstI mesi’t merh, er emy sesmM 
feh aressmd the hetsse Ihet yess meed desse 
m  ehesr m  peu M e, emM U4-40IS. 1/me 
mtsewer pUeee leeee mteseege. I  wlM teU  
yarn heek. Free eedsmeSee.

MAHIMEZ FLVHMING  
FOM ALL rOVM FLVHMING NBEttS. 

Serelee emd Mepelr. New steeeptimg the 
DIeeeeer Cswd. 26I-M6S

-------------- a W H lllA V --------------
Dirt and teNlB Tank tarvleB. Fubm-

SIGNS

REMODELING
D e ta il a rdst

CARPET CLEANING
BtOOl.Bttm

14B8-R
Days I

HOME IMPROV.

ALL AMERICAN 
Carpal Clsaning 

Watar t  Smoka Damaga 
Odor CordroMJpholBtBry.

ENTERTAINMENT
J A  J ENTSMTAINHBNT 

•Femes •Memaiems •Chmrth Aedeides 
•Seheol Femedesu *AU Oeesu iems

Far Year Best Hemee FSdmtimm A  MepHrt’ 
Imisrier A  Meteriee-Free medesmles 

CeM Jee Gemsm M7-7SS7 er H7-7SJI

RJOAV W A TM . Ue

Cad ler R ee l 
Lide Fuaa, 4r

TAC1SIH8^
: (B1<)M4d748

015-267-7091
1-eOO-7625(VAC)

24 hr. Emarodrxry SarvicBB

(S lS iU d -d ltl. Mig Sprii^  
(d04)797-$40e, Lmhheek

SSAGOV U O H k IHFMOVEHENT 
CeetpleSe Memedelimg, Meem Addiiiems, 
Dry WeM, Deimdt^ Deehs. Vlmyt SidUsg A 
Meejk. 267.7324L

GIMMS MEHODEUNG  
Meem eddIHems, hemg deers, hmmg estd 
flstlsh sheet reek. We Hew eeemstU fe r  
eeWmgs. We speeielite Im eeresmir  die re- 
pair emd mew ImstaUmdem. Ws de skewer 
pmms. tmsmrmsses cimimu weltemte. Fer mil 
yemr rem edelim g meeds c e ll Meh mt 
JdSSJSS. i f  me srnuwer pieess leers mtes- 
mge. id  years ssperiemee, fres ssllemtss, 
gstellty wash 0  lewer prices.

* * I0  ya a rt gxp d rid ise f** 

P a in ls d  s igns a nd  windows. 

Tsm porm ry o r  porm anon t.

N o  Job to sm aU H t

***—Tnmmy 394-45I7*****

TREE SERVICE

FABRIC H OUSE CLEANING

•WE W A N T  Y O U  T O  H A V E  
CLEAN CARPETSn

AUTOS CHIROPRACTIC

Fehrits A Here 
The AtUherised Mermima Desder 

NEEDLE NODE 
J i l l  W. Wadiej • kAdtamd 

•iS-ddd-nU

NEED A WIPE? 
HOUSE CLEANING

oTTOkaYurT ------------D A .H lT .6 iU n i
B.a J).C . Odrupraede HaaMh Caalsr. FENCES

"LsS ms dm yessr dirty work fe r yem“
We speeielite im mewe-ims, m ere emis. 
Ceetpiete tieemimg e r Imdleidmmi p ie te

Em^e, Isst.
"The HIrmeie HUe’  

S d tE .F H 7 d d  idd-dddd

Aeeldeiite WarluBBiia Cosop -FaaUhr

COMPUTERS
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

J im ’s A ntom oM eo R ep a ir 
Fereigm, DesssesHe A  D iesel Mepeir

J5 pears tsperim re
(U S ) id S -M ii

CAD by KEN 
Professloiuil Compulerlztd 

Drqfting/f'ompuUr 
Consultation Sendcdt

MAH FENCE CO. 
ChaltsEsA/Weed/Ttle/HetH 

Espeirs A  Gales
Tetssts Aeeilekis, Free Eetimeees. 

Day Fheme: S lS -id i-ld lt 
MlgH Fhemei 9IS-i44-700$

CeE JoMe Ceetes fee m pee eedsrnme,

263-2225 908 Lancasttr

b SP$
Custom Woodwork

RrmoJclaif Contnctor 
Doon • Window! • Bu Im 

Rrmodrlin$ • Rrpiin • Rcfinuhing

613 N .
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

TEiH H IN G  A EEHOVAL 
Fer Free Esdmtmlm CeM

H 7AJI7

WRECKER SERVICE

«fedaa*li r a A a i a r a l

I baasr BMBl BMlw alHhi

MEAT PACKING RENTALS

iPAOUHfl'ar
FIRE WOOD

VENiVMA COHFANY 
U7-USS

HesseeeiApmrdmemSs, Dssptemm. 1,2,3 mmdd
a - *-n ■ M * - * - - - *6 P̂w

Jkm Tdbbt
TeekmleUm

id !  Airbase MD 
Big Spring, Tk 7P73d

m----s^t-s^ ,

•ArtAderm tefH etheeieelH Urit 
•MIeeditel CempseWr Aidsd drmfdmg 

•id-yeers eeperiessee im IM H  tempmiihU 
eem pm lers*Trem hlesheelim g*lm slm ll 

hmdumuhefkewre*Ome am Osse Trmimimg 
U rm fin sH tp fO T tiM li heart 

d lS -H i-ld id

--------- rn m n w o s s ---------
Serrim g M esidem llm l A  Mestemrmmts 

rhem ^tesd West Teems 
WeDeBrer.

l-d l S -4 S i.il SI

ROOHNG
METAL BUILDINGS

We^feii^L^f^^UeUiKeiebimLr-
New • Used •  Mepm

PLACE YOUR 
GARAGE SALE AD 
ANDRECEIVEA 

GARAGE SALE KIT

IF M E
263-7331

HOMESTEAD
FIKBWOOD

(MdSmS-ddMI e r (dtS)MS-dMU

biAKIO PLOKBS KOOPINO
ReStmr.OemreLAHdî

''' A jtj.

BACKHOL SERVICE CONSTRUCTION
CLAIWeflUilWieTUH

DdttddndJk StM dtod. 

P er Pest Ssrtdm  CsM 
dlSHEF-i

MOVING Fhadd-lddd
ISddW .isH

MIgSprimg

APPOKDABLB SRPTICS Conerala-Waldbtg garvtee-Faaaaa

AUSTATE-crrr d e u v e r y  
PVRNtTVRK MOVERS

CerdPemtmes, SepHe Tmmbe, tM  Oemrleig,

WsIdMtg Sarvto 
k-FtpadhaMM-i

Oarparta-Fallae-ttaal gultdlnga-
I O O l W f  AH

— m m ju m k d d b iN G —
Iklmgles, R et Tmr, Ormee^ sM gypet e f  rs 
pairs. West gmsrmssited, Pree etdewdes. 

M 7 -H IR  MT-dtdd
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